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... u w IS
tn» enemy, th»r wholwJpesce «stabHshment brfore the 

Atlamicfrontfcr. &k fa Jtg i* tbt. *>  (a* trrt fcue secretary of the 
/Wtt» Ibty catib at tbt thudnu, and /«/ treasury,, Mr. C»imibalVv Inform* urn;

, »H V* able and f/rtttfu} annual report' 
l he hon. gentleman ha* hinted, 

for he did not hazard the assertion, 
that some people in this country, 
and many in lioropa, believe this 
war. of French origin. I have no

mad)e (o trie house 
tive* on -the Sftth 
1814.)

of 
6f

report' 
representav 
September,

and

Mr. Chapman,   *
I feel that I owe to the committee 

snspology »or rising thus earty In 
ihe d«bate, before gentlemen of grea 
ter experience and of longer stand- 
ing on this floor, have had an op 
portunity of expressing their senti 
ments. This course, however, I am 
compelled to pursue in consequence 
ol'what fell from the hon. gentleman 
from New-York,ycsterday, in debrte v 

. upon th'n subject. Had I been sa 
tisfied with the practical conclusion 
xo which that hon. gentleman bro't 
Vinuelf, I should have remained silent 
snd \\ith him hsve united with the 
majority in voting for additional tax 
es. But this, after the most mature 
coniidr ration, I cannot do. No one 
laments more sincerely than I do, 
tbe distressing state to which our 
country is reduced, by corrupt men, 
and ruinous measures. No one will 
go further in a correct and honora 
ble course, to relieve her from our 
present embarrassments. No one 
can more ardently desire the retutn 
ol the Messing* of peace on f«ir and 
honorable conditions i so necessary 
for the government f so ioUi*p«ns<i- 
Me for the people. But I do ,noi 
think that lh« road pointed out by 
that gentleman, will lead directly to 
that desirable end.

If the war, aa he admit*, and a* 
(very reflecting man must admit, was' 
'neipedieni in its origin, and is ruin* 
out in its prosecution, I have seen 
nothing to change its char;.*...r. As 
wen might the k Ethiopian change his 
sk'iSj or the Leopard hi* spots. If 
the administration who declared thi* 
war, wefMreak, corrupt snd wick- 
«a\ is ta^jgentlemin will concede, 
b»ve they too changed their nature* ? 
and if not, can honest men possibly' 
unite with them? If, as the hon. 
KWleman correctly observes, the 
extreme depth of the folly of these 
"»en, in declaring & conducting ihi*
*ar, was such that even hi* intelli 
gence could not fathom it if, a.s ht 
aays, they hawe abused' the confi- 
<wnce reposedjrv them, and lavish- 
«0 the blood and treasure of this na- 
«ioa, in foolish and wicked contests, 
<»» we in honor unite with tuch 
monster*. Can we justify ourselves 
«o our constituents, onr conscience*, 
°r our God, in assisting to put «iofo 
the power of such men, the live* 
»o<t th« remains of the" fortune* of 
our wllww citiien*i I believe ia 
vod we cannot I

But the hon. gentleman, attempt*
o }«tify hi* course by .aying, that

U'c nature of the war'ha* wholly
changed from offensive to drfcn.
 «»«-1* this indeed the case f Where 
1 th* .on'y «Kcient army which the

 ^'"K^-nad*? Uit not'carrying
"1 iWotd inl° loe he%rt of that

u ' And sh*H We.be tcriotuly
»»' ». that thi., on th« p.rt of the.
jjwimscratioh, i* a dafcnaivc war"?
6eoo|trU r' *' r* ** ^r ** TeiP*^» ln« 
£°?»e of this country, and the «ute
R°v«rnmcnts, it is > defensive w*r. 
J,V|« WH«, sir, that the yeomanry of
a'r. J"1 '-5'' Ih0 °Wnt" Ol> l *f t0 ' 1 '

hint* to Rive on this, or any other 
lubject t out «lsertt as I believe, ind 
I believe it a* 1 do my «xi*tenee, 
that Ibis is a Frtncb v)tr; and I 
have no doubt that a majority of this 
nation, and *U Europe, think the 
same, and act upon thai belief. 1 
very well know, sir, that tins g». 
vcrncosnt haverlately fdtatl tut guilt j, 
to this charge, on the ground, no 
doubt, that JirtO tvMtnct if tbiir 
guiit caftntt tf froJnfiJ> So, sir, in 
our courts of justice, we every, day 
hear the most notorious offenders, 
 plead the general issue, tf net guilty, 
and. even be acquitted by their coun 
try, kttaua tbttf \uat *tt tnjffic'n'nt t- 
vidtnct tf tbtir guilt . tbtugb ivtrj 
btntit man in tbt nation Ltlirvct (lint 
guilty. But let us hear what these 
gentlemen, the administration, say 
in their defenre. u Ni reliance- 
wa» placed on the gf«J tfficii of 
France, in bringing the war withG. 
Britain to a satisfactory conclusion.' 
But they dare not say,'they did not 
r<ly on the gMdofiictt of power of the 
French tyrant when thrydeclared 
that war. But they proceed ; "he, 
the prc*  'ent,neverthelesakncw ih.it 
France htDtaplaci in the political sys 
t*m of Europe EC of the world, which, 
as a check on England, wouid not 
fail to be useful to us." No doubt 
he knew it, w ile France held, under 
her tyrant, not bM\ under her Ugi- 
tirajtc sovereign, a place among na 
tion*, all Europe knew it, felt u 
and trembled ; while our aiiniimttra- 
tion were courting hi* gttd efficts,— 
Like the contemptible jackal to the 
Lion ; wuile the imperial Beast of 
France was greedily pursuing his 
prey, our dastardly administration 
cxp.cted to extort thcit Oirty por 
tion from its tears. 1 was induced 
to advert to this Fren. h origin of 
the war, for the purpose of distinct 
ly stating to the- American people, 
mat llit allies in Europe, the great 
and good Alexander the deliverer, 
among the rest, all so consider it i 
Nay* more, sir, they believe your 
administration, only a traucb of the 
powtr ol the late imperial, now fal 
len tyrant : which power they are 
determined to destroy, root ct krfnth. 
Let not the people tlieiioft'iiacoun 
try delude themselves with the hope of 
peace, while the present men wield 
the destinies of this nation. Forrign 
nation*, sir,have no confidence in the 
amicable profession* of your admin 
istration ; they have forfeited all 
respect, and no honorable peace will 
ever be made with them. Not, sir, 
tha"t any foreign nation would pre 
tend to diclate to us, or in the smal 
lest degree interfere with our Inter 
nal regulations : to this I would not 
submit, from any nation. But the 
people ought to know, that England 
will notmake peace with a set men of 
of-whom she thinks corrupt and wick- 
'ed. Can w» then, sir, ought we, to 
unite with such men in the prosecu 
tion of this French war ? Betides, *ir, 
do we not co denm the friend* of thi* 
administrat^n, for «a, porting such 
weak and corrupt rulers, and shall 
we not condemn ourselves if we u- 
nitjQ with them in that support I Ho 
nest men will decide.

For the«e Among oth«f reason* I 
cannot unite in mpport of the pre 
sent administration.' I shall now 
proceed to state sgme of the reasons 
which compel me to vote against the 
whole ayatcin, or rather scheme, of 
finance, reporto* by the committee 
of wjys and means t whereby they 
calculated tn ruis* from t^e people 
of thi* country, directly 1 indireft- 
ly, by new or . incnpbed taxct, 
11,635,000 dollars, in addition tq

Interest an the debt, et, 
isting prior to the War, 1,906,000

* irp4Klii)* wVfWAJfWAJ

1 He further Informs us, that V tire 
sums authorized by congress to be. 
expended during the year 1814, and 
for which appropriation* have been 
madf, area* follows:   . 

r Amounting iivthe whole to /47, 
 270,173. This *um the government 
expeftsd to provide ss follows. 
From the cuxtoms   6,600,000 

Hale* of public lands 600,000 
Direct tax and inter 
nal duties . 3,800,000 
Pottages & inciden 
tal receipts £.00,000

;< •«£-—10,960,000 
Loan* and treasury'

note* 33,592.006 
Ba.lanoe said to be 

in the treasury f.727,507

* f 47,270,172 
Of the sum the government expelled 
to raise by loans, after begging,hir 
ing and submitting to the grossest 
usury, they arc -still deficient more 
than thirteen millionst«d a half of 
dollars, according to thd first and 
daibing nptri from the new secreta 
ry Dallas, to the committee of ways 
and means. '1 his statement »how* 
a balance in favor of peace $ 38, 
37O 172 of course the amount which 
one year of war costs thei people.

I will now sir, by your indu genet* 
and that of the committee, state 
some of the reasons, which com 
pel me to vote against the war, tal 
es : Of these reasons, sir, some- will 
be local and other* general : While 
our attention is directed to the in 
terest of the whole we ought not to 
neglect that of any part.

First. I shall vote against this 
report as a citizen of New-England, 
because that section of the country 
w«s not represented in the commit 
tee which made it, although its in 
habitants, if the taxes are imposed, 
will be called upon to pay   large 
propoition of them. How thi* hap 
pened, whether by design or acci 
dent, I know not : but such is the 
fact, that no member from New- 
Bngland was put upon that impor 
tant committee. But the middle, 
southern and western states engross 
ed the whole. I would not be un-
derstood to implicate the honourable 
speaker of this house, who appoints 
tyiu committees ; and who dischar 
ges the duties of his office with dis 
tinguished ability. It may have 
been accident, -pr he may only have 
followed the example of some bad 
predecessor.   ''Nor, sir, would I 
suggest, thst the committee is not 
composed of gentlemen of ability & 
integrity. But, air, they cannot 
undetstand the interest of that part 
of our country so well a*, a member 
therefrom. They cannoT have the 
feel.ngs, the interest, or the views 
of citizens of New-England. New- 
England appears to be proscribed, 
put under the ban of the empire. 
These rJnng* cfeate suspicions of 
designs against her right* and liber- 
tie*. 1 cannot sanction this proce 
dure by my vote.

Second- This administration have 
by their weak and wicked measures, 
10 empovcrisiied our cititvna, that 
they have not the ability to pay 
these oppressive taxes. Shsll >ve 
lay upon them additional burdfhs, 
when they are now almost prcst to

*'vei,
feitl.^*    ^ssDT"*'" ""'^"^'^ ^ »>  »* % «*  »   « v   »»%i«"v»* *> » |»» ^p»»,» j »^ - / A i

"*»fK»i«pUh« attacks of the eH«r4-KM|ul total for t^P60^* 
»)V4long the >yhole of your «ea tax«a tor 18IA, "' "'

administration,

the sura ot 10.800,000 dollars, rais-
defend tbst, and iru-ir I ed in the ianie manner, or to be 
bildreo, and their fire 1 raised the preset year flaking a

to pay in 
dollars^

to the national govcinment, which 
Joes not and ianpot protect th«ni. 
yefve I 'proi«e«|^o the rcaiuns a- 
bove allt4d|d to, permit m« to hold 
up to lh« v<e>v of th^ American pt£>- 
pie two piflufss» one of^he 
ot a yr«r in peWff, t|j« other

«»,nns« of owjr

his vessels^ now only food for 
worms.,1 th« saibr and mechanic, 
the.Viilue of <beir industry in all its 
varitticj. These Will «U.exclaim, 
that they have been so'ely touciieUby: 
the hand of thi* government. Thai 
u the little finger af ihis-oppteisiv* 
administratiou i* thicker- than the 

Join*" of the father of his country. 
Th»t this admintstratioh had afflicl-. 
ed them, as the great enem) of man-' 
kind Was permitted to afflic\the per- 
f«A and upright tnaji, by touching 
all they pbsse*a,aad they are almost' 
ready to curse them to their face*." 
But what does the chairman cf the 
committee of wjyi and mean* say 
on thi*. subject ? >' In F.urope, the 
price of agricultural produces is not 
materially en\c\ed by a state of war j 
the produce of the earth, ia there 
contained within the country in 
peace and in war. The situation of 
the U. States it entirely different > 
with an extensive and fertile coun 
try, and a small population compar 
ed to the extent of our territory, 
we have annually large surplus to 
export to foreign markets, over and 
above what ia necessary for con 
sumption.' On the export of tliis 
surplus, which is cut off by war, 
depends in a |>reat degree the abili 
ty of the fanner to meet taxes."  
"By this it appears that the Wealth 
of the nation, composed by the 
wealth of every individual in that) 
nation, subject to taxation, doe* but 
remain almost untouched by the 
hand of government. And, sir, I 
consider this war, for every purpose 
of misery and distresa, aa having ex 
isted for nearly eight years since 
the .embargo, by Mr. Jcffcjvon, in 
1806. A constant hostility has, 
since that period, been maintained 
by the government against the in 
dustry. property and enterprize o. 
oua ritizms, by their restrictive 
and oppressive acts, whcrcby^thou- 
sands of our citizens are reduced to 
beggary ; to a situatjpn tlut sca(s£ 
any change can be for the worse.^ 

In New-England, too, sir, we are 
obliged to pay our stale tax, county 
tax, town tax, and parish ux (the 
latter snne gentlemen on this floor 
may not understand) consider too, 
sir, that our ciilt-ct-.s aredi-pnved of 
the usual mean* of obtaining sup 
plies for these objects, and lor the 
maintenance of their families. Lum 
ber, the fisheries and commerce were 
our chief dependence. Our lum 
ber, which before the war lound a 
ready market at 1O and 15 dollars 
i he thousand, is now merely nominal, 
at 4 or 5. The bank fisheries arv 
destroyed* and it now seems, from 
the terms of the enemy, that we are 
in a fair way to lose the best portion 
of our coast fishery. Our vessels 
are now confined to our ports. It 
must be known likewise that the in 
habitants of the aea port town* in 
Maine, were accustomed to receive 
two third* ol the provisions requir 
ed tor their support, in article* o 
the first necessity coast wise. And 
in proportion as the r means of pur 
chasing provisions have decreased, 
tkr,price ol provisions hat increas 
ed. Flour, which wa* fotmerly 
bought for six or eight dollar*, ha* 
for sometime past been !S ind 16 
dollars the barrel. Indian .corn, 
which sold for 75 cents the bushel 
before the war, was the last turn- 
mer one dollar and a half and two 
dollars the bushel, and so of many 
other article* of prime necessity. 
The consequence ok* thi* ha* been, 
such as wat probably eXjjccttd and 
wished by the government. M«ny 
of our respectable citizens sailors &t 
mechanic*, have, for subsistence, 
been lorced into the rank* uf your

want ; and their rhiMren cry'-nj'for 
bread i l>oth*n^o!i God i now their 
only suppo/ier, according ,1^ jj>a 
petition jn thy prayer, give, them 
each day their daily bntad,
^ut when the poor, have thua cri 

ed) Madison ba« noV wept ; * ambi 
tion, i* made of a «t«rnet stuff1' than 
this,

Third reason   As a ctfsen of

the dust,'by those which «ou have J army, and marched into Canada.  
already heaped'upon them : Let us] Ye*, lir, I have to regret,-nay to 
hear what Mr. Secretary Dallas says lament, the fate of immy valuable

upon this subject : 
" The wealth of the nat. . 

the value ana products of it* (oil, 
in all the acqufeitions of personal 
property, and in-all the vtrhtleaof 
industry, remain* almost untouched 
by the hand of government.1' la 
this indeed trw ? Let me ask the. 
tanner in the middle sta'cs the v*. 
lute of >}NS wneat ondni* flour, now 
 poilin§ on hi*, hands ; the- merchant 
m the ea»V, the value of his lufeber 
jnd his fish, without purd»a««rs ( 
hi* acquisition of property^ depriv 
ed by the »cts of -the government nf 
the accustomed ineans of «i\itrpryi« ; 
'the tnip swner, t'.ve rich r«i\iftWof

cititent, some personal friends, who 
ins ,have <ihus fallen victims to the dis 

eases of that climate, «r the swurU 
of the enemv  far distant from their 
homes, wilhSiV'friendly .hand to re 
lieve thtir suffering or *o»tti\heir 
diatr**A } in dttth they <;»**** foiiii 
retollec-Uou back'^pon their'country 
and tht dear objects of their uffccYi- 
on, then closed their eyi'S in'despair. 
With the; h»p« of givingsome relief 
I have since «nter%d; t.h« 
of their families, once the kbuttcs ol 
prosperity and happiness -n»w ol 
wretchedness and wor. 1 hnve be- 
lield'their disconsolate vrUlows. 
htlples* jmrcntf, in tnmry

New. England, l.itii opposed to la) - 
ing this additional burden upon my 
tcllow-citneos, becrtte «p .part o£ 
the r.ioney, thus to be faieed, jt'Ai 
be applied, to tbe pajnucnt «* JJwt 
expense incurred by trmjfi st»te» i* 
catling out and subsisting tht'n miv 
litia, rbr the deAnce of their soil 
and families. Inms in£orjfutiop, we, 
hsve Irora the secretary fy wit him- 
selff in his aOawer -in ^hc^lcjsr uf 
hi* excellency Gov. Sirwng 
that subject. That n* pan of 
expence thus incurred would b«J re- 
imbursed unle»i our trucps, were* 
pUced under the orders uf^ the com* 
manders of their military district*. 
This is a species of cominand w« 
know nothing of ; military diitrictk
 by what t\z\m, what «uthori-t 
ty, what usuifation established?
  they are unknown to/ our iawa
  unknown to our constitution, 
and abhorrent to our feeljfngt.  
For wiut purpot* is our vbuutry' 
gerrymandered into mMitary 'di»- 
tricts f Can you inform me, sir ? I 
did indeed once hear on thhi^^or, 
the purpose avowed, for which they 
were established, and the -010 da 
wh;ch they were Ucitirtefl j I did 
hear an honourable gentleman de 
bate, and I heard him with luirro* 
ind detestation, alliwlir.g to some > 
rumour* of d!«satisfa<:Uun iti tlM' 
east, thsnk his Cod, that there waJ 
within each military district of this. 
country a physical, force sufficient to 
put down the first movements of po- I' 
putar aisi«i|,unt. Wtiat.sir, arc we ' 
under a military despotism f   Must 
we be butchered if we dare complain 
of our wtongs. Is this the rcpubli* 
can f'Tm of government guarantied | 
to us by the constitution i Is lUU 
the ireedom for which our ancestor* 
fought and bled. If so, then War 
ren and the succeeding nurtyrs of 
the revolution died in vain. N<> sir, 
Ncw-Lnglaod will i.  : subr.-.ii to ill 
No military desgot *h*5' •••:<> rei<ci 
theVe. I too, thank tny-C^d, ih.ac 
mere i* within each iiuie ot' New* 
England, the brave yeomanry of th« 
country, hearts of oak, lenOy tod 
cfettrmined to beat down tyranny 
and oppression under their feet.

But who are the officers under 
whose command your president wisli- 
es to place our haidy soldiers f In   
Massachusetts, he i* aa officer wham 
your president himself has recalled 
iroro a cominand in Canada, with 
every mark of disgra&e : In New- 
Hampshire ie sn officer who, whew 
in command in Canada, suffered 
himselft to be taken by a handful of 
the enemy \ and ol so little conse- 
queVcc was he in the view of your 
government, (hat they let him rust 
in C.jroada Hbexchanged, until he 
almost became a subject of His Bri 
tannic Majesty. His p>y :ii<; rati 
ons, howeVef, went on, '. "liich «a* 
some consolation. Sir, our. militia 
officers would 'think th«m;elves die- 
graced, and thaow up their commis 
sions, if they were ordered under 
 uch commanders. But, air, tbe 
principle on whuh this military g«r- 
rymandtr is formed, i* vrhst 1 jmuil 
deprecate. If your pie*ident cast 
thus divide the (Utcs into miliUiy 
sections, and place over each, »g««., 
ner«l officer, what prevents t»i« «p« 
pointment of sll the subordinate ofW, 
f»cers in the same district*, ready to> 
take from our inililary offiLers their 
commands, as soon a* they take 
fkld  th"« violating IB the very 
teft, tnat part of the constitution* 
which resctvca M to the atatea rt. 
spectively, lhe appoincmer.t «| 
the officers of the militia." There U » 
nothing that will prevent hi* duing 
this, sueing he has the diipuaition, 
but the drtermin«dritistance ef the 
people. Who are sccustnmed "*« to 
anticipate the evil, nnd judge oCth« 
pressure of the gilevance by thsf 

of th« principle. They au. 
mn-government at a distance, 

and snuff up the «ppro«rh of tvfan. 
ny in every tainted bree»es" lfth«o 
sir, you vr\\\ not d.'fcnd N^w.Eng- 

New-Errand will defend h«*<

...

'".'''

and wil!



nTV,: f

own ocettitnti, « Millions for 
oar defence, but'jMt a ccirt for tri-

ill

the adrtihiittr|ttpn, »nj a majority 
of boiii fiOiiliei pi" cttii^r^*1 *,.live south 
& *estt>T the-y^lajvirr?^JfflyojD, tp-

'fn them We ice nothing but ruirvanj 
oppression.* \Viil hoi,or.»bl*-gcntle- 
rrven contt nearer hou)e, and exlmint 
thje journal* of thii'ij&uset hef.c We 
;«« a ramie majority janged* against 

I New-England. Look at yiwr

4ih Reason I.-canupt nnite ip tup*
tjhis adm'uiinr^troniw'HltMi.
n at their head, btcauae he has 

always shewn a settled & determined 
tpirit of hostility against rhe eUttr- 
pritrt, the cnflim«rce«r-»h* r\f 
and above all, the patriots of N
England. In confirmation of thia, 1 inittert-^ even the^leait "important •? 
Wi£tt*'ming1cd sentitions of pride J Do ymi find a majority ot New-'En-
 »^d disdain, I detcend to notice the 
mean, dastardly connexion between 
thit government and one John Ilcn- 
<ry. Where your president gave tu

 ill**, scoundrel and traitor SO,OOO 
- dbllras, of th* people's money, to

irity o
 land interest, or of federal .repub- 
licans (to speaV plain) in eitbcr. . 
No, tir, New-England influence it

to theTt cVm« o{ a national 
rqiom-il l.y Mfc Dallas', 
which I may assign .when that, subV 

jcct.tliall be takeVn up 1,'shaH vote 
against thV -whole,' la relation to 
tnetletail of this Vusiness, at it re-

Scott,-MilU-r, Galneti Porter, Rip, 
Icy, 8u,l. $ he ref ort'sfnt concurred 
In fry ihciHouseand^eameadmants 
returned to Ui« Senfi; Tor reconsi. 
Jeraiion. » *

WAYS AND MEANS.- ;  
Th« Hou_sc th«n went Into_

tpect* a proper1, aelection of article* J mittec ot' the whole, Mn Nelson id 
or of equalling them through .the I't'h* chair, on the report of the Com, 

' - " ' '  "' mictee of Ways ami Means, deuo«- 1
ing* system of revenue, 8tc. >nf*-\

purchase up as he fonJty hoped, 
lumny and detraction aga-nst" 
first patr^tt in New-England. Tiia 
he was disappointed in his malici^p
ami revengeful hopes and designs, 
was nofr*hit fault. The traitor re 
ceived 'hit fitty 'thousand dollars 
from'th& hand of your 'president, 
who sent him in one of our public 
ships, out of the reach of justice, 
even to the imperial Buonaparte. 
S r, thit itepottnt attempt by your 
president to S'jlly the character of N. 
England, will neypr be forgotten : 
St will be GtYgiven, for our holy reli 
gion commandjt us to forgive our 
greatest enenrfts, persecutors and 
tenderers. Thank God, New Eng 
land is coverfd with the Heavenly 
panoply ot integrity and patriotism j 
thr arrows of malevolence fall harm 
less at her feet.

Kut this government have since 
16OG constantly manifested a deadly 
hintiluy against the commerce au«l 
rights of New England, by their 
embargoes, non-inti/rrourse and non 
importations ; some of the provisions 
of which were infinitely more»unjust 
and oppressive than the writvof as- 
aistanre, to justly" complained of at 
the commencement of the revoluti 
on. These writs gave to the cus 
tom-house officers anil their deputies, 
powers to enter any private houses, 
ate. " rhat they would say they -tut- 

. pwClcrL" Now, nr, some o; thy 
provisions of y.iur laws authorised 
them to do this without saying any 
thing without writ or right. I have 
before asserted on this floor, & now, 
after the most deliberate considera 
tion, I repeat, that this administra 
tion have brougnt upon this nation 
ir.any of the evils which produced 
the revolution ; that they are in 
fact, af\!:-.g over the tyranny of Bri 
tain »gjiusi New-England with in 
creased aggravation. What, let me 
ask, wasa Boston Port Bill, compar 
cd with a general Embargo? What, 
a duty on a few unimportant articles 
compared with thctax-s andoppres- 
lions which this administration have 
brought upon this people? As much 
as I detest and abhor the tyranny 
and oppression of a Grafton, a North 
or a Bute, and their hireling associ 
ates in different ministries in En. 
gland, against this country, I would 
n.>i do them the injustice to com> 
pare them with'a set of men and 
mrasurcs, which wnuid disgrace 
them. If * litnple King of England, 
by his corrupt servants, chastised 
New-England with whips this ad 
ministration have chastised her with 
scorpions. A repetition of the tame 
grievances will remind us of the re 
medy. I vtry well know the apolo 
gy that is oflered by gentlemen on 
thit occatiou : Tlut our situation 
it changed that New England it 
represented on this floor,'but was 
not in parliament, fs the indeed 
represented here ! What influence 
has New-England in th's Congress, 
more than she had in the Patliameiit 
of England? She has members here 
to ttate l»er grievances, and demand 
redress ; .the nad friends there, able 
and' d'Slingu'tshrd, to do the same, 
lias the interest of "New-England 
been at al! consulted for these eight 
years past ? Have her Y.rievances 
been redressed 1? Let her impover 
ished ruined citizens, answer the 
question. We complain of grievan 
ce! -and we are told tint Wi.- air re- 
present?*! here ; we complain of the 
oppression of the administration, 
and are told, they are the choice ol 
the people. The people do not 
rlioosr rulers to oppreti'and tyran 
nize.. The mament they thus a6l, 
they forfeit their character oirulcrS, 
and ouj'hl to-be deposed. What, 
lir, tlull w«r be told that '» her:- 
diury sovereign in, Europe nuy 
ifet^AhuL.rvCt'ipict, b« deposed and 

0brough'i to the block while u petty 
tyrant, of four years standing, 
»* strong enough to oppress, but ur- 
able to protect." thall. in 'thit fret 
country, live put his political-lira.--.' 
No, sir The same crime 'whit!' 
Would bring »ne t" the block, ouglit 
to bring the ..'her to the hiker.

Whit influence. I r^p'Bt, nan 
Ni.p W-ErtP-3fld.in the ailminisir»tion. 
or'in eon jrf'u When lh<s w'.ioU of

carclutly excluded the walls of this 
house and wa,s excluded from thr pi- 
Ucc (be I ore Mr. M.idison permitted 
the enemy to burn it) le«st the pure 
s'ave-9[)irit should be contaminated. 
Y^s, sy", I consider th»» administra 
tion as alien to us. So much so, 
tlut New. England would be justifi 
ed "in declaring them like all foreign 
nations,  ' enemies in war, in peace 
friends."   The ttstci of New-fin- 
gland, sir, can never be satclites in 
any system ; but, like primary pla 
nets, they will revolve round tlic 
sun »f /tfieraliim, until the Almighty 
huiul which created, shall dash them 
ftom their orbits forever.

To show the wonderful consisten

states, I tnall "endeavour correctly 
to do ray duty. . , . r 

Before I conclude, sir, there is

Thursday,.Ow. XT. 
KILLING UP -THE ARMY 
"-'"  « -- the military «'  

bill

on the conveyance  

one subject upon which 1 wish coir-

cy of the men in pow.:r, they liave 
not only aftcd over the tyranpy of 
Kngli'nd against this country, but 
are now actually acting over, what, 
in times past, they jlfcfkcd to call 
i he tyranny ind oppression of Wash 
ington, and Adams: in excise laws 
and internal ; jxei. If honorable 
g«nilcnien aifli.l on principle. in their 
opposition then, they are unprinci- 
p ed now   if th-.y did not acl on 
principle, then they were and have 
continued unprincipled. If it be re- 
torud that we ou^ht to support 
these laws, we answer that we dor 
not dc-.m t'ltm ntccssary, that our 
Auppoit is not necessary to their 
pas>age. S r, ailrguiue and pro- 
teflion arc reciprocal   tlie people 
of the U. S'.attfS ordained the con 
stitution, among other important 
provisions, >( to provide for thecom-

rectly to be understood, and upon 
which tome of the gentlemen on this 
>ide,of the house have been mitre- 
patented. I allude to the motives 
and views of tha gentlemen in and 
out pf this house, opposed to the 
administration of Mr. Midison.  
Could I. for a moment believe that a 
base an J corrupt 'desire of office, or 
emolument, or power, influenced 
them, that moment would I abandon 
them, aqd esteem them as base as 
those tfiey oppose. Could I believe, 
that any other desire actuated them, 
than to relieve the people frm dis 
tress and our country from rum I 
should consider them unworthy ;he 
lunje of patriot*, unworthy the 
name of Americans, urtwonhy the 
air and light of Heaven. Let hon. 
gentlemen consult their* own breasts 
upon this subject, they will find the 
charge of corrupt motive impossible. 
Do they find the tasie of power so 
sweet, the couch to toft that they are 
to be courted f«r enjoyment, «nd not 
lor the elevated object of rendering 
happy a whole people? If they have 
discharged their duty towards th- ir 
country and to their Gud, they will 
have no difficulty in answering the 
question. "**

But union it seems it now the 
watchword. Does th.- administra-' 
tion desire it i Do the majority in 
this house desire it f lljvr either 
made the leatt advance or concessi 
on for it ? Tho' urged by the nati 
on, has. Mr. Madison called round 
him the wise and the good without 
distinction of party ? Let hit cabi 
net aruwer. One important office

tcr further discussiop, the Gommu. | 
.tee ro«e and reported their agree
ment po (he first resolution, which 
propoacs an increase of the Direct 
Tax, amendtjd-SQ a.s lo.mako it* in 
crease 100 per cent, instead of 50 
as recommended by the Committee, 
of VVav* and Means. 

<, The Commit tee Alto reported tberr 
agreement to th« second Resolution 
proposed by the Committee of Ways 
and Means, amended so as to make 
the duties fifteen cents per, gallon on 
spit'tYs distilled instead of 13J as re 
commended in the report of the 
Committee of Ways and Means.

The Committee of the whole re 
ported progress on the remainder of 
the npor*.

And the Hou>? adjourned.

mon defence, promote the g.ncral I vacant, and a continual -fluctuation 
welfare, and secure the blessing oft and succession of ofliccrs, at a time 
liberty to ourselves andour posterity. I When he ought to have the constant 
This defence, this welfare, and these 
blessings,it was the duty of this ad 
ministration to provide for the people.
Huw they have done it, our defence 
less country will show. Nay, sir,
we luVfc ocular demonstration within 
sight of this hall Nay, more; this 
hall itsoJf is demonstration ; driven 
at we have been by the enemy, 
and the neglect of thr government, 
froti] bur splendid capitol, to the 
plates of mere-patent machines.  
And that we have t!i- honor even of 
occupying the places) of patent ma 
chines, we owe to the charity ofthe 
enemy, bc^gcil by Dr. Thornton, of 
the patent office, that .he might 
have where to bestow these mo 
dels of the arts and of taste. Yes, 
sir, every pac*.of your city exhibits 
vestiges °f Ape enemy, and of the 
criminal n-JgTect of your government. 
Yes, sir, the proud banner of that 
enemy has waved over the capitol, 
and all your public edifices are in ru 
ins. Add to this your govern 
ment, w th the president it their 
head, pale with fear, flying before 
4 few thousand British troops. The 
pAtiot turns from this scene with 
horror and disgust. Is this the man 
whom the people have chosen to go 
in and out belore them, and Jo lead 
their armies to battle and to con 
quest ? Is this the kind of protecti 
on which he affords to this bleeding 
country? From such protection and 
such proteiturs, O Lord drliver my 
country !

It may be demanded of me, if 1 
am willing to abandon our navy and 
army, without pay without reward; 
far, very far from it. My sentiments 
on this subject cannot be unknown 
or mistaken. The steady bravery 
and per feel discipline of our ga)lstu 
seamen, evinci-d by their repeated 
ami splendid victories, the heroism 
lately displayed by some of our ge 
nerals, their officers and troojis, in 
mai.y i.nguir.ary and successful bat 
tles, fljsh like lightning upon the 
surrounding darkness, rendering it 
more palpable.

New-England will not give up the 
ship, nor the teamen cither 1 She 
is prepared to swim or link, con- 
qu.-r or die with them. 'But, air, 
tins J4r'"nistration has not tho abi 
lity to reward them; Uicy have.lost 
the confideii''<r of tho peopl* and 
cannot coiniiuful tbe resource! 
of the nation. It ,will devglva 
on the first, fast friends of the na. 
vy ta reward ouf 'btavc tart, when 
the « troubled night" of thtt admt- 
nisiration depart - 
 " Andtht »tar (\f ptacereturn,"

In 'relation 10. tlm subject pi ore 
iimiM.'J>:>tciy'bt>for6 rhe cuinmittca, 
at to the increase «f tatci, for the

and best advice of the wisest men 
of the nation. Another office sold 
iir fee to a foreigner by birth, or 
held by him for another naturalized 
citizen, now abroad on an impor- 
tant mission, and who qualified him 
self in the school of insurre£\ion for 
his distinction. Is our treasury al 
ways to be a prey to foreigners if 
traitors Henry and others ? The 
Amcrcan. people will correct thit 
procedure, or not complain of an 
empty treasury. But what advances 
have the majority in this house made 
towards a coalition ? Do they not 
upon every important subject of de- 
bale, unsheath the sword of con 
tention and cast aWay the scabbard? 
And how were even the advances of 
the hon. gentleman from New-York 
received yesterday ? With coldness
 No; tir, they were rejected with

T« . * .

Monday, Qa. 34.
THE WAYS AND MEANS. > 
The House took up the report of 

the committee of the whole of Sa 
turday last on tho report of commit 
tee ot Ways and Means devising a 
system of rtrvcnue and the quest), 
on was stated by the speaker to con 
cur in the am- ndnients to the first 
and second resolution recommended 
in the report of the Committet of 
Ways and Means ; When

On motion of Mr. Eppct, the said 
first and second resolutions were or 
dered to lie on the table, and leave 
WAS given for the committee of the 
whole to set again on the residue of 
the report.

LOSS OF DOCUMENTS. 
Mr. Scybert,offered the following 

resolve, which was adopted.
Kcsoivvd, That the Secretaries of 

State, Treasury, War and Navy 
Departments and the Post-Master 
Gencral.be directed to communicate 
to this House such information as 
may be in their power in relation to 
the destruction of official books and 
papers in their respective depart 
ments in conirqucnce of the incur 
sion of the enetjiy in the month of 
August last, designating particular 
ly what description of books.and pa- 
pcn has been lost thereby, and what 
the probable effect of such loss will 
be in the adjustment of unsettled ac 
counts of the U. S:atet.

A message wai received from the 
Senate notifying that they insist on 
their amendments' to the resolution 
bestowing honorary rewards on Ge 
nerals Brown, Scott, Gaines, Ma- 
comb, Ripley. Porter and Miller, and 
their companions in arms, and ask 
ing a conference upon the same.
WAYS AND MEANS AGAIN. 
The house in committee of the

ther provision for^ the filling tjw 
ranks of the regular »rrny, by cl«s. 
ing the ftd* malC'population of 
U. Staut. Thjt bill received 
fiwt ahd' Mcpjid.; reading, and    
made vhe order of the day for Mo,. 
day. «    ;   .-  <  '.» - ; 

VQLUNtKERS. 
Mr* Troup-Irartv the same 

miu«e, alto re-ported a bill to accept 1 
thetervice of volunteers who stay! 
associate and orgasm* ihemitlves,] 
and offer their  ervicet to toe, I 
vernmcni-0-U'hii} bill also i 
itt first and second reading, 
made, the order of rhcdij.h 
day.  _ > 

DEFENCE OF THE "FROM-
TIERS. ;

Mr. Troop also re port e~4 Will to 
the further defence of the frontiers | 
of the U. States, by authorising ths 
President to raise -forty r-sMrnfnti 
ot 100O men each, in adfJWoQ to» 
the .present military establishment, 
This bill received itsfirn ahd second 
reading, ahd wai ma'de.the orlKbf 
the day for Wednesday1. ^^

Accompanying thete bills, is a 
letter from the Secretary .of War to 
the Military Committee, of which 
the following is a copy :  j,-

War Department, Oct. \7 I8U.."
oi 1C,

The great importance of the S'lbr 
jtct, pnd the other duties of the de 
partment, which could not fail to 
he very sensibly felt-at to interest 
ing a period by a peri cm who 4ud 
just taken charge o\ u, ire my jpo- 
logy for not answering your letter of ' 
the 24th of September at an earlier 
day on the defects of the present, mi 
litary establishment.

Due consideration hat been be 
stowed on the subject matter of that 
letter, and I have now the honor to 
submit to the committee, live follow 
ing rcp-.rt:

lit. Tlut the present military es- 
tablishment, amounting to 62 448 
men be preserved and made complete 
and that the most efficient meaaa 
authorised by the constitution mi 
lOHiiilent with efit a I right t »f tur fil* 
Itw citixems, be' adopted to fill the 
tanks, and with the least poisiblc de 
lay, i

2d. That a permanent force con 
sisting of at least 40,000 men in ad 
dition .to the .present military esta 
blishment, bcraisedforihcdefcnce of 
our cities, & frontiers, under engage 
ment by the executive with »uc!\ 
corps, that it shall be employed in 
that service within cmaya'tpcuficd 
limits, and that a proportional aug 
mentation of general officers of each

contempt. Conscious of their 
strength, they do not want our as 
sistance ; they fear that tome on 
this side of the house may ttand be 
tween them and office. They do 
not w«nt our assistance to pats 
their laws, and God forbid they 
should hive it, for on iome of these 
laws are impressed the image and 
superscription of oppression. I will 
not by my vote give currency to 
such base coin.

If, sir, this administration will a- 
bindon the evil course and evil ad 
vice which they have pursued to 
long, will return to a sense of duty 
to themselves, and justice to their 
country. It Mr. Madison will cease 
to hearken to evil counsellors, and 
will give up hit inefficient slid cor 
rupt agents; will forma cabinet of 
the must experienced and wisett 
statesmen of our country, and will 
surrender the conduit of affairs 
wholly to them I will be amung 
the first with heart and hand to sup 
port them. Until Mr. Madison 
does this, I can only advise him in 
the^ords of an experienced ttstcs- 
man, " to retract his odious excrtl- 
tious of authority ; and to remember 
that the first step tnvrardi making 
Now-England contribute' to his 
waiivtM* to recoucile hcr.^o hit go- vjrnm'e'r't,"

LOAN,.
M*. Epp«t from the Committee of 

Ways n nd, ;Mi;»ni reported a bill to 
authorise i loan (Th* bill it in 
blank)^~It wat xwice r«.ad and com 
mitted and made the order of vhc 
dfcjM'or Tuctday next,  

ripNOlt .TO THE BRA^fe.
Mr. Troup from the MHiwy Com 

mittee, 'wjoorted the disagreement, 
of tint u$g>mitta~e tb tHe tinend 
monti o£ iht; Senate 'conlernug ho- 
nornry r«wuT\It on Gtnerajr wewnj

r.ade, and other staff be provided-

.jsrhole, Mr. Pitkin in the chair, on 
the repott ol the committee of waya 
and means, devising a system of re 
venue.

After considerable discussion, the 
committee rose and reported the 
third resolution without, and the 
fourth and fifth with amendments.

The committee also reported the 
three following resolutions by way 
of amendment to the report of the 
committee of ways and means, that 
report closing with the 5th resoluti- 
or..

On motion of Mr. F.ppes, the re 
port of the committee of the whole, 
was laid on the table for the purpose, 
of taking up the 1st aiu\ 2<l resoluti 
ons reported by the committee of 
the whole on Saturday last.

The first resolution as -reported 
by the committee oi w'ayrtc means, 
it ai follows:

Resolved, That it it expedient to 
continue the direct tax, and to in 
crease the same fifty per cent.

And the amendment of the com 
mittee of tl.e whoie, is to strike out 
the word    fifty," and insert " ona 
hundred." On agreeing to which 
the question Was stated from the 
chair, when

A motion wai m^e by Mr. Oak- 
ly, to Add fifty per cent to the amend 
ment, to tHut the mcreate shall be 
" one hundrtd-jind fifty per cent."

Upon tint mbtK>a the >eas and 
luyt Were taken. For the amend- 
 0, against it 116.

The yeas and nnyt were then la- 
ken to concur, with the committee of 
the whole'on miking out 50 and in- 
secijrfg 100 Against it 38.

Tiie question then recurred on a- 
greqing to the rcsujfctioi) in Us a- 
niended form.

Up no which an animated debate 
arose.,

And tha house adjourned without 
tlu question. ; t

the tcsolution, h 
cent.

inlineniv «   «  --  
ir0r the amendment 
Against it , 

The question WJi *-"*n 
totb« rctolution *< 
 n there appeared    
>'or the resolution

g> 
The third reaoltitton,

I0ds«reed to, 
^SWth

lertonsiderstion. Itt j

, 9 objefls however
on dime** minuf 
committee of the Whole 
thit part of-it, which 
tiesM^ cotton yarn   
.iiofmachlnery, wotk 
or water; on shoes,, an

lor.  
3d. Tl*t the corps of engineers 

be enlarged.
4th. That the ordnance depart 

ment be amended.
Respecting the enlargement ofthe 

corps of engineers, 1 shall submit 
hereafter a mure dctailtd communi 
cation. - _. ' ,

For the proposed imendmcnt of 
the ordnance department, I submit 
a report Irom the senior officer ia 
thit department DOW in this city, 
which is spproved.

I shall be ready and hippy to com 
municate tuch further.remarks and 
details on these subjects, as the com 
mittee may desire, and shall request t 
permission to suggest hereafter 
the retJU of further attention to, 
anu rcH ction on, our military esta 
blishment generally, should any 
thing occur which may be dceuicd. 
worthy iti attention! 

I have the honor, &.c.
JAMES MONROE. 

lion. G. M. Troup,
Chairman, 8cc.

It also appears by a return from 
the Inspector General, laid before- 
the House by the chair»»«» of the 
military committee, thai tince the 
passage of the law increasing the 
bounty, there have been recruited 
for the army eight thouaand seven 
hundred and for'.y men; and that 
the turn of one million nine hundred 
& forty-four thoutand eight hundred 
and twenty-eight dollan, have been 
dittributedamongst lhe«e veral sUiet 
and territorial for the payment of . 
bounties and premiums.

' WAYS AND MEANS. . 
The house returned the consider- 

atlonpf the report of the ««m»it- 
tce of the whole, on thf r»P°rt ol 
the committed of wayt, »od meant, 
deviling t pormanent syitem of-re. 
venue lor iheJupportx)!; the public 
ciadjt., - ,

The fourth resolution c»tne under 
considpraLion, nud as reported to 
the commfuiMU>f ways and meant, 
it af follow^5    -.,,

4. Resoled, Thj^ }| ,t» txp«a^n« 
to'add 50]J«r cent, to the pf»tv»t

i 
J^r. Oakly moved -alt

  ullow char-dlers." 
wat slso rejected by y
74. 

Mt. Reed moved to e
m,ceti candles." Thii 
»Uo Kjefled by yeal 5(

Mr. Billow movei 
"leather." This mot 
dis»RTeed to.

Mr. Whcston moyi
  nails made by the tic 
iy.M Disagreed io. 

Mr. Gaston moved
  furniture above a cet 
ctpt beds, bedding, at 
domestic manufactures 
of the owner." Thi: 
njeticd by yea* 43, i

Tbe question Was 
tjree to the resolutioi 

And passed in the i 
yeis f6, nsys 34.

The following rctol 
onei, w»s adopted by 
of the whole, and wh 
Co by the house.

6. Resolved, That it 
dm the retailers of 
oui liquors, and ior 
disc, and to impose a 1 
ty of fifty per cent.

7. Resolved, Th; 
tax ought to be amer 
ty on plated harnei 
that the two items 
double the amount 
duty on carriages.

The eighth retolut 
. coniiderauon, when 
journed* '

BOSTON, <M

LATEST FROM 
HAL1F

Ship Alexander i 
Poittmoutn, Eng. a 
fix i4th inst. She 
in a fleet of 38 s; 
trsntports with trp< 
onder convoy of a f 
ship, and separated 
48, long. 45, whei 
dispersed in a sev 
Beet was hound to i 
Quebec, but only tli 
arrived at Halifax 
were about 9000 tr 
aidier*.

A pstienger in tl 
Mary arrived in I 
tvening. lie left 
day 16th, in an I 
Canine, and wu I 
Islandf.

The passenger li 
Hill's expedition 
include 15 or 20,0
 ail about the m'nl 
heard the British 
petted from Ghent 

, The above p»s 
London pap< 

with whish 
_ a, andhsvee) 

the following srtii 
The London M 

|»ves at the Amei 
I'etcock sailing rt 
"«pw>ity and mat
* ' the Iris* «ot

Omnium hat be 
these two «dayt. 
« half e

were
muni, Is a 
tlie depression. 
. The Prlace Re
'» sild, do« nbl 
t'H spring.

The merchtnti 
out vcsse
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!, Oe*\ »7 I8U.V*

ance of the mb* 
duties t)f the de. 
;ould not fail to 
t-at so interest- 
nersqn who *ad 
i it, sre tny apo>
 ing your letter of 
iher at an earlier 
)f the present mi. 
t.
on has been be- 
e£l matter of that 
now the honor to 
uttec, the follow-

esent military es> 
mting to 62 448 
nd made complete 
; efficient meass 
constitution ad 

f rigtftt »f tur ft\~ 
opttd to fill the 
: least possible d«-

lanent force con-
*0,OOO men in sd- 
:nt military esta- 
Iforthedefcaceof 
crs, under engage- 
:utivc with suck 
II be employed in 

[) certsjft specified 
proportional 3115- 
ral officers of each 
staff 'be provided

orps of engineers' 

ordnance depart-

:nlarg«me«t of the 
ra. 1 shall submit 
Ictailsd communi*

led amendment of 
partmcnt, I submit 
B Senior officer ia 
now in this city, 
1.
r and happy to com- 
rthcr.,remarks and 
ubj«6<s. a* the coin- 
:, and shall request * 
suggest hereafter 
.her attention to, 
our military es(a> 

ally, should any 
h may be deemed 
ion.

IKS MONROE.
up, 
,8cc.

by a return from 
oneraj, laid before 
e cl>air*g»n of the 
ee, that since the 
aw increasing the 
av« been recruited, 
lit thousand seven 
r'.y men; and that 
lillion nine hundred 
laand eight hundred 
c dollars, have been 
jst the-several states 
or the payment of 
miuros. 
sil) MEANS, 
umed the consider- 
on of the cemnnt- 
:, on thf riport of 
if ways, MiJ mean*, 
lancnts'yitem of-«- 
pport-of the public

solution came under 
and as reported to 
>f way! »nd; means,

Thai j* t* e 
cut, to the.

the conveyance of papers

" of the who}* a- 
icsoluuoru hy striking 

and, Hissing IOOmcnae* the 
out 50 per tent

c question to coWur-in this

For the amendment 95. 
Against it ^ - * * 

The question was tnen taken to a- 
eetothe resolution as amended. 

{n there appeared - - 
Yortbe resolutwn .98 
a.g,in«t"u *J 

 j"ne third resolution, which    ta 
J(jd t0o per cent, on the present da* 
ty oo«)«» at  «*lion » *»  taken up 
and Sirreed to,  ' ' '  '

Th« fifth resolution the* ejme UB- 
oeT consideration^ Its great length 
pfeiludesUi insertion »».«>»* sketch* 
i,, *6jefts howler Vs .to l»y * tax: 
on domestic. rnanufa£«i«. , The 
committee of the whole strut* out 
that part of.it, which tmpoaes 
titton "cotton yarn spun by 
.Horioachlncry, walked by steam 
or water; on shoes,,and on plated 
t. irneis in the baswU of the owner1." 

|ir. Oakly moved also to exempt 
.'.Tin* chandlers." the motion

«r -mewituptr,. to 
pay Ms diflVcwBS, 43,OoQ»f . Jf« i, 
a member of parliament, and vai 
for a long time an IndiSn difc&o'rw 
and holds from ministers a place of 
Wigh, financial responsibility, H e 
has reft four or five brokers in tha 
fetch.
t> . ' AUClUST 24.

The predictions of the opp<,scrs of 
» free trade to Indii, we undtr- 
atwd are verified European manu^ 
failures are selling there undsr prime 
cost, and indigo, now almost ir« 
otiljr article of imporrrVom * 

'so reduced he re, tflit o
IR

icnt.c of tl>« interrnplt- 
OQ of ihe American Hfgncutfont at 
.Ghent, stpcVs have sustained a con- 
tiderablc depxestiun.

Thl "^aliaw*, 7< ftipeaed to take 
*ot Lqrd Hal t« America, ha* )<«eo 
f)ttt;d on <ht> jn wn de ck with Con. 
greve guM^ Nq'tirae ,is .yet fue 
for" his Xbrd«h'»p's depart m<?v   '

Bodies of * Austrian," Russian, 
Prussian troop*, have been ,s*n

ing
to embark for Ellw-  

indicates mischief to be' bre 
trfere.

THUV*V>AV, MOV. 181*.

  Uit^rfrom Col Jno. f 
-y the

 *  r'/

«
' ' rs

du' 
ih«

 wtaiow chardlers.
nays

Mr. Reed moved
maceti candles." This raotTort was 
tlio rejefltd by yeas 50, nays

Mr. Bigelow moved to exempt 
"leather." This motion was also 

disijijced to.
Mr. \Vh-:»ton moved to exempt 

"nails made by the aidof machine- 
iy.M Disagreed io.

Mr. Grtton moved to strike'out. 
«  furniture above a certain value ex-> 
ccpt beds, bedding, and articles ot 
domestic manufactures, in the hands 
of the owner." This motion was 
rtjefted by yea* 43, nsys 72. '

The question Wa* then taken to 
agree to the revolution a* amended. 

And passed in the affirmative, by 
yeas 76, nays 34. , '

The following resolutions, as new 
ones, was adopted by the committee 
of the whole, and which was .agreed

hav* neither freight nor c 
to pay are fortunate not to come off 

jth heavy 4oss.
count* from Ghent are t6 the 

The John Adams, if. Is satd^ 
gnes to-America to obtain further 
instructions, on some serious diffi 
culty which has occurred in trie ne 
gotiation,

Some of the transports at Ports- 
mcvuth are for Madeira, to take to 
America the Brit.sh troops which 
garrison that Island. The remajn- 
der will proceed to Cork and take 
on board the troops collected there, 
where the whole will rendezvous 
and sail .under the Valiant ajjd_oiher 
men of war, in one of 
Hill will go. Col. Dixon, 
will command the artillery?

A detachment of the 29th unjrr 
Col. W«de, vi«.-|l officer»»nd 250 
rten, have marched ;o Portsmouth 
to embark for America; with de 
tachments of the following regts. 
41 st. 37th, 62d, Toth, 98th, 99tn 
and lOOth.

PORTSMOUTH, AUG. 17.
Arrived, the Stirling, from (Que 

bec, one of a fleet of 36s«il, under 
convoy of the Centaur, 74, and Cy- 
anne, frigate, from which she part 
ed on the 30i.h ult. on Newfound 
land Banks.

PARIS, AUG. 13.

We hear from Algiers, thai 8 
Swedish, I Danish, 2 Dutch, and

, August 37. 
has protested

Co by the house. I Spanish vessels are prises ; that Al- 
6. Resolved,That ills expedient to I gerine vessels are still cruising in

das* the retailers of wines, spiritu 
on i liquors, and foreign merchan 
dise,'and to impose an additional du 
ty of fifty per cent.

7. Resolved, That the carriage 
tsi ought to be amended, and a du 
ty on plated harness be imposed, 
that the two items sha.ll produce 
double the amount of the present 
duty on carriages.

The eighth resolution waa under 
. coniideravion, when the hou 
journcd.

BOSTON, OCT. 26.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND & 
HALIFAX.

Ship Alexander and Mary, from 
Portsmouth, Eng. arrived at Hali- 
fu i+th inst. She sailed Sept. t, 
in a fleet of 38 sail, fmcluding 8 
transports with troops tor Quebec) 
under convoy of a frigate and atore- 
ship, and separated on the S2d, 1st. 
4*i long. 4S, when the fleet was 
dispersed in a severe gale. The 
fleet was hound to Nova Scotia »nd 
Quebee, but only the above ship had 
«ri«ed at Halifax Ifilh iftst. There 
were about «000 troops mostly gre-

the Atlantic, and othsra are about

have released the 
on hearing a Swe- 

t war was coming to Al 
giers.

AUGUST 25.
It is understood the Russians will 

i tr\cr into Denmark, and

JAMAI
G. Hibbcrt,: fet

agiinst the cUnigereus nteasure 6f 
employing Araeticau Slave*, in our 
invasion o/ that country,'which Mi 
nisters have denied all knowledge' 
of. r><|t .ildrhit » discretionary power 
in our commander* to bring off such 
»* may aaaiat our operations,* power 
which, w* Tear, wfll in jjjkne cases, 
be extended farther than it ought. '

Our Wett India. Committee, have 
in»tru6\cd our agent In England, to 
represent to Miniiter* the diiadva,n- 
tages our Coiuni«s will labour under 
in competition with the colonies of 
the continental powers as to the con- 
nental markets.' [The markets of 
the U. States would greatly benefit 
the British Islands.]

ACCOUNTS TkoM ITALY. 
REQCIO, Aug. 8.

The arrival of Ifis Royal High 
ness th« Archduke 'of Modena, has 
had no influence to tranquilice the 
fermentation which reign* in that 
city, and whirl) is rather increaied 
hy the presence of the Austrian 
troops than diminished. It is in the 
recollefJlion nf every one, that our 
city has always been the centre of 
Italian independence, andjt>at the 
hatred against all, foreign predomi 
nance ha* been tHerilttt virtue of our 
inhabitant*. The greatest propor 
tion of our youths. iytv* refused to 
enlist in the.icrvice.

A Proclamation ha* been issued 
by Hi* Royal Highness, to commu 
nicate to (he inhabitants what they 
have to expel). ; but the same haj 
not been respeAed. The d'usatis- 
lacYion ha* risen to the highest pitch, 
*nd iruws itself on all occasions. 
The troops have bten ordered not to 
be in the street after dark.

of ber excellencies wiil -j ur .<* 
formerly u> afford i.rtstni&ian and 
delight ; an4 while tn»y .are' recall- 
mr; the remenjbranc!.- of 'otruerjays, 
her pur« (rpirit wrl^seem to deiwcnd 
from the mansions; of the.blcsstd io 
admirvhrsjsjr aoVare to their aflirtiib/t. 

It il /(ot designed to attrrnpt a 
full deliheation of th-- criaraAcr oTtha 
deceased To dy io on* Shoutd lee I 
aoflie ^)»tiTon ff thalr I 
on.jwuh which she V»s, 
Ubcratly cndowdd.'- IVis oiiiy dcsir- 
cd to ponrffay s few of thoae tea-

-..-.-. ----- turts which',Were to striking a 'd 
Franklin* without whose aid I interesting, tbs,tthey coujd

the men could not have been ptqvi- I'to arrest the attention, and
dtd for IST Jrtpt-togcther. On every | l*prc*'s the nrirtds.of all who
occasion they discovered spirit afld
aclivity, and althoagh ufiable to
make any serious- impression on the
enemy, who consisted of from' 8 and
4OO or even five hundred at differ-'
ent periods, yet by*- firing os> their'

*  I must .aa^that the,i»eu^I cero^ 
m a niaed, ; "With *ie e »tepiic»n,'be h »/   
«d in a miwuer jhort<>r»ol» to them* 
se]vee,.arrti even gratifying to me; 
acting in the situation I did and 4 
must l>articulirize'tli« «bligationa t 
was under to that excellent officer

. Tothose w;-.« s*w her daly wh.tn. 
minglingmgeneral itpciis'^,.hi*r JEti- 
tingiiishing chafavtqristic* appeared 
ta bre, great originallity of tho't, and 
felicitj of rrpmrton ; ir«J|rvlertt tc

have been imMRible for the m j*t 
superficial observer to -sbc-bold . her 
without remarking.in htr a benevo 
lence that knew jio^tound*, and A
frankness which (as jt woun<Jcdth» 
feelings 6f rto one) colfd tfot faifto 
win the affections of all.

Such were the impressions which 
she made un the minds of perwn* 
who had not an opportunity n! be 
ing fully acquainted With'her worth. 
But those to wtinm she wa* inti 
mately known, who were so happy 
as to be blcsseorVrith her friendship, 
and were with her in the Walk* of 
private life, *he appeared in a'suU 
more lovely^ and-interesting point »f

A passenger in the Alexander and 
M«ry srrived in town on Sunday 
evening. |l« |tft Halifax on Sun- 
«»y <6th, in an Engliah schr. for 
tastme, and wa land«d at the Fox 
Islands.

The passenger Informs that Lord 
"ills expedition was expe^ed to 
include 15 or 20,000 U0ops, and to
•»•! about the middle of Sept, He 
Heard the Brituh envoys were ex- 
Peeled from Ohsnt.

  The above passenger brought a
 ew Loidon papers to the C4th of 
Aufc with which We have bten o- 
o''««^d, »nd have extracted from them 
the following articles

I he London Morning Chroni 
|»ves at the American sloop of 

e«cock sailing round Ireland .1 
»mjMUmv and making captures.
uy",the Irith P°'» »re in a state of 
blockade

  LONDON, Auo».l9.' 
^wnium has been on the decline

MADRID, AUG. 9.

The king has prohibited the |udg- 
es from the use of toriurL, to extort 
confessions. Prisons sre ordered t<> 
be made so as not to injure health, 
and prisoners are to be act to work. 
A decree against Frenchmen has 
been published in Arragon and 
Catalonia provinces, where there 
have been popular commotion* where 
aoroe Frenchmen and theirparlizan* 
have been assassinated.

Gravins the Pope's Nunrio, sent 
off by the Cortes has been recalled, 
and receives honours (mm the court.

It is reported that Oclolaaa, the 
confessor of the kin;;, known for his. 
tirades in the Cortts. has been or- 
dered to quit the capital, ss well as 
the reverend editor of the Atalaya, 
or La Mtncha

Thomas M'Nier,
ROOT AXD SHOE .tf.tA'Eflgfc

luform* his friendi and the rtublicuEt 
he U»» commenced buiinca* oue doofa- 
bove M^. Basil Sbophard's. said nearly 
opposite Mr. Jeremiah Hughs', io 
Church street, where he intend* car 
rying on the above busioe** in the moil 
fiultionahlc style. He ha* laid in a 
stock of good nuUetiali and employed 
the beat workmen, t'hich will enable 
him, he trusts, to give Mtitfaclion to 
thows xwho may honor bimwilb, their 
ouctom, ' 9 

Annnpolis. Vov. ?  P

Hasil Shephard,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Respectfully acquaint* hi*friends*nd 
customers, that he ha* received a neat

lively, but at the samttime a .correct
pickets, and shewing themselves on' and well regulated imagination.  
every point, they circumscribed his Powetsirtg a disposition rvraarkiMy 

marauding, sad kept him close with- unobtrusive, it was contrary, to her 

in hi*post*. * ' Itilture arid; inclination to make an 
"I felt much at stske, snd w>icr») pDstentatious''!tsplay of Wr virtues ; 

the enemy moved np to la-nd on the but notwithstanding this It would 
Swamp shore this morning, I made 
every exertion to have him prompt 
ly net. I accompanied Capt. Burd 
to the spot where they were debark-, 
ed e*td drawn uo in line in » corn-, 
field, protected in front by a creek,' 
and on their right fljnk, where a- 
lone th«y could be apprpachecl, by a 
fence. Captain Burd after waiting 
Tor the infantry two hours, and see 
ing the enemy were beginning to re- 
embark a mile below, consulted me, 
and t gave my opinion in favor of a 
charge, which he immediately eXc-' 
cuted in the handaomest style the 
fire of the enemy was received, hot 
pasted-unheeded the fence thrown 

'down, the line of the enemy in full 
flight j their men throwing down 
their arms & surrendering ; when by 
one of those unfortunate arcident* 
which marr the best directed milita-. 
ry movements, some one in the rear 
cried "aretrest," and the dragoon* 
gave way. Capt. Uurd rallied part of 
them, and renewed the charge, but the 
enemy had now leisure to gain another 
tcnce, covered by a wood and kept up 
the holl«»t tire, separated from the horse 
only by the fence ; and the larger pro 
portion of the squadron not coining 
pp, all the priconer* but two were lo»t. 
and two of the dragoon*, whose horn 
et were killed, are u»i»«ine, aix were 
wounded; nine hone* killed and three 
wounded ; and unfortunately captain 
Burd, who promise* to be an ornament 
to the profesnion and his country, wa* 
wounded by two ball* in the head and 
thrown from his horse ; 1 hope, howe 
ver, that nothing terlou* will result 
from his wound. It waa really a brilli 
ant charge till U>« moment 1 have de 
ne i ;bed, and evtofy ni:m of the enemy 
would have been taken hut tor the act 
of tome miscreant. The infantry came 
up about an hour afterward*, but did 
not rngage, except with their artillery 
 and the- fnernj retired, having nta 
rauiled hut littla, a Jew fowl* pcrhap* 
their only boot/.

. Clotk*. Catsimtrtt and I'tttingt. 
of tur^fior fjnality, which he offers for 
Mle, IHtill make up in the moil faith- 
ful J^thlonabto minner, and upon 
the ISlttenn*. He solicits s »har« of 
public pttront^B mnrl will endeavour to 
de»erve encouragement. ^A 

November 3. fr* «f-

Item I

V
ri^B 

it

,, « Mf pejr
'<ilore of

Yesterday it was 
t«ru. discount. The 

.|WO mercantile houses 
»"o were «xt»nsiv<» holders of om- 
"""<» > «ssign<Ki as the causo of 
lh«iepres»lon.
. * h« f'lnce Regent of Portugal it 
  »»ld, docs not- return to Europe''

Uk are

FURTHER FRdJ! HALIFAX.
We yesterday received a Halifax 

paper of OCi. 15, which mention* 
the arrival of the ahip Alexander 
and Mary, and th*l ahe sailed with 
38 sail, 8cc. urider convoy of the 
Liffey and Raven. The packet wa* 
to aail from Falmouth for Halifax, 
Sept. 8. ' i

The Lftnlda* frigate, 4-fc, from 
Vcra Cms, witlf h»ll » million of 
money, and Aldus frigste S3 days 
from (Quebec, had arrived in Engx 
land. Captiin Ban lay, commander 
of the late Britith fleet on Lake 
Erie, pas*enger in the latter.

The following extrail* from Lon 
don papers (to the 29th Aug.) are 
given ia the Halifax paper.

lo*a\ AOG. 85. 
Detachment* of trlMlowing re 

giments, embarked lallweok for A- 
rherica  4th, Kth, 30th, 44th, 40th, 
J8th, Slat, 89th. Deischmcnt* of 
U\o following corp* will slso embark,
1st, 3d, fith, aist, saib, 4i*t. jrtiu
70chf 70th, 8%1, 85tr», 100th. The 
transports will proceed to Cork, to 
be joined by the others. The whole 
will rendezvous at Bermuda,.

August 29- 
Tr-O D»ke of,Wellington,1i»«h*d

Take Notice,
That I forewarn all person; from cre 

diting snyof my family on my account, 
an 1 am determined not to pay any debt 
of their contracting,

m Jamei Hott.
9Nov. 3w.«

T}<e Hruadron of iHe rntmj which hul bren 
Ivin^ "B Htning Bay fur CHUT or live d»)ri. on 
Tucxiay |>rocrr«lcd down Ihe Chcvaprake with 
* fair wiml II it ttatrd hy the pri'Xinen t»k- 
krn at Drtp Crctk. tha: (hry arr bouml tn Ha 
lifax. They tarried off with Ihrm a <)uinlli< 
of tobacco taken frum Tr»cy'» L»iKling. and 
butnl tltc wuc-houKaixt i-Mort at Uuu place.

5&Dollars Reward.
Ran away yesterday, from the *nb- 

acriber, living ne%r Aunapolia, a Mu 
latto Woman named MINTA. about 
25 year* of nge, 5 feet 2 or 3 inche* 
high, a likely well made woman,  tarn 
mem when »pok*n lowlier nostrils pret 
ty wide ; bad on when «he wont away, 
a" white country cloth petticoat of 
ton and yarn wove kersey, with " 
ket of the «*mf, one white 
black cambric frock, pink calico p«U 
Uco»t, one white ditto, and may have 
other cloatrp with her. Whoever 
takes up said woman and secures her 
io that her ma*ter got* her anain, 
aliall receive ten dollar* r» 
taken fifteen mile* from hon>» 6l 
dollar* ; if twenty miler, twenty A _ 
lar* ; If thirty miles, thirt? dollars, 
and if out-of the state, the ^bove re 
ward, including what the law allown,

by

m, if* f"
>hia first audience at Paris.

Aa order from Lord Bathum s 
office, prufeibits all Am

nch 1 ?et«rni'ng. ^ that count

Nor ember 1

NOTICE.
Tlve Commissioner* of th* Tax for 

Awne Arundel   counly, will meet pn 
Monday neftt, tbepo insunt

f, y. Jlall, (M. C. T. A.^

COMMO^ICATBD.
Died, on Thursuay last, the 27th 

ult. at the residence of her lather in 
Frederick-town, Mrs. Rtttcea B. 
MagriUtr, consort of Alexander C 
Magrudcr, Esq. of this city.

It is the common lot of those who 
 re placed in this world to depart & 
be forgotten. Their graves are at 
first bedewed by the fond teara of 
affecYion, and their memory is hon 
oured by a few unavailing sigh* of 
regret. But these feeble tributes of 
regard are soon discontinued, and 
in a few short month* after the bo 
die* oT our friend* are committed to 
the earth, their virtues, and their 
attachment, arc consigned to obli 
vion. Their memory continue* 
green no longer than the turf with 
which .they are covered. New fa 
vourite* ariae and oc copy tht uni 
on which they once held in our 
heart* i new scenes chase from the 
mind the remembrance of thoae' 
which were partaken with them ; 
and those impr«s«iona are crated 
which the friend* who are gone had 
fondly, though vainly imagined, were 
indelible. .$uch, however, can ne 
ver be the fate of this incomparable 
worn an She filled « place in the 
affccYiom ot tho»e who knew her that 
cannot be supplied, & excited emuti- 
onsin their mind* which noother per 
son can poss'ibly awaken. One ofnhe 

I most pleasing though melancholy of- 
fitts wf her triend* will hereafter be 
to dwell on the varioua traita of her 
Inestimable- chafafter, and '* live 
o'er again'" eacli tqcne in which she 

en£nge\f. The

vew.
She possessed talents which com 

manded universal admiration, and 
was still never elated by applause. 
She enchained the hearts ol ill with 
out effort and without being con»ci- 
ous of her powers. Although the 
oracle and almost the idol of her 
friends, she was a pattern of humi 
lity. This trait 1 proves both her 
mind and heart to have been of a 
superior order; and shows that she 
was entitled to the highest venerati 
on and warmest love. < »

The fascination of her manners 
exposed her to all the allurements 
of the fashionable world ; but they 
were all moat tuinly resisted.- The 
 lightest deviation trom candour Was 
abhorrent to her feelings and her in- 
genuout mind would have preierred 
lo*ing the attachment of the world 
to retaining il by the smallest sacri 
fice of sincerity.

Accordingly whilst her heaven 
ly .disposition induced her ta fae- 
ha-ve towards every one with kind- 
nti* andconde*fen*ii<n,hcr manncre 
w> rr affectionate to thoae only to 
wh"m *hc had given her heart. 

'* Nur*ed in th« Up of prosperity 
and affrflion, she wa* alway* ready 
to withdraw irom the bl«**ing* that 
surrounded her to sympathize in & 
relieve .the distresses of ncr f How* 
creatures. She could never be hap« 
py when she knew thjt others suf 
fered, but always made their feelings 
her own, and wat ready to make a- 
ny sacrifiic of her own comfort for 
the sake of administering coniohti- 
on to the wretchedness o( a human 
being. To such a t'riind, who could 
avoid being warmly and tenderly at 
tached \ and from what bosom that 
has once beat with affection towards 
her can the feeling be erudicaitd ?

But it is time to cease this fond 
recital. Though friendship may de 
light to dwell on the various trairs 
other spotless and exalted clu rafter, 
on the peculiar tenderness > with 
which she discharged the duties of a 
daughter, a friend, a parent and a 
wife, it may be improper to obtrude 
these things on others. She herself, 
always most scrupulously avoided it; 
and the same course ought pvrlupe 
to be pursued by all who revereher 
memory. The private griefs of her'" 
family sre besides too sacred to bti 
hold up to public obscrvstton. Th«y 
are of a nature which nothii g but 
the assistance of the Almighty can, 
assuage, and we humbly trust that 
His power will be rxerted tJ M b«nd 
up the wounds of the broken heart* 
ed,"

liy Anne Arundtl Cowwty Orphan! 
Court, Ntroembtr I, 1814.  

It is ordered by the court on the ap 
plication of Dr. Alexander \V»rliel<l, 
thalunlrss Ann Htggina, and George 
W. Higgins doth not apyc&r on or be 
fore tud twnnty-seventh m*t. and take 
out letter* on Uie esUteof Ann M'Csu- 
ley, late of Auite-Arundcl county, de» 
censed, thatletior* will be gfWed t» s. 
creditor on said estate.

By order, JohnJBattanay,
aw. * rcg. wiljsA.fi.coaixty.



POET'S

Taken frota F.!eHlk« tribes on the death 
of a yrtY»j IXIOT, by jKJ»H» C. HoL

without the t»m 
from the enemy. 

Theianult of Up detnofi 
Iras bejrtf the dcfeif of rite army

. or diartejiio^, S.C. 
,Tiiar% was • fl»w«r of beaulepua birth, 

Oi" lavish charms and chajrtMuiid dye, 
Itsmird upon tke Isp »t" -earth,

And cai*ght the gazer of every ey«. 
Th*. vernal brecae, whose step* arc seen,

-Imprinted ia-lKe- eaf ly dew, 
Kp'er lirunh'd a flower of hrighte^beall», 

<)r nutVd a bud of lovelier hue 1
ItbloHsom'd not in drtarjwihl,

Jn dnrknome jlen or .desert bower ;  
But grew, like Hi>r»'s fov'rite child, 

1* sut) beam soft and fragrant shower
TI>« graces lov'd with ehastcn'd light, 

To flush it* pure celestial blood$ 
And all its blosnoms wore no bright, 

'• • It seemM not form'd to die so «oon.
Touth round the ftow'rct ere it fell, 

i In armour bright wait seen to stray, 
' And BeAutv said, her rnngic spell.

Should keep its perfume from deeay.
The pafenl staUt from which it sprung, 

Transported as its h.tlo spread-, • ' '"
In holy umbrage o'er it hung,

And teara of heaven-born rapture 
she*

Tet, frazil* flow'rV thy blo«»on» bright, 
Tho' guarded by « magic spell,

Like a sweet beam of evening light, 
In lonely hour, of tempest fell.

The death-blast of tho wintry air, 
.The rold fao»t and tlie night wind 

came,
They nipt thy heiuty once so fair ! 

It shall not bloom on earth -ignin.

RFtf"

of
'the enemy thedeitrnftion byihcnv» 
staves'of a quantity of shipping, oi 
»a extensive r«p«.wa)k and other 
public ercclions ; Aarr*ssing the 
arpgcd intabiunts q|the«urr»undinft 
coniitry^and drswing off their at- 
tenifon from olheiftmportant point 

Our loss on the occasion, -weji 
happy to learn, did .not exceed in 
killed and wounded 2JO men. \ ,

(A letter from Washington 
Gen. ROM was killed by a that'from 
a boy behind a tree.]   \

Fhe president's message lets re 
ceived a*f Halifax 6th inat. by thv 
Nymphe. • " - ,^ '

About 25O American 'prisoners 
had been lately sent to England. Se 
veral hundred negroes arrived in 
the last vessels' fiom the Lheaa- 
peuke. *

HALII AX, S-. (-.'.. 28.
A BRITISH ACCOUNT

OF THli ATTACK ON BALTl- 
MORE.

Th't mornin^ jrrrVed II. M. ships 
Tonnant, Vn.e-A.lni. Sir A. Coch- 
tjnu; Surprise, and'Diomedc, from 
the ChcSJ|.«akc.
' An ofHcui of one of the ships has 
obligingly favoured us with the fol 
lowing interesting account of an at 
tack made by the Bruifcit forces up 
on Balnmore.

Sir Aie.m»dcr Cochraneand Maj. 
G.-n. Rosa, having resolved upon 
rnakmg a demonstration on the ci 
ty of Baltimore, which might, if cir 
cumstances justified it. be convert, 
ed into a real attack on the llth 
iusr/. the fleet entered the Patapsco, 
mnd the frigates, smaller ships of 
wai,& transports, proceeded up the 
rivet, to an advantageous situation 
for landing the troops, otc. Early 
on the morning of the 12th, the dis 
embarkation took place, without op 
position, of the army, 6OO seamen, 
the 3d battalion of marines, snd 
those of the squadron -the whole 
under the command of Gen. (loss, 
who was accompanied by Rear Aum. 
Cockiiurn Soon after the landing 
was cffeded. 'Sir A. Cochrane shift 
ed hT* flag !'rom Me Tonnant to the 
Surprise, and followed by the bomb, 
rocket-ship*, he. passed up the ri 
ver, with the view of co-operating 
with tie troop*. At day-light on 
the 14th, tr*e melancholy intellt^ 
gence of the deat.i of Gen. Host 
Was announced on board the Sur 
prise, he received his fatal wound 
from a musket ball, while engaged, 

... wan a small pjrtv in reconntskering 
the positions of the enemy, and 
closed hit valuable life before he 
could be brought off to the ship. 
Colonel Brooke succeeded to the 
command, .and immediately pushed 
on to witjiin 5 miles of Baltimore, 
where the euemy, (about 6 or 7OOO) 
had taken up a* advanced and strong 
position 'icre the enemy was at 
tacked with an impetuosity, that o- 

him soon to give way. and

From a London paper. 
CAPTAIN MANNERS. .

The condutt of this noble hero, 
during the late desperate engagement 
between the Reindeer and Wasp, in 
which he gloriously fell, is the 
theme of universal praise, After 
having part ol the calves of his legs 
carried away by a ball, he received 
another through both thighs, Winch 
made him sink fur 8 or 3 minuu* on 
his. knees, but no entreaties cou-uT 
prevail on hint to go below ; and re 
covering himself he headed the 
boardtra, with a full determination 
to master his antagonists or perish 
in the attempt. While climbing in 
to the rig»Mi>cr, two balls from the 
Wasp's lop, penetrated the top of 
his skull, and tamc.out beneath h s 
chin. Placing one hand on his fore 
head, the other convulsively brand 
ishing hit sw <rd, he exclaimed, 'My 
G-d '. My God 1' and dropped life- 
lets on his own deck. The Rein 
deer was surrendered by the captain's 
clerk, no individual of a higher de 
gree being in a state to execute the 
melancholy office. One of the Rein- 
detr't men was wounded on the head 
by a ramrod About half of the 
ramrod passed through h.s temples 
and remained stationary. Before it 
could be extrac\ed, it became neces 
sary to saw it off close to one of Ins 
templet. The man it in a fait way 
of doing well.

annoy-] drives Well and rides eJcganllyj.hav*- 
S ing been accustonwd t* rice-riding,

tration is fdnd of cockfighl^ng (and«ajf marw 
fighting when drunk) arrd is laid'to 
heel and pit with mirth skill, he can 
bleed and pull teeth. kn&w» torae- 
thipg of medicines, is aTongh bar 
ber, a bad conceited cook~, a good 
sawyer, ea»Iay abritk^haa worked 
in the cornfield, and can scratch 
.«  high-bob* art* "tbbaccV titli** a 
litthvon the fiddle. He can do ma 
ny other thing*, and whatever he 
can't do, he pretends to have a ki^pw 
ledge of. His trades and Qualities 
are thus detailed because his vani 
ty will undoubtedly lead to a dis 
play of them. His lhaster vice, or 
rather the parent bT all his vices* 
i» « fondjiess fur strong drink, tho' 

.sometimes he will abstain for months. 
Hisjclothcs cannot be, described, 
bat he carried away very few or 
none, and 'tis expelled will app*a' 
shabbily~ He U an artful fellow 
and if tlKn tip will tell a most 
plausible story and possibly show a 
forged past.

£D Dollars Reward. ';
Ran »w*y from th* sa'j*eriber on Ihd 
of Octobeiy)SI*, a *»gn>Bi»n ««llej| 

DICK; he in a short, yellowish ctam 
jlected (fellow, about 35 years of tge, 
i feet C or 7 incites high, *nd v«rv 'pot 
it* when ttpbkeri to. He took r> itn hipi 

a pair of cotton country cloth trousers, 
with a broad blue stripe, and a round 
white cwintry cloth jacket and waist. 
coat. He Is ft rough shoemaker,1*^ took 
away with him his tools. Whoever 
brings home the said negro, or sceores 
him so that 1 get him again, shall re 
ceive tbe above reward with ail reason 
able charge*.

Benjami* Harmed, o/ Rd 
*. A County, Sooth Riv<r Ntck, 

near Avnipolis
N. B. It is supposed the shove negro 

man inky hn-e ^oue to Montgonvcr 
county, where bin mother \i\t9 ~ 
Mrs. Murray, near Mon gomery 
House, and may Lft.e a p***. tt, 
October 90. 3w.

WALKING MATCH. 
Mr. John Humphreys, quarter- 

m-itter of the Marulehead batu> 01 . 
walked on the 14Ui uit. from Mar- 
blehead to Salem, a dituace exceed 
ing f»ur miks, in the short sp*cc  > 
44 minutes. The bets on this walk 
were to a considerable amount.

[Salim Gazttte.]

The keel of the eneany's new 
ship on Ontario, is 170 tcet in 
length- Tfut of the Nelson, mount- 
ting 140 guns, (the largest ship ever 
built in England,) is but ten incln s 
longer. [***'/  f>affr J

Farmers Bank
f Of Marjlvtd, October 8, 18J*.
The board of directors of the Par 

mor* Bink of Maryland, having order 
ed the return of the Rank to Annapoli 
oil persons having any business to trap 
act with the ssia bank, will after Weu 

the 12th init. spply at their 
Hou*e. in Annapolis. 

By order, 
Jona. finknty, Cashier.

" 80 Dollars
sUn a,way on the 3d of 

gro M«n called Ked, who, with 
i1 otherj, added that of Jones, 

brought suit in A onc-Arandelcotin 
Johu Oolder, forthefr right to frt 
which suit, at the fast term «f 
court was dismissed far the- wan 
proof. He IH a strmi|rht likely 
fellow, 22 years of «a,e, « fetl » cr 
inches high, and has under1 onVof 
eye*, -a near about jn inch fonr 
broaA No 'dasc riptrve Mon 
be given M to Us cloaths ; ho 
with a strww hat. a country 
bout striped jacket and trow»ers, 
good shuoti and storking*. It is 
ble he mnjr endeavour U get u 
more, or to the Citjr of Washin 
I well pay a dollar a mile, on- the. Ju 
tance he may^ he taken, if cotmnhHA 
to gnol, MT that 1 get him sraia; fft«i. 
dollars if taken at Annapohs and rom. 
milled; ten dollars. if taken jn .1.- 
neighbourhood, or twenty Jf taken h, 
Calvert oouuty. v t   . 

I am informed that an old y«)l«% 
woman resides in Cslvert who trttt 
horseif Hannah Jones, and wtio^S 
Nrrrocs, who cjaimrd their freeddnt' 
call aunt  «Ne u wife to a milfer, 
atteads or did attend a mill* 
pro[>erty of a Mr. Smith. »nd 

" . David Carraud.
WM. BROGDElt- 

»8U. . tf

Directions for preserving Applet ihro' 
the winter. ! 

From Dtaift New-England Farnur. 
The iccrc. of preserving appics 

through the winter, in a lound stale, 
if of no imall importance. Some 
 ay, that (hutting thsjm up in a tight 
cask it an cfficlual rhetnod ; it teems 
probable, for they toop rot in open 
air. Rut an catitr method, and whit 
has recommenced ittelf to me by 
experience of several years, is as 
follows : I gathetVthem about noon 
in the latter parVW. Oftobt-r. Then 
spread them in a chamber, or garret, 
where they lie till about the Ijft of 
November. Then remove them in 
to casks or boxes in the cellar. With 
this management I find I can keep 
them till the last of May, so well 
Uiat not one in fifty will rqu

From the United States Gazette.
Our readers would find some diffi- 

(.ulty in believing that the following 
is a genuine, serious ktna fidi aJvcr- 
tiserocnt, if we did not assure them 
that it is taken vtrbalim tt Jittratim 
(torn the 'Raleigh Star,' where it 
stood placed with the figure of

By ordtr of the Orphan* Court q/ 
A*iM-Ar*nd*l county. (M.Sft, 1814. 
It is ordered by thfc court, that the fol 

lowing notice be given to the heirs of 
David Steuart, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceased;

NOTICE.
That the heirs of Mr» Siuan Tilgh 

man, the heirs of Charles Sleuart, 
William Steuart. snd James Steuart, 
heirs aforesaid, be. and appear in our 
orphans court, to be held in Annapolis 
on Tuesday the sixth day of December 
next, to slirw cause, if any they have, 
why the will, or paper purporting to be 
the will, of Dsvid Steuart, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, dm-oised, shoold 
not be admitted to probate.

~ order,
John Qaiiaway, Rtg 

A. A. County.

A Farm for Sale.
To be sold, by the subscribers, on 

Tuesday, the 8th day of November 
ne*t, at IS o'clock, on the preroines, all 
those two tracts of litnd called " Frad 
turn," and '• Anglint Ditcovery," con 
uiuing in the whole 330 acre*, lyinjc 
contiguous to each other, and binding 
on Severn river, about 7 miles from 
Annapolis, and one mile from the pub 
lie road leading from Annapolis to 
Baltimore. Tueie are on the jn emit**, 
a £0od dwsllmg-house, bmni. kitchen, 
coin house and older buildings. 1 li» 
noil is adapted to the growth of corn, 
tobacco, rye, &.c. The terms of sale, 
hi teen hundred dollars

NOTICE.
The mtbwrilMr *"    -- o --   - .iwi»

the orphans court of Anne Artmfcl 
county, letters of administration D, B, 
N. on the personal estate of Samuel 
fJrcen, late of Anne Arundel county, 
deceased, all persons baring claims a- 
/ainstsaid deceased arc hereby r*queat- 
ed lo bring them in. legally proved, and 
!li»»e who are indebted to the tam* to 
make immediate payment, more e*pe> 
cislly tho*e who are indebted for post. 
age on leUen, &c. ..

Ridntrd ff. Hanrood,
Admr. D. B. N. 

Feb. 84.

NOTICE.to be paid in
ca»h, and tl.« residue in 12 month* I —" ' 
from the day ot site, with, interest I "** sub*rriber hss placed In ti* 
therefrom. A dee« to lie given when I hlnd« of Thomas 11. Bowir, Esq. 
all the money is paid. *"—"" - '"' : - *"—-1: fl

Jtrrntiah Tovinlty CAoM, 
John Joice. 
'i'homat Join. 

October 13, 18 U.

^ -"""NOTICE
•' That the Levy Court of Anne-Arun 

del County will meet on the Uiirti I/Ion 
day in November next, in the City oi 
Annapolis, to adjust afed settle the ac 
counts of the supervisors of the public 
roads in said county.

_ lijaajrdei

•3L V
October 27,

Wm. S. Grww, Ctk. 
L. C. A. A. C.

27, 1814.

bilged him toon to give w*y, and stood placed with the ngure of a 
retreat rapidly in every direction, I runaway negro prefixed to it. Ca- 
leaving on the field of battle a con- I leb Quotem, so renowned in farce.

SALE,
SEVERAL YOU KG NEGRO
onr of which it a good Carpenter. 
quire at the Gazelle OP 

O. lobet 6.

In-

n

 iderable number of killed and 
Jtooundcd, and two pieces of can- 

nop.
At tlic dawn of the next day, the 

bomb veisrls having taken their sta 
tions, supporu d by the Surprise 6c 
the other frigates, opened a heavy 
fire wilhin shell range, upon the 
fort that defended the entrance of 
th« harbour of Baltimore, which 
J.aJ the  ffcfl of showing the strength 
and fortifi. at ions of the enemy on 
the land side the town is defend 
ed by a diain of redoubts connected 
by * breastwork, a Urge train of ar 
tillery, and a J«rcr apparently of 
from 15 to 2O.UOO me it i he en 
traMC* of lli« hurbour was obstruct 
ed by a barrier of sunken vessels, 
defended by gun-boats inside, and 
flanked by powrrtul-batteries.

These cirtupstancqs preventing 
any effectual co-opttJtloD Irom his 
JM»jesiy'» »hip* ; and it being con- 
aide red that wnWutu there was tow 
gry»i a d:tparity,of force to justify 

, afliaik by trie army upon the a?

scarcely equalled the subject of this 
advertisement to the variety and 
whimsical nature of hit accomplish* 
menta. We think it would be un 
pardonable to wiihold from our sub- 
scribvrs to very curious a producTi- 
on.
"Twenty-five Dollars reward. Ran- 

iWiy (rom Raleigh a month or two 
ago, a mulatto man named Anthony, 
well known in Raleigh and many 
parts, of the state, as having, been 
for jseveral years the body servant of 
Gen. Jones, and mine, lately a press 
man and news carrier in the Star 
Office. Apthony it about 35 or 36 
years of age, 5 feet B or 10 inches 
high, is a mongrel white, tuscaiora 
and negro, hat a tolerable large a-
quiline nose, bushy hair, 
sometimes he cuts it short, ha» a 
scar on one of his cheeks, when in 
good humour has a pleasing counte 
nance, but if intoxicated, the tus* 
carora shows itself. Hu works avid 

.Walks fast, is lively and talkative. 
tali of anecdote, which he relates in

bave positions of the rnuny and' cnarafter with much humour, is an 
as the. primary object of tip cXpedi- txc«lleiij press-man, )ndirT«rent aT 
tion hjd i»t« n aceompnrfcliedr tl ws,» distributing type, a tolerable car. 
thought' pisPper to 'withdraw tb« I pentcr Mid joiner, i'plajn pjlnur, 
troops rfntl-ib*i inrxt moimuglhtyjl^h vxceUcnl

is hereby given,
That a petition will be presented to th 
General Assembly, at its next session 
for a law to change the place of hold 
ing the Election in Klectlon .District 
No. 2, of Anne Arundal couni 

OcC 27.

Sale Postponed.
* -By virtu«*Aa decree of the high court 

of chancery, will be exposed to pub 
lie sale, on Saturday UN; 26th day of 
November at the Poplar Springs,
The equitable interest of Caspar 

Trump, in and lo part of a tract of 
land called PleatantqUtadoici, lying in 
Anne-Arundel count^ncar the Poplar 
Springs. It it decmecT unnecessary to 
give a further den-ripiion of this pro 
perty, as it is presumed those Who wish 
to purchase will view the premises pre 
vious to the sale.

The term* ot sale an, that the pur 
chaser give bond with approved secu 
rity, to the trustee, for the payment of 
the purchase money, within twelve 
months from the day oi sale, with in- 
tecaat. Sale to commence at |2 o'clock.

Ihnry H'aytnan, Trustee. 
20, 181*. • u.

^^ f^m_m ,— — i J "i-l^lyJjil-Y-'- * f . i __

Notice is hereby given.
That the subscriber intends to netiti 

on the next general as«einbly of-Mary- 
* for a special act of invoUeucy. 

JOSKPH PITZPATA1CK. 
r Spring*, Oct. 14. Ow.

Private Sale.
1 wOl sell, at private tale, a Lot 

Queen-Anne, Prince George's county, 
conveniently nituated, and an excellent 
•land for a person wishing to enter in 
to the mercantile busmen, or to a per 
son who wishes a stand for a tavern ; 
and perhaps no village in the lUleinn 
be found, at which a decent tavern is 
more wanted.

On the lot is a large store house, with 
counter, shelves, ice. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goods, and 
groceries, also » two story dwelling 
house, .nith two room above, and one 
below ; a nailed garden and ynrd, and 
an old building out of repair, tvilh two 
rooms below and two above, for seve 
ral years rented as a tavern. Terms 
may be known b^jinlication to

^^^>Vrn. Orogdtn.
June 35, IM4V 3w.

Land for Sale. !
The. subscriber will aell a tract of 

land, containing about 400 acres, situa 
ted in Anne Arundel county, 9 miles 
from the city of Annapolis, 31 from 
Baltimore, and three Irom the navigable 
water of Severn river. The soil is suited 
to clover Mid plainer. Thoiets on the 
premises a dwelling house, and other 
out houses, with garden and orchard. 
This property has the advautnae of hav

N! &. valu

NOTICE.
TJie subscriber having obtained from

ing a great portion of fire 
able timber, with between 20 and 30 
acres of meadow. A more minute dee 
cripUor. ls thot unnecessary, M per 
sons wishing to purchsse can view th« 
same, and know the terms, which will be 
found accommodating, by application to 
the subscriber, Ityip witbm 9 roijet of 
said Und. Vj***rT Wwxtawd 

August i. m* . tf.
9*

Tea.
•H>f». S. Grttn, Cllt.

Orphan*" c<mrt of CaHetl counlv 
testamentary on the eame of 
Kewell, late of said couWy,"d»ceaii<)J, 
requests si) per.ons having claims r 
^owst (aid citato to brlrig rn^ni in le-. 
gaily authenticated, on or'hefore the lat 
of Nowwhf r next; ^h*r» t»e tlwy nuy 

neut^T«Jaid«sta<

Annt Antndei County, ic.
I hereby certify, 'hat John N. Wat- 

kins, of said 00«mty, broopht before 
roe a*i_ stray, a sorrel GKLDINO, 
about 7f years Aid, Itetwrrn li and 16 
hands high, a bltxo (u his face, short 
tail. lUre* white fe»t, a large white 
•pot on his ri^hi ti£e, with a defeet in 
hi» right P>«, paces, trot*, racks and 
gallops. Onm un^er niy hand one of 
the justices 4>f the (n-uce for said coun 
ty, this ifch day ot' Oc.tut.cr. 1ft|«. 

tiiclMut J. H'atkint.
The aNntt of the ab.ove horv* is r« 

qties^d t« MM for«atr«^ prof»4>roper- 
ly> 4WphaJbs and (*V« hip^ai^'sir. ..

n to establish a N» 
h Branches in the «

Mr. Stmford moved

attorney at law, in Annapolis, aft 
bonds, notes, and accounts, due to _ 
Mtate of the late Mr. Rennctt DirnsH, 
deceased ; and takes this method of ia- 
forniing all those who are m any man 
ner indebted lo that estate, that he has 
directed soits to be instituted sgaiast • 
every person witliout distinetioo, tliat 
shall Uil of discharging the amount 
due, when the tame Is domandthlo. 
The purchasers at tn* sale made by the 
executor are requested to pay particular 
-"— l![pn to this notice.

 / An Mtrcrr. 
tit Sep.

Anne-Arundel County,EC.'
On application to nv* the subscriber, 

chief judge of the third judicial district, 
in the reoems of Anne Arundel county 
court, by petition, in writing, of Pliilip 
Clay ton. of said county, prsyinr the 
benefit of the act for the relief o? ami' 
dry insolvent debtors, paived at Novrtn- ' 
ber session, eighteen hundred and fi»«, 
and of the several supplements thereto, 
on the l*rm* mentioned in the said acli, 
a schedule of bit property, and a list of 
his creditors, on oath, ss fnr as he no 
ascertain them, as directed by the said . 
act, being annexed to his petition; and 
berna katisfied that tbe said Philip Clay- 
ton lias resided the two prvesding 
vears prior to his said application wHk- 
In the state of Maryland, and the iiW 
Pliilip ClayVon, having stated i&ktt pe 
tition, that he Is in actual custaJEr', and 
braying to be discharged theJcTrom; 
I do therefore order and adiudco Uat 
the said Philip CUyton be discriarct<l 
from hi* confinement; aud by rsudnj 
a copy of this order to bo inserted in 
the Mary land Gazetteer Maryland Ue- 
publican oitee a trwlt, for three svcrr*. 
live months, before the tint ItVtxhy 
of February next, give notice to hi* 
creditors to appear before the said 
county conrt, to be held at the city of 
Annapolis, on the first Monday el" 
February next, for the purpose of re 
commending a trustee for their benefit, 
and to shew cause, if any they have, why 
thotaid Philip Clayton should not ha<r» 
the benefit ol th* said act, and tie »up- 
ptenvouU, as prayed.

A LIST OF THE r

American NAVY,
wi-tii-. 

ST?.EL'» Ll^T OF' THE
 Britiih' 'NAVY.

For Sale' at G»9*ot.5nAw's Store, 
and a,l this Office.

S.l-S Centa. 

tlons p
mon \famat- prf >

Declaru-
r*^I"w 

at tl.U OP

«w ,th Branches in the » 
The»mendmentw>sre
14 l\iV» 138.

I; T'hcV811'10* T"*- 
{ ip«wtheTt»oltttio'

I'  ,  the affirmauve )
W. >4*' \

Oa motion of Mr.' 
veril Tcjolutions wen 

of wiys ai 
i to report 1

fciy thefeto.
The resolution m 

onfttringhonoraryt 
DUkely snd crew of 
opiuring the Reim 
read the third time s 

Mr. J. Rccd «ubm 
ing resolution whtch 
of Mr. Bfpe>> orde 
Uble. . -v

Resolve^, That t 
the Navy be, and 1 
reeled to repon t 

.statement of the fluii
 els belonging to the
ration of <"« «* I|UI 

. iaj the names and 
their present com 
aumber and rite ol 
thonsed and dircdl 
that time, the prog 
totlon of these !  
completed, the cau 
vtnttd their eieeu 

And the house a 
norrow.

• ••

Snurday,
The Speaker U 

aUttjtf from the 
nrry, stating thai 
books and pipers 
office have been p 
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IBIUAH T. CHASBI. . 

tjm. iS. Grtfn, COr.

OF THE r*

n NAVY,

,I3T OF'THE

MARY
AND POLITICAL IHTJbi. u.

« 
TO THE BRAVTE.-

conferrihg honor- 
General. Brown, 

Portet,rd. oil

LOAN.
The house went "into committee 

of the whole Mr. Nel»on in: the 

chair «»n the t,ill authorising a 
a aum not exceeding   « 

  '
car, «» 
loah for

'«». »« "."* «£'
These resolutions have now 

ed both houses.
NATIONAL BANK. 

The houie resumed the consider- 
j the eighth, and last reso-lu- 
ootttd by the committee of 
Ac, on the report of the com- 
of ways and means devising 

permanent system 01 
£ support of the public credit: 

The resolution is as follows : 
Ith. Reiolvtd, That it is eiped,.

i*0«.'Sif5iw'i Store, 
tliii Office. 

Cents,. 

. ,
to establish a National Bank, > 
n^nrtu-* in the several atate». I l>

Trie iWtanltteV tUtet filling the 

Wank WUH " threMniHiona o» dol- 

Ura," th« atun proposed to be bor- 

rowed, and making two other imma* 

terial amendmenu, roae and report- 

.ed the bill.     - \

The ftrM and third amehdmanta 

were agreed to by the house.
The second' amendment, whieji 

propoiea to add the following pro- 

vito to the first aeftion, Waa again 
readi ' -   *"

.And provided alto, That in mak 

ing tht loan aathorised by thia a£l, 

the President shall in no case and in 

no way contract for a greater inter. 

cat or premium than S per cent, per 

annum.
And on the queation to ligree 

thia amendment   there were na 

31, yeaa 97.
Mr. Oakley then moyed to atnke 

out tbeae word* in the 6th section  

" An-t the faith of the United States 

ia hereby pledged to establish reven 

ues to make good any deficiency in 

the fund* for paying the murcat 

and principal, &c. and in lieu there-

T,be question to agree to the re 

solution in th* iVm above* stated 

wae t*ken, and decided in the nega 

tive   So the said- res^lutiod was, re- 

jfcfted, ..,-i.w -. ' '

to 
ya

wth Branches in the several states. 1 of «'" «« th,e'!jaword' " Thal §0, 

Mr Stanford moved to amend the much of the direct tax and internal 

TO -  - 1 - duUea and duties on tonnage and
i by striking out the words 

'-.MwUhDranches in the several stales" 

The amendment was rt jetted by yeas 

IV-nm U8.
  Thc :nuenion "as then taken to 

agree to the resolution, and passed 

in the affirmative yeas 93 nays

W.
Oa motion of Mr. Eppes the se 

veral resolutions were sent to the 

wamittte of ways and means, with 

instruction to report bills, conforma 

bly thereto.
The resolution from the Senate 

tonftrringhonorary rewards on cant. 

Blakely and crew of the Wasp, for 

capturing the Reindeer, was atso 

read the third time and passed.
Mr. J. Reed tubrai.Ued the follow- 

ing resolution which was, on motion 

of Mr. &fpes, ordered to lie on the 

table. ..-.>
Resolve^, That the Secretary; of 

the Navy be, and he is hereby dl- 

refttd to report to this house, a

  statement of the number ol'armed ves 

sels belonging to the U. S. at the dccla. 

ration of the existing war, dcaignat-

> iag the names and force of each and 

their present condition ; also, the 

mumber and rate of new vessels au 

thorised and diru&ed by law, since 

that time, the progress made in exe 

cution of these laws, and if not 

completed, the cauiesthit have pre- 

vtnttd their execution.
And the bouse adjourned until to- 

taorrow.

.., Saturday, O £\. 8$.

The Speaker laid before tbe house 

aUttftr from the secretary of the 

navy, stating that the whole of the 

books snd papers and trophies of his 

office have been preserved; and that 

the only books and papers of the Ac 

countant's office which have been 

lost, relate to accounts which have 

been settled and transmitted to tbe 

treasury. The said letter wss read 

and ordered to lie on tbe table. 

DAYt>r HUMILIATION AND 
PRAYER.

Mr. Clop ton of Vs. offered the 

following proposition for a day of 
htmViVutioa and prayer.

** It- being a duty peculiarly incum-
  Vent in a time of public calamity 

and war, humbly and devoutly to 

acknowledge our dependence on Al 

mighty God, and to Implore hia aid

 MprotecUon:" Therefore, 
Resolved, By the Senate fc* House

 f Representaiivel of the U. Statea

   * 'America in Congress assembled, 

That a joint committee of both Hou- 

««, ttftit on th» President of the U. 

Staus, and request that he re com-

 ead a «»y of-public humiliation, 

prayer and fasting, to be observed 

, by the people of the U. Statea, with 

religious solemnity,1 and the offering 

,*f fervent supplications to Almigh 

ty Go4» for the safety and welfare

 f, these states, his blessings on 

"Uir atms-snd a sperfv restoration

merchandise heretotore established, 

as may be necessary to make good 

any deficiency that may exist in 

the funds aforesaid, is hereby plevlg-

. ^ ..
: Tjpeb^ltq authorise a loan (pr 
three millibttt, was read the third 

time, aad passed by th« house wjth- 

out division, antUeftt to the senate 

-for concurrmce. *  . *
INCREASE of tHE,^AVT. .,
'A bill was received front the Se 

nate for concurrence, authorising 

the President of the U. S. to cause 

to be built or purchased, equipped 

and officered, any number of ves 

sels not exceeding twenty, to- carry 

from eight to fourteen guns each.  

This bill was read^ twice and r^fsrr- 

ed to the committee' on Naval Af 

fairs.
The report of the committee of 

claims on the petition, of Joaeph 

Forrest, passed through a commit- 

,tee of the whole- house, and af 

terwards was concur/td i» by the 
house. - v ,%'»'"   '

This report concludes with the 

following resolution :
Resolved, That the prayer of the 

petitioner ought not to be granted.
Mr. Lewis of Va. with his usual 

candor, clearness and precision, op 

posed the report.
The claim of Mr. Fdrresj is con- 

scquently rcje&ed.
The house adjourned on til to- mor 

row.

menlv It WAS committed and ma^.e, . der the memorable inscription of 

the order for to-m«rrow. 1" Freo trade and sailors rights.'* » 

Mr. Wm. tUcdwas appointed of | A band of ojuai* w»s launched .in 

the naval committee in Uw.pUc* of !~h*r> «nd responded to the patriotic 

M'. Post, who is absent. -,' ., airs from th« shore, and the 1>oau
in tt*RELIEF FOR-WIDOWS &NU

ORPHANS.
, Mr. KUhourn aobmuied the fo\-, 

lowing, which was ordered to lie 

on the table. -. ; . ;, - ...
, R«solv«4, . 

military affairs be instructed 
riuire into tho-expediency of pro- 

viding bylaw for the relic/ of the 

widows and orphans, of all such non 

commissioned officers, muaicianaand 

privates as shall be, killed .or die. of 

wounds received in'th* public ser 

vice, iii any of the corps of the ar 

my of the U. S.
SUPPORT FOR COLLECTORS. 

Mr. lng«r*olt submitted the fol-

vicinity.
His excellency the governor, with 

the various military and naval com. 

plunders and officers in this district, 

the committee of defence, and a 

large number of .the most reiperta- 

We characters in thje city, Witness 

ed the important occurrence'i and a 

full proportion of Iadifsof fashion 

and distinction graced the occasion, 

with their presence.
The weather w*s femsrkably ififte 

for the season, and the tout ensem* 

ble of the soene,. oat the harbour 

and surrounding shores was superb 

almost beyond description.  
The construction*of ihis form?-

ed for tne purposes aforesaid."
Mr. Rich moved to acid the fol- 

owing words to the end ot Mr. Oak 

ley's amendment  together with such 

,)»rt of the loan of twenty-live mi.- 

lions of dollars authorised by the 

act of the 24th ot' March, I8l4, as 

remains to be contracted tor." This 

amendment was rejected.
The question was then taken on 

the amendment proposed by Mr. 

Oakley, when there appeared for tbe 

amendment 37, against it 87.
The bill was then ordered to be 

engrossed for a third reading on 

Monday. .
And tbe house adjourned.

Monday, Oft. 31. «*. 

DESTITUTE SEAMEN.

Mr. Eppes from the committee of 

ways and means, reported a bill au 

thorising the secretary of slate to 

make an additional allowance to the 

owners or roasters of vessels for 

bringing home destitute and dia- 

trcsscd Americans found^ in foreign 

ports.
THANKSGIVING, &c.

The resolution submitted yii Sa 

turday by Mr. Clopton, requesting 

the President 01 the U. S. to re 

commend a day of public humiliati 

on, t'asiing and prayer, was taken 

up, read the second time and order 

ed to be engrossed and lead the third 

time to-morrow.
On moiion ^af Mr. Wilson ef 

Mass, it was, .flier some debate,
Reaolved, That the commntee of 

waya and means enquire into the ex 

pediency of suspending the collecti 

on of the direa tax and internal du-, 

ties in those distritls in the sistc of 

Massachusetts, which are in pos 

session of the enemy*

ST \TE OF THE NAVY.
Mr. Wm. Reed, called up the re 

solution proposed by him on the 

28th inst. and in plsce thereof, he 

moved the following :
Resolved, Thst the secretary of 

the navy, be, atui he is hereby in- 

strutted to report to -the house a 

statement of the number and ape- 

cies of aimed vessels belonging to 

the U. S. at the declaration of the 

existing war, which have since, that 

time been comraissioacd for service, 

designating the names and force, 

with; the number of officers and men 

attached to each, and the' present

Tuesday. Nov. I. 
BARNEY'S FLOTILLA. 

The house resumed the conside- | 

ration of the bill for allowing com 

pensation to Com. Barney's officers 

and men, for tlic loss of their cloath- 

iug, ect.
The amendment pending when 

this subject was last before the bouse, 

was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. ]. G. Jackaon, 

the word "officers" Was stricken out 

of the. bill, $3 to 47. His reason 

was, that it would set a bad prece 

dent for remuneration of officers in 

other cases where they should lose 

baggage which frequently occurred. 

T he bill thus amended, was order 

ed to be engrossed for a third read 

ing on to-morrow.
THANKSGIVING, etc.

i
The resolution " requesting the 

president of the1 U. S. to recommend 

a day ot public humiliation, fasting 

and prayer," was read a third time 

and passed. 
Adjourned.

ways and means be instructed to in 

quire in the expediency of making 

some provision tor the support of 

such collectors and other olnceri of 

the customs as arc deprived of it by 

the war.
VOLUNTEERS. 

The house resumed the conside 

ration of the bill, to authorise the 

president of tne U. S. to accept the 

services of volunteers wlio may as 

sociate and organise themselves, and 

offer their services to the U. S. and 

being further amended, it was or 

dered to bv engrossed for the third 

reading to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Ingerioll, it 

was ordered, that the consideration 

of the bilf further to extend the ju 

dicial system of the U. S. be posi- 

poned until the first Monday in De 

cember next. 
Adjourned until to-morrow.

£*• •> • A II|LW*>W(» VUWVK * h W M *I1W tWB" * • »»*J WSISJ fc» M^,»»«m«" VS> 4M<S* »VSW« II r«"

lowing resolution which, wa* rejeft- I dable engine of (defence (a frigai« 

ed by the house. ̂  | or floating battery, moved by steam, 

ReioK-ed, That the committee of armed and defended at all point*, for

offensive and defensive warfare) 

hat »o far, reflected mut-h credit on 

the ingenuity aad diligence ol tn«j 

gentlemen who have planned and 

built it i and the doubts ot such n 

have not been langume in their con 

ceptions of ita efficiency against 

thipa of war, are dissipated a* th« 

workprogreiaeatowardi it» Comple 

tion. Nor can any person we pre 

sume, examine the Fulton thorough, 

ly and judiciously without feeling 

a conviction ol the confidence and 

security to be derived from such an 

instrument of destruction againat 

any force which may be found in 

calm* or light winds, at any time 

within our sounds, bays, or har 

bours.
Her cannon, we understand, will 

be 33 pounders, with carronades, 

or gu mades, (or short piece*) of 

nearly or quite double that calibre ; 

*nd ample defence agtmst boarding

From tbe H. Y Mercantile Ad»»rtiser ? """""* Injor? . - ...* 
of Oct. 81 enemy a. shot is provided. 

GRAND LAUNCH. I Her machinery and armament are ia 

The Mammoth frigate, which o, S00*1 forwardness, and will be com

- _ a* i»i — t k.. I *jt» • e> i. K 1 1 « „. • • '. L. I — J.___.K._1_

herself is equal to a small navy, was

read and
to "| committee of the 

house to-day.

condition of these/ vessels 
if any esstntifl change has

and

Wednesday, Nov. S. 
BARNEY'S FLOTILLA. 

The engrossed bill for the relief 

of the petty officers and men belong 

ing to the Iste flotilla of commo 

dore Barney, was read tbe third 

time -aud passed.
VOLUNTEERS. 

The house went into committee 

of the whole, Mr. Macon in the 

chair, on the bill to authorise the 

president to accept the services of 

volunteers who may associate and 

organize themselves, and offer their 

services to the government of the 

U. States.
The committee after making se 

veral amendments, rose and report 

ed the bill as amended.
It was then considered by the 

bs>use, and all the amendments of 

the committee of the whole wore 

concurred in.
Other amendments wer* proposed 

and adopted : W hen
The question was stated thst the 

billtx engrossed for a third reading : 

upon which.
Mr. M'Kee moved that the bill 

lie on the table, which motion waa 

agreed to.
The following resolution was sub 

mitted by Mr. Robertson and a- 

dopted by the house.
Resolved', That the committee on 

naval affaiis be instru&ed to inquire 

into the expediency of giving a

been I bounty to the owners, officers and 

madVV"a!y'*3F them'durfng uhat 1 crews of privateers', foii vessels of

_ ' - u . M * _t_ .. A&»«mt A^» + *f*%»*n -* *   **«
the enemy destroyed at sea. 

Adjournkd.

launched on Saturday morning. The 

account of this pleasing event, is 

corredly given in the Columbian, 

which follows.
On Saturds^ morning 15 minutes 

before 9 o'clock, the steam battery, 

FULTOM TBsy"Fl*ST, w«s launched 

in her destined element, from the 

ship-yard of Messrs. Adam and 

Noah Brown, at Manhattan Island, 

on the East Rtveh in this city. The 

tide was full, ^UM the preparations 

of the workmen were so complete, 

that a tew minutes before the ap 

pointed Ii6ur she started on rur 

ways and moved handsomely into 

the water, without any accident bur 

some personal injury to one or two 

of the workmen, from the falling or 

aome timber.
The spectacle exhibited on this 

occasion, was one of the most mag 

nificent and interesting ever wit 

nessed in this city or country. Cum. 

Lewis's flotilla were dressed in co 

lours, and moored in line across the 

river eaat of the yard. The steam 

boats Fulton and Paragon with se 

lect companies on board, and the j 

Firefly, *nd the horae boat Willi- 

atnsburg, with their decks covered 

with passengers, were on the river, 

snd a large number of other vessels 

and boata^ amounting to upwards of 

300, were present. The neighbour 

ing docks, shores, bouses, Sic. were 

ovcred with people ; and the whole 

umber of spectators was variously 

stimated, to smount from 1O to 

5,OOO. The Governor's Guards 

nd a detachment of the city artil- 

ery, attended the launch, and con- 

nbuted to the honours of the day, ' 

On her reaching the water, the 

irst gun was fired by the Fulton, 

nd followed ,by a aaiutv from the 

un-boats, artillery on shore, and a 

in dtjiit from the infantry. The 

different sections of the multitude 

rent the air with their reptuicd  .»<.. 

clsmutions, and when Capt. Porter 

'commander of the battery) made 

its appe.arance he was hailed w\th 3

with all possible dispatch 

and a crew ia recruiting under the 

turoic Porter, from which every 

Hung of the gallant anu daring at- 

ch'uvemenu of our sViPul-and har 

dy seamen may W rxpccl'ed. .
The Fulton is the first vessel or bftt- 

tery of her kind cv<.r constructed, Ik 

it opportunity shjll displsy b«r po 

tency with halt' the successes which 

has crowned the stesm-bo4t. experi 

ments of Col. Fulton, his fame at 

an engineer and mechanician will be 

greatly enhanced, and an improve 

ment in the art of fttval defence b« 

effected, beyond sll the boasted ex 

periments of the old world, which 

will form an era in the fabrication 

of marine batteries, and perpetuate 

the memory of its inventor to the 

lat.-st annals of maritinK w*rf*re.

We sre informed that the anchor 

made use to bring up the steam fri- 

nate, was taken from the British 

brig Dispatch. She left iC behisid 

her in her hurry to escape, at the 

memorable attack on Stonington.

time : Also, the' dumber of vessels 

that have been added to the force 

On the Atlantic, under authority of
th« laws of *d Januatr and Sd Thursdsy, Nav* ft. ,. 

Marrh* »8lS, «1 if\W?law. have INCREASE OF NAVAL FORCE 

not been folly «ec«fsV«w pro- Mr. Pleassnts from thsf nav. 

th»slp«n ajmdev and thsi i cconmUte*, reported the bill from 

at have oroveoted their en- I the senate Tor building and nur^hus 

tire execution. .   ."'i? ' ling *0 fast sailing vessels to wry 

'A short dvViH* «WN| \ fr«*» »'V» J* !»" » witlioat »w.«d

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran aw»y yeslerday, from the. sub 

scriber, living ne%r Annapolis, a, Mu 

latto Woman named M1NTA. about 

84 years of agtt, 5 Ceet ~ or 3 inches 

high, a likely well made woman, stsm- 

oiers when sjpokf o I", her nostrils pret 

ty wide ; had on when »he went away, 

a while country cloth petticoat of cot 

ton and yam wove kertey, with   jac 

ket of the «*mr, oM white jacks*, 

black cambric frock, pink c*llco pet 

ticoat, one white ditto, and may have 

other cloaths with her Whoever 

take* up said woman and secures her

 o that her master g«U her again,

 hall reo*tvs ten dollars; .reword ; if 

Uksn Ufte«n miles from home nfte«n 

dollars ; if twenty mile*, twenty d»l> 

lars ; if thirty mlU«, thirty dot 1st s, 

add if out of the sUte, the &hov« fe- 

ward, including wh»t the law allows, 

paid by «O -
£^ J<A* 

Noveroberl.

MScheers | from the water parties, 

was Com. Decatur on passing in his 

barge.
' The Fulton entered the water un< 

der ths flag ot the U. S. and an en>- 

blcmattb standard, representing the 

genius of 'America standing amidst 

the dtstroition of V\er maritime en 

emies by explosion and 
o* from our harbour defences,

NOTICE

That the Levy Court of 
del County will meet on the third 
day in T»ov«rob%r next. In the City t>? 
.Vnnapolld, 10mtyHt awl settlt the ac 
counts oftii^ »uv*rvifior» of tbe pubti* 

rvuds in ssid
r

CJ*.
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of .t 1«tttr from 
rington to thp Secrets

3.

 T the 
Navy, dated 

U.S. 9. Peacock, New YorV, Oct. 30.
SIR, . 

I have the honor to inform you 
qf the JPe'acocV* arrival at this place 
.after a craiic of 147 days, during 
.Which all yonr Vcmaining orders 06 
thd 2&ih February ult. have been ex 
ecu ted, «tc«{£ ifnal which ft|ated 

TO;the Nx«e tqd\coast of Norway,
 nd which wtt omitted in *onie- 
queoc« of that trhol* eoa*t being 
under a strict'blocjtadc by a corabi- 
aed squadron of Englinh and Swe 

dish ships. Althoogh the Peacock's
 access hat not been to great, at;we 
tiad .tanguinely expected j it it a 
pleating reflection that our dtsap* 
pointmcTit hat been occasioned by 
the uncommonly severe weather, 
(with constant gales from south w«sf 
Co north wctt) which we experien 
ced, froro the time of Striking sound 
ings in the Irish Channel, until we 
lett the Shetland Islet, and which 
had the double effect of keeping

 in all their ttadc, and compelling ut 
to be constantly beating off a lee 
fthore. Wo were four days between 
Cap* Clear and Waterford.in which 
time wo made but three captures, 
the l*st of which, at she was of lit 
tie value we made a cartel of. On 
the north west coast of Ireland we 
met with but very little better suc 
cess as the bad weather still continu 
ed. From the Slietlands we ran for 
the Ferro Islet and then returned in. 
founding along the Irish coast, cros- 
«jd the mouth of the channel, and 
Bay of Biscay, and made Cape Or 
tegal between which and the Rock 
of Lisbon we cruised seven days 
 eeing in that time but twelve tail 
pine of which we tnoke and fount 
but two of them English. From 
thence We ran along the Poituguete 
coatt, crossed the mouth of the Me 
diterranean and ran within a degree 
and a half of Madeira! for the pur 
pose of falling in with their West 
India and Tenoriffu trade. On the 
lit of Sept. we made the Canaries, 
and attempted in vain to procure 
water at FentaventuraandLauaaro- 
ra, at the latter of which piacctwc 
landed tome prisoners. As a sup 
ply of water was now indispensably 
requisite, I determined to run lor 
the Gape de Verds, at one of which 
(St. Vincents) after a week's work 
in digging and cleaning out wells we 
obtained the requisite quantity, and 
then proceeded at an eaty rate to 
the eastward, steered alt. rnately 
to thr S. \V. and N. W. to prolong 
our stay as much as possible between 
the longitudes o! 20 and 40 W. the 
track ot all their F India, African 
and S. American traue. Not a sin 
gle vessel was however teen in all 
our run,Sc on th*6th of October we 
made the coatt of Guiana, at the 
mouth of the Maric.mi river, the 
next day wc^werc off Surinam, from 
whence we run for B-arbadoct which 
wo made on the 9th, and continued 
cruiting to windward of Dcseada 
and Bermuda a few days, and then 
siecresi for our own coast which we 
made oV the 28th at 7 AM. a little 
.to the westward of Cape Hcnlo- 
pen.

It gives me much pleasure to in 
form you that from the time of leav 
ing N. York in March list, until our 
return, we have lost but one man 
(Mr. Dcnitc-n Baldwin, M. Mate, a 
Promising <>ffi> cr,) and that oui crew 
it in fine heallh.

I trust that you will not think we 
luve unnecessarily curtailed our 
cruise, when I inform you we have 
but 15 days previsions on board at 
thort allowance. ' 1 enclose a cor- 
T«& list of our capturet. 

1 am respectfully,
L. WARRINGTON. 

Hop. Wm. Jones,
Sec. of the Navy.

r [Here follows a list of vettelt 
captured during the cruise, to the 
number of fourteen, valued at 49-t, 
333 dollars.]

V'/QA. i
• Letters from KVftgstot! mention 
t'"t vat fleet .loft' t»i»t ttftfbpr oi\ 
Sunday Utt V»r the hefd *f the lako 
ca.ftytng a. considerable,, reinforce! 
mt»t *f troopt. e,ad   Urgfc "uppljr 
oi provision! tot ,the felief^f the-' 
figat 'division of the army, whieto 
hit*, for aome time, past, been rather 
ttr<llte.ncd-in th.cir'operttiona fur ttjj|. 
Want or Supplies. The new ship
 St. Lawrence, hat taken voo^jpartt 
TOO birrolt park, and 1SQO rtftb in 
cluding Sailoft »<he it said to be a, 
remarkable good tailor and in every 
other .respect surpasses the- expecta 
tion of Sir James Yeo.. Chrtmcey 
had goat into Sacketv's Harbor Md 
we have once n\o*e sxn uodknuted 
superiority of the Like Which tna-j 
u-rially alters the completion oi a/ 
fairs in the" Upper Province, and 
wijl toon enable the right division 
of the army, to cope with our inva 
ders npon more equal terms, and 
Irivc them upon thoir own shores.

' It ii
. ly'tytW&d here, that Up>er Cana 
i)' nit, hktuoeen e va.ctt Acd by our trp-p.,, 

i.tt(ert t* tbit effect aWiajd to 
}j& now 'm *own, btft We have not 
4|e*sVlhem. . ._*..  
 *- The rt'litU an'4 voluntetr»«n"ier- 
vice.w'th the trmy tinder General 
Isard (late GCII. Brown) in Upper 
Canada have >been dismissed With 
thanks* (or their honorable and brave 
conduct. .- , ' -. '(

From the KewYork Gtiett*, N\>.  - '' ' ' 'vcmbtr 3. '' "•• ' 
^tjip'taVn SnWit v ef the army, who 
cantedowit iffthe ItVam boat, bring* 
the latest ac'counft from Buff ilo.  
H» contradicts Ihc report of General 

having crossen 6"vcr to that

the main body con- I found it tfa> Wtttof them ta &ur 
gro<H<ft "> the hope.of -J der Whirh th,y,drtl »t once.

The Albany Argus tayt that' the 
 campaign in the north It probably

OCR
Albany Register Office, Oct. 31. 

We have nothing very new or in- 
teretting in this quarter. I enclose 
you a letter from Sackett's Harbor, 
which I received this morning, and 
alto aome paragraphs from the Buf 
falo Gazette, received by the wet- 
tern mall of last evening.

F.xtrat\ of a letter to the Editor df 
the Albany Register, dated 

Sackett's Harbor, Ocl. 28.
It is now generally believed, that 

an attack will be made on this 
place in a few days; the enemy 
will make every exertion in thit 
last attempt to trouble ut, but rely 
on it, we arc later than it generally 
tuppotcd.

General Brown is daily expected 
here, and it soon as he arrives there 
will be no difficulty in keeping what 
militia is now here, and his presence 
will induce others to come in.

Nov. 1.
THE EVIHIXO POST.

Tlw hon. Isaac Tichenor, Esq. 
hat been elected as Senator of the 
U. SttUt, by the Legislature of 
Vermont, fpr six years troqi the 4th 
of March i»e*t, in tht^jlace of Jo 
nathan Robinson, KtqiWhose time 
of service expires on that da)'.

^ BUFFALO, Ocl. 25. 
On the 10th inst. an adverted 

corps of Major Gen. laard't army, 
under General Bissel, passed from 
Dead Creek, to Cook's Mills, on 
Lyon's Creek, and were attacked by 
a tuperior force of the enemy j the 
fight continued an hour j Gen. Bis- 
set maintained his ground and thee- 
nemy were repulsed. Gen. B's loss 
wat about 70, killed and wounded ; 
that of the enemy not known.

On the 23d, the American army 
lay opposite Black Rock.

On Sunday, Mr. Smith butcher to 
the army, roasted an ox for the vo- 
lunt.ersk militia ; and Mr. Thorite, 
contractor, bestowed on them a 
barrel of spirit.

On Wednesday last the British 
fleet, the new ship St. Lawrence, of 
102 gun« being along, anchored off 
Fort Niagara. Whether tne fleet 
brought up a reinforcement, or pro 
visions, or for the purpose of tram- 
porting part of general Drummond't 
orce down the Lake it uncertain.

On Friday tail the brave and ener 
getic Mai. Gen. Jacob Brown and 
suite, (Major Austin and Lieuten 
ant Armstrong,) left the Niagara 
frontier, the scene of national glo 
ry, and proceeded to Sackett's Har 
bor. The respccl, admiration and 
gratitude ol the nation go with him. 

A meeting of citizens of Buffalo, 
was held on Sunday erening, for 
the purpose of adopting a respectful 
address to Major General Porter, 
and through him to the officers and 
men under his command, approbat 
ing the spirit of patriotism winch 
impelled them from their families 
and friends, from all the comforts of 
domestic lilt, to the post of danger, 
the * edge of battl*,' and which sus 
tained them in conflict, and insured 
them victory. They met the ene 
my, and the enemy s batteries will 
remain as monuments of their bra 
very and "devotion. They now re 
turn to their friends, and their com- 
font, with all the satisfaction of an 
approving conscience, &the contii- 
ousness of deserving & receivingthe 
gratitude of the country. The llth 
and 17th of September, at Platts- 
burgh and Erie, are proud days for 
the militia of NeW'York. On those 
dayt the stain on $he character of 
tint Mate wis wiped away, and the 
glory i»f its arms established.

bany 
in the

>clo«ed, unless -the enemy shall pto- 
tfact it by attacking our posts. '

CAMPAIGN ENDED. 
The news from tHe wctt to-night 

ia, that the-np,htingon this frontier it 
over far this campaign. Gen. Brown 
has been ordered to Sackett'* Har 
bor, Gen. Miller has a furlough.   
Thevfnilitia and^ volunteers have 
cros eA to thit tide. General 
Brown's, division was crossing on 
Saturday and Sunday ; they ate or 
dered to Sickett't "Harbor. Gen. 
Porter is of course discharged, if 
the militia are, which it expected. 
Thui ended the campaign of general 
Izard; (anpertaiul the toldiers cill 
him, 'in allusion to his round-about 
march from Pittsburgh to Erie.)   
The two divisions of our army had 
gone to Chippcwa ; a road was clear 
ed to go up the creek ; every thing 
was ready for crossing, so at to flank 
Drummond and compel him to fight 
or retreat ; when an order is mutt 
for the American army to retreat 
before an inferior force ! ' 

Mim. Gen. laard set out from 
Plattsburgh on the 24th August, to 
relieve the left division then suppo 
sed to be in a perilous condition, and 
he rides post haste, to at to form a 
jur.ilion on the 12th October   near-- 
ly two months ! [In two months, 
some of Lord Wellington's invinci 
ble* made a circuitous voyage of 4OOO 
miles, from Bourdeaux to Green- 
bush, after viewing the falls of Nia 
gara, &c.] Drummond hat no rein 
forcements.

,e?nued
dpaw<ng th£ enemy. .rotn hitp«sHion« 
Tt» btfJpWe of C*«l Birtflf had by 
a circuitous rout* *bn»'t"e wjflttt, 
gained thlfc vicinity *f a,Tlfaw-bTidga, 
about-trite* wilet libovl^the mot-th 
of Chippewa river and allowing 
but a1 p«f^ of hit fofc« ib be ditcd- 
Vered, At day break the) enenly 
 threw over * strong column tfo de 
stroy, what he considered a reoon-, 
noiteriiig party, and wat initaiitly 
received by the brigade t ?«d tho' 
far superior irt numbers, he waa btn- 
ten with great slaughter, driven o- 
vcr thit bridge and pursued so clctsc* 
ly, at to leave ho time for its re 
moval. The battery whrch defend 
ed the patsage wa* gallantly carried, 
giving time only to discharge two 
rounds before it was occupied by our 
troops. The enemy was reinforced 
but obliged to.give grosnd, 3t retired 
wtth a lost estimated at nearly 2OO, 
in killed, wounded and prisoners   
Airs it ttattd at. 14 killed and 54 
wounded. The main bod.V will march 
mmediately, and reinforcement* 
uve already gone to support him [ 
>ut the enemy has probably reueai^ 
ed beyond a prospect of successful 
pursuit. The action lasted three 
quarters of an hour, and wat prin 
cipally fought beyond the river."

then pdi 12 pen on bo, 
of the captured ooat, go» -\ 
way Mfrth the aloop; ipd bo. 
the privateer, tt« tloopon hot
 nd th* bost on her quarter; 
carried h«f without, any^ restsu 
In th* ««' of boarding, tho c 
df the Retaliation got away 
the gqafd which' wat tet oV*r 
and wat o^n boarckof the priv 
mttvly at too> asv^ny
 topped by the- people who bot 

his way towards il«-
zinc, with an intenttoa it

PtTTtnwRO, Od\. 26.
  A letter from a gentleman at Buf 
falo, dated Oct. 22, received by the 
express of to-day, says " the army 
under Maj. Gen. Izvrd, is expected 
to teturn to Fort Erie, in a day or 
two without having accomplished 
the object of the expedition. The 
season has already set in very cold, 
and as the army for the sake of ex-
 pedition moved with but two tcntt 
to a company almost all the men 
have to Uy out in the snow and 
rain. The tick are constantly bro't 
up to thit place, and last evening 
General Brown, arrived at this 
place."

1.

From Montreal.
We received this morning by the 

Steam Boat the evening " Montreal 
Aavertisuri" of ih« 2*1 Od. Ex. 
clpt th« following-article it contains 
nothing interesting to « n American 

.reader* Several o? its columns arc 
taken up with tr* newt from the 
British and Amtricun Commissjjn- 
«rs at Ghent, brought by thctjjr- 
vtttc John Adams.

From the Albany Gacett* of Oct 51.
IfcOM THR WIIT.

A report ha* been in circulation 
for torn* dtyt, that the principal 
part of our army, bid left Upper. 
Canada, and we're encamped at flrlac 
Rock Another r*port/:/t>aid,'> 
whole army had recVojted .>th($ 
gara but at no mention it'o(a 
eithwr of thete oircuniMawes in the 
Buffalo G«a«tt0 rec«ivcd' la«t.«v«n», 
ing, ws must wait lor th» ncji ma> 
for a «4n£riuauon or

From the Albany Argus,
FROM THE NIAGARA. 

We have certain advices, that 
1500 men of gen. Brown's Division 
marched for Sackett't Harbor on the 
24th.   Gen. I sard's forces were en   
camped opposite Black Ro( k, and 
were expected to cross the river last 
week. The Volunteers and Militia 
under General Porter were to be
 torched to Batavia and discharged. 
The citizens of Buffalo presented to 
General Porter, and through him to 
his corpt, a complimentary address ; 
and they wero also thanked and com 
plimented in a General Order from' 
he^d quarters.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman 
at Canandaigua dated Oct. 96. 
" Gin. Brown has gone to Sack

ett't Harbor, and his Division it on
 the march thither. The remainder 
of the army are near Fort Erie, 
where most of it will winter. Part 
of them will come on thit side Nia 
gara. The British have taken all 
except 700 ot their force down the 
the Lake perhaps to attack Sack- 
eit's Harbor. Our Militia are dis 
charged. This is the last newt from 
the West."

Rtl'ntir.

Extract of a letter to the Editor of 
the Boston Patriot, dated

Dead Crtdc, ( U. C.) Oct. 19. 
"The army under command of 

Major Gen. liard, advanced aa far 
at Chippewa Plains, on the 14th 
inst. having to icplace the bridges 
which the enemy destroyed, and 
driving in his outpost, after some, 
sharp skirmishing with our light 
corpt in the afternoon of that day 
On the 15th, the enemy appealed in, 
force at the village of Chippewa^ 
but thew no disposition tf> give ut 
battle. The bridge had alto been 
destroyed, and no meaos were then 
possessed of reaching'liim, but by 
our artillery, which was brought up 
jnd directed by capts. Towson and 
Archerr-disablinghisbattericsi and 
jlmost silencing Tiis field artillery 
before nljrit, when we returned to 
the encampment.' On the( 16th, we 
ugainshewedMiim our front mordsr of 
tattle, amf although reinforced, he 

. could not be drawn into the contest. 
On tit) 17th, tho army changed po- 
enion and utircd 7 miles up the Ni. 
agara. Gen. Bi»«cl jtjfat detached 
vith hi* bpgad,e o,n the, jparpiug pt 

.the J8tb, towauh th«cffe<aofOii»

From the Boston Palladium of NOT. I 
FROM CAST1NE.

Information from Cattine it to 
the 25th ult. The British soldiers 
are kept continually employed, Sun- 
di)t not cxccpted, in fortifying that 
place. The new foitt are built of. 
fascines and earth. Most of thr 
trees in town are cut down, and a 
considerable distance has been clear 
ed in the vicinity, to prevent an ene 
my approaching without being dis 
covered. Between 5O and IOO pie-. 
ces of cannon are mounted. A ca 

*hal is cutting from Castine River to 
the Penobitot, to separate the town 
from.the Main. The%distanr.e a- 
croJr is about a quarter of a mile. > 
It was lauLa detachment o! troops 
was to be 'sent to occupy Bucks- 
town. Nearly all the troops now 
at Castine are Engl sh, and de 
sertions are not so common as a 
shoit time since. The soldiers are 
well cloathed and are indulged with, 
coffee and other small ttoret. Flour* 
was at cheap thcie aa at Botton.  
Much had been carried in and told 
as prize property. Beef wat about 
C dollars per cwt. The place was 
plentifully supplied from the interi 
or. The British had established 
new infport dutiet. Rum w«.t to 
pay about 35 centt per gallon.

Tne telectmen had or were about 
to issue « notification for the inha 
bitants to meet on the 7th of Nov, 
to give their votcsWor a member of 
the congress of the U. Statct.

to l>1ow her up I 
She.Was carritd Into 

wh^re her cargo, (cpnsitting chiefty' 
of plunder frofn traall boits^V 
Und*d. She had S gunt, one ,1 
13 on a pivot, 1 long 4 »nd,3 
nadet, and ifttmen, mcloding tHosg 
in the boat. She had 2 America 
pritbners on board. * - . ....-.  ^

44 The Wednesday 
A."Lewit (who arrived here,) 
others, stttacked tome of her. 
who wero ashore . at Nashua, 
near Wood's Hole, took * ften 
3 muskets, and rttook 3 buuf 
had captured. .... >

 4 On T^hurtday.one'of: th« bojljt, 
with 4 men and the tailing maattr, 
all armed with muskett etCj. boa Nad 
the pin>- stern boat Clementine, Ed. 
Crowell, master ir. Falmovth, ani 
ordered all band* be low to pick up 
iheir cloaths immediately to n s4aH 
on thore. Captain C. making t%Mn> 
difficulty about giving up the vessel's 
papers, they threatened to send hlH 
prisoner to Halifax.

4l Thit determined him to attenpt 
the rescue of hit vessel, and while 
below, he proposed to the rot (3io 
Dumber) not to give her op they 
then came on deck with their c I oaths, 
as they had been ordered, and HOTS 
some of them into the boat tot 
captain seeing a favourable moment 
clinched two oT the pruateersmen 
with their loaded gunt in their, 
hands, which he got from then, 
threw one of the gunt overboinl, 
and retained the other. Hit people 
at the tame time altacktd the other 
3 with the tame tuccest, and ml 
minutet (at he say s) he had complete 
possession of nis vetxel again.   He 
then put them below, tnd his bN*t 
them in here. Thit exploit, vott 
will obterve, wat perlormcd by four 
nun, without any trnu whatever, 
against 5 men, arnud with muskets, 
etc. and not a drop of bloodshtd."

[The Retaliation wtt formerly the 
Revenge privateer, of Salem, tent 
into Halifax sometime since. She 
has doiie much mischief on our coast]

»"nhav«n bay. 
e, tether 
« doubt the

it would bet

not he»i

Steel'. LU<

tn ths officer of t* 
design, to

jd Division

CAPTURE OF A BRITISH PRIVA
TEER. 

Extract of a letter to the Keeper of
the E. C. Coffee House Books,
dated New-Bedford, Oct. 30.
44 The tchr. Sally, Capt. A. Lew- 

is, from Bsrnsublc, arrived here 
this morning, and brings the follow 
ing account of the capture of the 
Retaliation, British privateer tchr.

44 Captain jenkins, with 33 men, 
all volunteers, 1 brass 4 pounder, 
muskets, swords, etc. embarked on 
I'oard the sloop Two friends, of F«1- 
mouth, at that place, with an in 
tention to tike the Rculiition,\f 
possible. When up with Wood's 
Hole, it fell calm, and thi-y rowed 
from there up to Tarpaulin Cov«, 
where th* priv«t««r lay at anchor   
when Within about 3 4 of a mile oP 
her. sh« firtd her Jyng gun twice at 
them, and it beintjutalm, they rama 
to anchor. The ptmteer then sent 
h«r boat, with tkjVtaptain 
and 5 men

BOITOII, Ofl. 31.
The Portsmouth Oracle in an 

nouncing the arrival of the Harpy 
privateer, adds the following note, 

though of a qucitionabk 
nay potsibly prove irve. 

Ctpt, Hog£, a Scotch genilemtt, 
who arrived in the Hirpy, sailed 
Iron Aberdeen on the 3d of Sept. 
last, states, that previous to hit Irsr- 
ing there, the expedhion of Lord 
Hill, which wat fitting out tt Cork, 
had been abandoned, and ihc troott 
dispersed ) 400O of which had gout 
to Holland ; and his lotdship ordtt- 
ed to England. , « 

The sloop Ultor, Captain A very 
Parker, from New-York, with fictr 
and corn^ waa captured in Long 1»- 
land Sound, on Sunday,J'Oc^obtr 
33.

The cargo of the privateer Har 
py, arrived at Portsmouth, on Thurs 
day, from a cniiie of 31 days, is 
estimated at f 3OO.OOO. Sue it slid 
to have captured 3 tbipt (8 of whom 
were trantportt, one with 3o guns) 
on Grand Bank* and manned them } 
she also took a a ichooner and burot 
her. Brought in 65 pritonert, a- 
mong them a Maj. General and o- 
ther officers. Spoke a brig on Tues 
day oft~Jeffreyt,i>riie to a Boston loi 
ter of marque, with lott of both lop- 
raasis, tupplied her.

Extract of « Utter from Halifax.' 
"The ItUndt of Martinique and 

Giiadaloupe roust now be in posscition 
of the French. Ono of the UslVM- 
t«lt from Europe fell in with and 
tpoke on the 27$h Aug. Utt, 3 74   
4 fr'^tet and 3 brift, 5 days from 
Brest for tht Wott Indies."

ED 
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, one with 30 guns) 
i and manned thorn; 
i schooner and burnt 
in 65 prisoner*, a- 
laj. General and o- 
poke a brig on Tuet- 
priae to a Boston Ui- 
vith los* of both lop- 
her.

itter from Halifax:.' 
a of Martinique and 
it now be in posscitioa 

One of theUstV**- 
pe fell in with and 
(ih Aug. la*t, 2 7*'» 
i brif», 5 day* from 
feat Indie*."
*^^ ii 

NoavffOtB, NOT. 1.
tY REWHKISG.
ha* been up to the 

ritferJn Herring Bay,- 
xeiitand Aon»poli«) 
eveiiinp J veaterday 

>d from (be D^UPtles* 
p»i\y ivith four tran»»

have not fore heard of the

Steel's Li*t to Feb.

s officer Q 
desin, to

the tUg,

Joan

rjrland. 
T 0. H^araa, 
^ vJot SAMUEL

CnesTOK, 
'its H*!«aY Awe4 
g. How»ao, Jun.

>UT«,

From e ttaUabargh ]£per of Oet S8. 
We have information from a 

source entitled to credit, that the 
onemy has commenced augmenting 
hi* flotilla on this. lake, by building 
(at thje lale an Noil) four frigates 
of a large cla«s. *Ti« laid thfir 
k*eV* are laid and are progressing 
rapidly. ; .  .,

This day 0 eoldieta, 'of the Ame-
. rican army were shot at thi* p<i*t
IVor desertion ; their name* we have

slot Teamed. 19 other*, we under

or 51st]

. E«oar, Quarter MaaUr

THREATEN-
ED.

A letter daled Norfolk, Nov. 4, 
 tatot, that a veiul ha» arrived 
there froro Barraco which paiatd a 5 
Britiih fleet, of upwafda of PlfTY 
SAIL, ko«nd, at ih»y aaid, t» New- 
Orlcmi. Thii formidjble force had 
aftu»Hy pataed the H»vi«na-. They 
aie rappoied to toniiit chiefly of the 
Ut« Cheupo»ke fleet.

Fid. Gaxttit.

,t Re- 1 Hand, are under aenteuce of death 
ned. 1 F4r the *ame offence.

A "POOR" SCHEME, 
It ia atated that William Poor, of 

East Andover, brother to Dr. Poor, 
the ex-senator, and one of Mr. Ma 
dison's deputy collectors of the di 
rect tat, finding that some how Jp 
other the figurea in his tax bills ^} 
elirrtJ tbemittvtt, the figures 1 being 
transformed throughout into 7; and 
that a warrant Was issued against 
him for the supposed forgery, has 
l»m€imUtnly tnt« Canada.

[Finland Gtn/ttt]

nudity oi tin* people ; 
That'll teftdtjr c0mpa«sibn He jwould 
deliyesj ouf.atft&fd'-- century- fro«t 
the'.mtteries) ajid desolation* oFwai; 
That He would pr«%e«ve the inter 
nal trarijquility of these Sjtatoav pro. 
long' their Union, and 'revive and 
perpetuate tkgjr prosperity i v*nd to 
this'und, tba*'Hc would guide thtj 
Ifgiaiatlye and elective euttwitler 
of the nation to * 'faithful discharge' 
of the'high dutiee-dev'olved oa thein; 
That He would graciously Incline 
upon them smd ouf enenueeto ttrrow 
down the weapon* of. an -unnatural 
and ruinput cout«st,,lp live a» bre 
thren and p)*Mciplile tfr the rV 
pose which 'm'nil infinite goodness 
He .bat .recently Vouchsafed to the 
Eailern 'WorhlV That it would please 
Him to-put/ perpetual end ttvprar/ 
and violence and oppression, and irr 
his own tilde, to bring ^ all nation* 
and kindreds and people 8t tongue*" 
to know and to practise the precepts! 
of that glorious Gospel which- pro 
claim* "on earth peace and good 
wtll toward men.'*

All servile labor and recreation 
on said^ day are by law forbidden. 

Given under my hand at the.Coun- 
cil Chamber in Ncw-H«Mn the 
twenty.fifth dav of Oclootr in 
tht: yi r of our Lord one thou- 

| sand eight hundred and fourteen 
and of the independence of the 
Uf.ited States the thirty-ninth. 
JOHN QOTTON SMITH. 

By hia excellency's command. 
Thomas Day, Secretary.

name of Gordon of property, atui 
run away to America. The tic-fend 
*tu had pleaded not guilty, and up 
on that the U»ue waa joined. 
', The Attorney general for the 
plaintiff,, stated, that the wurdb 
rorhplaTned of 'had been spAkert at a 
T/A Pi^rt.. He had often 
that  JandtrtHWWea

und

Extract of a letter to a gentleman
in Richmond, dated. 

«* Nuhville, Ten. Oa. IB. 
«Since I commenced wiinng. 

newt hat amvedAhat a large twrti- 
ea of the inhabitsnto- of Louisiana 
ire prepared t) embrace the invita- 
lioo of Nichollt -n consvqncnce of 
winch the wealthy who arc well af- 
fttVd t>> the country are removing 
their proptrty to thia State and o- 
ther placet of safety   A large inva 
ding »riiy it hourly elpec\ed to land 
near Ncw-Orleans. .Particular* in 
our ne«." ^   '

Procn the ereial Adverti- 
3.

BERMUDA PAPERS. 
A cvrrttppadvni bat obligingly 

lavoared ut WitV a file of Bermuda 
p»j*ri to the '1 9th uli. They are 
pri«ci{ully occupied with detain of 
la* mack, by the Britiah, cdi.1il<ah« 
i^pun, Alexandria, and B^ltlntore. 
Sir Peter Parker wat interred at 
Bermuda, on the i*th of Oc\. with 
nilittry honour*. It ia ttated in 
oo« oF the paper* thai " after de 
feating a »uncrior number 01 Ame- 
ricant, lit Peter wat compelled to 
cot hit way through a large body 
which he attacked, and received a 
luck tfeoi in the thigh, which cut- 
«>n^ an artery, occaaioned hit death." 
MtiacU from the pjp«ra Jollow : .

From Dte Bermud* Gazette, of Sep
tember 28. '

On Monday »fterno«n, an uncom 
mon and luddcn ntc of the te« oc 
curred here ; it waa nearly calm at 

time, and rote in an inttant a

 v HIS axcBi.t.tNcv 
. JOHN COTTON SMITH, E8a 
Governor uxt Commander in Chief in 
ttad over Uin Bute of Connecticut 

A PROCLAMATION. 
The season having returned in 

which it is considered the duly, at 
it hat lon^ been the usage, of the 
people of this State to set apart a 
day for the solemn purpose of unit 
ing in a tribute of gratitude and 
praise to Almighty God for the in 
numerable mercies received from his 
bountiful hand- 

I HAVE thought proper by 
of the Council and at the 
the House of Representatives, to 
appoint, and I do hereby appoint 
THURSDAY the first day of De 
cember next to be observed as a day 
of PUBLIC THANKSGIVING 
AND HMytYER, throughout thi* 
State. «fld i eatnestly nquest mi 
nisters and people of every denomi 
nation to assemble on that day in 
their respective places of worship, 
aftd pour out their hearta in grateful 
adoration to our HBAVINLY I'ATIIKR 
for His unmerited favours to us at 
individuals and at a commonwealth, 
the current year } particularly, for 
thegvrteral prevalence of health and 
a competent supply of the fractal of 
the earth ; fur hitherto preserving, 
in a.time of war and bloodahed, our 
towns from plunder and conflagra 
tion, & ourchiams from the sword ; 
for Hia merciful interposition so sig 
nally displayed in behalf of our for 
ce* whilst employed in defence of 
the State ; forj*Hi* §reat goodne** 
in continuing to*u* the enioymenlof 
a free and excellent fo%A^lvil K°" 
vernment, the protec^irV «qu a)

From a late' London paper. 
THE HILL FAMILY. 

The public wiit be' highly gratifi 
ed with the addition to the peerage 
of this realm, announced by Tues 
day's Gazette. Amopg the other 
eminently distinguished military cha- 
raders we obaerve, that Lt. Gen. 
Sir Rowland Hill ia created Baron 
Hill, of Almarea, and of Hawke- 
stone, in the county of Salop. It 
may not be unacceptable to our rea 
ders to have the following short ac 
count of hi* lamily : 

This gallant officer waa the second, 
and ia now the eldest surviving awn 
of Sir John Hill, of Hawkeatone Bt. 
who is the father of seven sons, 
five of whom have served for a con 
siderable time in the Peninsula, un 
der tne Duke of Wellington. The 
eldest son waa formerly a major in 
the army, and afterwards raised the 
North Shroschrine regiment of yco- 
maury cavalry ; he died about 5 
months since, universally regretted, 
leaving a numerous family. S>r 
Rowland, now Lord Hill, is the 
next son, ai.d unmarried ; at the 
last general election, hewai chosen 
one of the repreaentative* in parli 
ament for the borough of Shrcwtbu- 
ry. The other eons who hive toll 
ed in the aervice of their country, 
in a military capacity, are, Sir Ro 
bert Hill, knight, a lieut. col. in the 
Oxford Blue* ; It. col.ClemMt Hill, 
aid-de-camp to hi* brother Sir Row 
land i It. col. Tho*. *tUty the first 
Portuguese Cacadorea?* and lieut. 
Edward Hill, of the Oxford Blues. 
The other sons of the worrhy ba 
ronet are, Sir Francis Hill, knight, 
lately secretary of legation at the 
court of Braaits ; and the rev. Rich 
ard Hill a Jergyman much reaped- 
cd.

Sir John Hill has commanded a 
roop in hia son's regiment of yeo 

manry ever sin~e U was raised, and 
upon his son'* death, froro the mod

a more agreeabt* eei 
the. a*V*iati«»sj <"' a little acandal. 
However, «ll condition* of Iife4iav« 
tnt-ir mixture* aird a1k>ye';'-lcMi re- 
ipvmibifity »ftbt kitt^andf.it tm tf tkt 
rffe&'rutu tf---marriage. Ninety-nine 
>tim«f out of ahunUred the marriage 
itfcie'totarabl) happy, ther* ere al- 
 o tome pleasure* in/Mr. A'* life, 
he is married to aw accomplished. 
beautiful1 woman, bat if ahe brings 
the neighbourhood about them, and 
if on any: occasion ahe roakee any 
mistake in her conduct, and-takes 
freedom with she qharacler*' of Irer 
neighbour*, he cannot take all'the 
good of thi* World and rvjedl the 
rest ; he must not have all the corn- 
torts of matrimony without sharing 
also in ita responsibilities, he must 
pay for the irregularity of her tongue. 
and make good (he damages ahe doe* 
to her neighbour*.

The word* atated to 'be spoten 
were proved.

Lord Etlenbqfough, lumrned up 
the case for the jury, to the effect 
following : 

" GentUfmen of the jury, tVi* it 
an a&ion against Mr. A. and Catha 
rine hia wife, for s'ander. Though 
it is not proVcn of Mr. A. yet it is 
of Mrs. A. and Mr. A. must pay hi* 
wife's damage* ; it is a necessary 
consequence of marriage that the hus 
band it rnptniibli fir tin ttts  / bis 
wift, if you keep a dog which is apt 
to bite, and you know his dispositi 
on, you tie him up t but if ever the 
animal bites of tear* your neighbour

's Sate.*.
By Vifta4«f -'two Wrlt« nf

iwu«<8 ou>
snore, rcii.
fo me dire<-le
pulilic.  ale, on
day of l>ec«rob*r Be>i. »i U o.'cj*«k,
P. M. on the pt*<ni*^. (for t»et»J
tin following; property, to wit .-

fftgnru Diet, Ifcnri/. John and J^t',

property of
b« sold'to
and Jbveph Kvatts:

«V««.

. 
-doe Li'wi\

f flOMwto* -wr«w«. 3»«mr, 
Annapolis, ft»»v 10, J»tl. 

.... . ,?IL ,'>

C.

By virtue of two! Writa. of J?ci 
sssved out of Anne AruiwJefcouaty

£ Court, rtt«maMe «o fteptember term 
and to raft dnectroS will be expoeed,' 
to public sale, on Friday tip. vO «laj 
of December, at iXo'cktek. P M, at 
my office in the eity of Aonac 
((of canK,) the foilowinu; property

1 Wit .' .' • . ' ' 4 . '.-;•-

''One faurtb pert of an tmdiv^fcd traet 
of land, by the name of " BrWgr FIHl.* 
containing five hundred acres of land 
more or less. 1'he above ia taken as 
the property1,, «f Charier Sir wart,' »nd 
will 1x5 sold to satisfy dehte rhi« Sariin- 
«l O. Watkiw, ciecotor of J«me»^Hf- 
ton. use of William tiarwood. of Rien-

", and Kidp^ly i, Weenw. :.. , <' 
Salomon Cn«*r, Slur Iff A. A. C.

Annapolis, Nov. 10, IdU.

By virtue of a writ of fir i .f<ttiajt !«  
 ued out of Anne Aruwlei cyuuty 
court, returnable to. Septemltertetra, 
and to me directed, will be cospo'ed 
to public sale, on Fridny t*ir f > >i*v 
of December, at 12 o'clock, at rny of 
fice in the city of Ann»p<.U*, (for 
cash) the following pn>|>erty to wit: 
One tract of land by the .jiwme «f 

" llarrit't fl««*rT»y" The *eh»Te '* 
Mi ted a»d taken aa the property of 
Samuel lUrrison, junior, and will be 
sold to satinfj a debt due Janes WI11U 
ams.

Solomon Grows. SktriffA. A. C,aotomon   , .. Mtr{l
you mu*l pay for him ; 10 of the la- I /Annapoli*. Nov. 10, 1814. 
d hi* caae the husband must l         .         dy in thi* caae, the husband must 
pay for the freedom of her tongue. 

Damages for plaintiff, 201. and 4Os
costs.

Jonathan Hutlon,
COACn$H.4RXESS MAKER,
Thankful for the liberal encourage 

ment he ha» received solicits a continu 
ance of the same, and aMurei thove 
who feel inclined to patronise him, that 
no exertion shall be wanting on hi* pert, 
to give satisfaction.

He has just completed 
A NEAT, LIGHT RID1SO OIO, 

which he will dispose of on accoiumo 
dating terms.

Annapolis, Corn-Hill-streeO
November 10. I8U. S iw.

John Thompson,
TAILOR,

A'earVy oppotitc th» City Tavtm. 
Returns hit thanks for the patronage 

which ha* been afforded him, and re 
spectfully solieiU a continuance of the 
same. He has lately provided himself 
with a (rood selection of Broad and 
Narrow Cloth*, and a handtome a»»ort- 
ment of Waittcoatings ; which he will 

op in the most fashionable mon- 
f. ana on accommodating lernia. 
November 10. IsfJt.

Court of Appeal»for the
Short. Dttember Tfrm, 1813.

Ordered, That appeals and wriu of 
error standing under rule ar^ument^in 
this court, excepting those from Balti 
more aod Harford counties, and ap 
peal* from the court of chancery, be 
heard the first week of each t'rro; and 
that after the Ant week of the term, 
appeals and writs of en or from Balti 
more and Harford counties, and appeal* 
from the court of chancery, be heard 
the remainder of the term.

/ TH: HAURIS, Jan.Clk. 
Nov. 10. 4w

NOTICE.
The subscribers having obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
county, letters of administration on tbo 
personal estate ol Unvid Sleusrt, l|te uf 
s*Jd county, deceased, request afi per 
sons having claitnt *giin»t said estate 
to produce them, legally autltrnlirated, 
to Wm. bteuart, *nd all those indebt 
ed to make payment tu him. 

William Httuart. 
Joint* Stnnirt, J- Adm*. 
frifby 

ov. 10.

fl

/C

-
Vove IB inche*, overAowmg part of 
">« parade. ' The water, appeared
 jptatta by a variety of current*, b 
.«nt tide coatinucd high for aomc
*me. Wejindtrttand a timilarfall 
'". T1 ?* of lh«  «>, took pl^ce \n 
thu uUnd ontheday theearthcruake 
occurred at Lubon.

D.M> PrinUng OBlee, 6 o'clock r. at. 
'we are in auxiout exp«6Ution of 

'tceiving new,.pip-r,, whicU will 
»'P«»e u, th, detaila of occurrence* 

»» America. Imrtediutely on the 
»«ceipt of titeh paper*, we wi 

Extraordinary.
* « «ppeara from report, that^Vier 
aettrovtnir Wnhif«>rn« .«J ,-ML.Washington and 

of Alexandria, the sm_. 
"^y of brave men under Gen.'floss, 
fc*'^ an attack.on Baltirrto're ; the 

Nad sunk vessels, and but 2 
c.re,ft with bombs could 

H ihey tnicceeded, howewvr, 
> » Urtvlht; the Am«ric*tu from the 
" « l onr troop* having to contend 

*'Vtry superior force, eventu- 
'' tired, a* the occupation of the 
 , which might have been g.in. 

j would, be a poot compensation 
«r the  ac.riske of many valuable

secured by an enlightened and 
impartial administration of justice, 
the *ucce*»ful cultivation of litera 
ture, and the arw. End the diffusion 
of a ipirit of harmtsV and tocial or 
der aroongit sll classes of the com 
munity ; more especially, for the 
institutions and the hopes of our ho 
ly relig.on, and for the efforts which 
are 'made to extend it* blessing* 
through the world.

And I do recommend that ferveni 
prayers be offered to the GOD of al 
grace, thtl it would please Him thro' 
the mtrit* of the Crest Interceaaor 
to accept cur thank offerings, sni 
by hi* merciful a* well as corrective 
visitations tojpraduce in us the fruit 
of sincere KMP' as\Aeynd refotma 
lion ; That Jp*VrhJ»{>!lh*e Himatil 
to make thifSrate the care of Hi 
indulgent Providence, and that in 
thi* critical ap4 perilous hour He 
would inuut'iicejfiir >.uuncil* and ani 
mate our cilineSslo » resolute.de 
itntc of the invaluable intcWt* 
committed to their hands j 
we yld prosper ua in our lawful 
.taking*, blci* the minister* of jus 
tice a,nd pf religion and the intirtic- 
to.r* of Mniin»r'a-» nndyK.h(H<li, and 
smile oo all en^leavnrs ^o promote 

?v.telUc\vial and *9r*l improve- 
t, and to advance the preaint

latriotic motive*, took upon himself 
he command ^at colonel, of that 

corps, at the advanced age of 72 
rear*.

The following anecdote may aervc 
to *hew that the venerable baronet 

a juat sense of the preference 
which a public duty should always 
have over private feelings :  

Aboet 2 year* ago he waa on pa 
rade at the head of his troop, when 
his son. Sir Rowland, after an ab 
sence of several years unexpectedly 
returned to his native country, find 
ing hi* father Irom home, rode to 
the place where the corp* wa* a»- 
aembled. Sir John *aw him, but over 
coming hi* parental feeling*, thought 
it right to remain at hi* post till 
some vacant moment ahould allow 
him leisure to congratulate hi* son 
upon hit return, an«(did *o~-observ 
ing, that »  A soldier never neglects 
his duty from any personal conside- 
rstions." ,

  '     . 
COURT OF-KING'S B^NCH.

Wylie v. A. and Wife 
Mr. Cumyn> opened the pleadings 

and stated that thia was anmcYion ol 
i/itWrr. The declaration staled that 
the plaintiff waa a merchant, and 
that the wife jof the dcferjdAt had 
maliciously r«ported thn \he p.ltin- 
ti(T had beejt ; « bankrupt, 'and rle 
Cruuded hi* creditor* » that tin 
plaintiff had robbed a person by the

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans) 
"court of Anne-Arundel county, will 
he offered at public sale, at the farm 
of David Steuart. deceased, within 
one mile of Red MiW» tavern, on 
Monday the 13th of December next,

About Fifty Negroes,
Consisting of men, women and children. 
A number of Cattle, Horsem &. Mulos ; 
amongst the Cattle there is a number 
of valuable Work Oxen and Fat Cat 
tle. Also implement), of husbandry of 
every description. The terms of sale 
will'be made Icnown on the day uf sale.

Win. Struart, ^
. Sintart, > Adms.

Friiby 
10.

Valuable lands for Sale
IN ANNB-ARUNDKI, COUNTY.

The subiscriber will sell at private 
tale, a valuable Farm, ofcgtnining 250 
acres, adjoining the plantation lie now 
lives on. Suid land is not inferior to 
any in the county for the growth of to 
bacco, corn and the smaller grain* ; i* 
in a remarkable healthy neighbourhood, 
within U mile* of the city of Annapo 
lis, and M from llie cilie* of Baltimore 
and Washington ; with a sufliciency of 
wood land, and au abum'ancc of excel 
lent meadow land, and well watered. 
The improvements are' two lar^e Inlnc- 
oo-houses almost new, and a negro quar 
ter, an excellent apple orchard, and 
fruit of many kinds. The term* will 
be matte .«*jy to the purchaser, and can

shewed by apply i UK to 
O

Thomas M'Nicr,
BOOT AND SHOK JUKr.R,

laform* his friend* and the public, that 
he ka* commenced businesa one doora- 
bove Mr. Until Sli^phard,'*, end nearly 
opposite Mr. Jeremiah, Hughs', in 
Church street, where- he intend* car 
rying on the above bu»ine*s in the moat 
fashionable style. He has laid in a 
stock of good materials and employed 
the best workmen, which win enable 
him, be trust*, to give salinrartian to 
those who may honor him with their 
custom. «n 

Annapoli*. Nov. 3. ^^

Basil Shephnrd,
MERCHANT TJ1LOR, 

Respect fully acquaint* hia friend* and 
customer*, that he IMU received a neat 
supply of

C'luthi, Ctuiimrrti nr.d r#**in^», 
of superior quality, which he oflcra for 
sale, or will mske up in (lie moat faith 
ful snd fokhionable manner, and u|>on 
the best terms. He solicits'a »hare>>f 
public^ patrunige and will endeavour to 
dekorvo encouragement. *J

November 3. . ^- If.

Take Notice,
That I forevrarn all persons from cre 

diting snv of nn* family oa my account, 
as I am determined not lO-jMjr any debt 
uf their contracting.

. (O   Jamet Jlfott.  
Nov 3, 1814. 2»*a) aw '

NOTICE.
The Commi*»ioner* of the Tax for 

Anne-Arun^el co'/nly, wilt meet on 
"««*. < >»  l^lb IniUnt. 
llyo-der,   ^

llWI, C/fc. C. T. A. A. C. 
' fiber 3, 18U.

By AntieArtindtl County Orphan*
Coatrt, AvMMtW 1. I HI*. 

It is ordered by the court «u ih« *p> 
plication pf Dr. Alexander YYArf>«id, 
thai unlaas Ann Hif^ina, ai.d t]S«orke 
W. Higjtins doth not epi**r «>u or he- 
fore the twenty-seventh Inst. end talte 
out letters on the entate of Ann IVCau- 
ley, laU» of Anhe-Arund«l county, de 
creed, that letter* will be granted te s> 
^creditor on snid estate,

Uf order, J'oAis <*a*««a>«y, 
iw. A reg. will* A. A. county.

11 i;,
'•: i> 

I

•?-;^T
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PORT'S

From lh« Baltimor* Patriot
•Btt BDITOM, •• - - •'.•.'

I otMtrve the following hcanrVfol JKwi*
jmblinh*) In tever*l Dartera, at th*J time 
without. & notice of it* origia It may (ra 
tify tht odmircri of female rental, to learn, 
that th'n elegant verification of an affv&- 
ir\g Kripniral incidtpt, is from ttur pm of a 

  young lady of Bottom It originally p»M*t\ 
through my hand*, into the National A'gi', 
from a copy, which .J caivally had th* (ood 
fortune ro obtain ':Of tb« power* ot the 
Mthur, tl were uielcii to *p«iki ohea the 
poem tptakt to fliach

ravo, ' , 
ht flotriih of virtue

Sher.tuna'd from the groujL~*no! oka 1
declare.

The lior* and the fortitude given ? 
i^s the supk ori her knee*, witn a *oul

breathing 
That her father

Utacare, f 
Till, witti glory, he blostora'd IB

Haavea t *'*' » .. 
" Oh I comfort hint HeaveftJ when low

l»,tr« dust, ^ . 
" Sly limbs are inactively laid ' 

*' Oh I comfort him. Hvaven ; and let
him then trurt, 

" That free- and immortal, the soul* qf

JEPTHAH'8 RA&ivOW.*
Th* battle had cealrii, and the vict

wa« won, i,
The wild cry of horror Wat o'er ;' 

Mow aro*e in hi* glory the bright beanv
ing nun, ' w , » " 

And with h1nYtftew£r chief his journey
begun 

With a *oul breathing vengeance, no 
more.  

The fbe» of hia country lay ttrew'd on
tire plain,

A tear stole it* course to hi* eye  
Bat the chieftain dlsdain'd ev'ry tem-

blanc« of pain, 
Ha thought of hi* child, of hi* country

again,
  And supprett'd, while 'twar forming, 

a sigh.
" O ! -Father of light," said the con-

qiKrin? chief. 
The vow which I made. I renew.

 T\vu» T. \ ji'irt-erful arm gave the we
come relief, 

When 11.iii <'. on thy name in the full-
nes>» of cricl'. 

And my hopes were but cheerle** ii
few.

An offnrin? of Love will I pay to Thy
name,

An offer ing Thou wilt not despise:  
The first being I meet, when I welcome

 gain 
The land of my father* 1 left not in

vain ; 
With the flame* on Thy Altar shall

ri«c.
i- . 'Nff'" hu*Vd were his wort]*; th 

the Car spreading bands, 
i^ht v. at heard but the foot fa 
around: 

Till hi* lip*, in wild joy, preuhis own
native lands,

And to Heaven are uplifted his trem- 
<  bllng hand*, 
While the silence is at ill and profound.

O, litlenl-r-fkl distance, what wild mu-
tic sound* ?

And at distance what maidcnappear*? 
See, forward she comes, with a light

springing bound. 
And C.VHI h«r mild eye* in fond extacy

round. 
For a parent i* teen thro' her

Her harp'* wildest thrill gave 
of delight!

A moment the ipring* to hi* arm* !
H My daughter' U Qod T not the ter 

ror of fight.
While »   '  Hi* ou legions against him

unite, 
Cook -iring to hit soul such alarms.

In wild horror he ttarta as a fiend had
appear'd.

His eye* in mute agony close, 
Hi* tword o'er hit age-frotled forehead

i* rear'd 
Which with tears from hi*

tattle* is tear'd. 
Nor bin country, nor daughter?

know*. 
But sndden conviction in quick flashes

told.
That, that daughter wtsdestin'dto die; 

OU I no longer could nature the wild
struggle hold, 

His griel i&tued forth, ucconstrain'd,
uneontrolVd, 

And tears dimin'd his time-wither'd
  ye, 

His daughter was kneeling, a ad clasping
that form 

She n«ar touch'd, but with transport
befou^ 

Hit dauftlit^£wa* watching tlie thun-

Whose quick flashing lightening* so
madly deform 

A face beaming ttinthine no more.

And how did that daughter, so gentle
and fair, 

Hear the sentence that doom'd her tb
die? 

For a moment was heard a wild cry of
despair, '   

For a moment her bonom heav'd high 
It wa* but a moment the frenzy war

past ;
She ttntfmgly ruslrd to his arm*, 

And th«j|y*f   a flower when chill'd by
ihoblaat, 

Keolinen on an oak, while it* fury may
la*V 

On hi* bosom the huth'd Her alarms.

'Not an. aye aaw the scene but was rnois-
teu'd with woe,

Not a voloe cos^d a sentence com 
mand ; +a^W 

Down the soldier's rough cheek tears t»fj
ftt/iiiiv tlavr. • * • ]

, " Are in'giory and beauty nrray'd." 

The Toaiden arose.. Oh. I I canuotpour- 
'" * tray '-i?   -

Tlra devotion that glow'd in her eye, 
Religion's swcot«elf in its light aeenVd

to stray   
With the mildness of night; with the

glory of day, 
But'lwas pity that prompted her tigh.

   My father I" the chief rala'd hit dim
weeping eve,

With a look of unspeakable woe ; 
" My father !" h«r voice secm'd con-

vnlt'd with a tigh. 
And the tears a* they push'd from her

grief swollen eye. 
Told more than her words could bc- 

 tow.
The weakneM waa past and the maiden

could say, 
My father fur thee I can die.

The bands slowly mov'd on their sor 
rowful way .

Hut never "gain, from that heart-break 
ing day,

Was a smile known to force it* enliven
ing ray,

O'er the old
ing eye.

chieftain's grief speak

er teaV
a straA

* The ttory 1» rtlaied in the eleventh <h»p- 
trrof judge* Jrptluh, at the head of an ar 
my. wa» mircliing to attack the children of 
Ammon Before the battle, he made a vow, 
that should h< be succeMful, he would offer a 
burnt offning to the Lord of whatluever 
thruld Knt come forth from the door uf hii 
houte. He vru the victor, and utron returning 
to hit hoint. he law hit only chllil, a daughter, 
with niuiiol iuitrumrnit and danrmg, coming 
out In mett him. And when he taw her. he 
rent hi<> cloathv antltatd. Alu! my daughter, 
tlioii hatt brought me very low; 1 havevuwed, 
and I (anrotgn luck. The daughter replied, 
My father, if thuu bast pledged thytelt unto 
the l.ocd. p.rform it for he haigiven your ene. 
mie* into vnur hamtt. She refjueitrd fnr the 
dcliy of twu mnmhi, that >hc might confirm 
to certain national cmtnmi At theeml of tin 
time the retun>(d to her lather, who lacnficcd 
her at a burnt offering 10 the Lord aecmding to 
hii vow.

From the Winchester Gazette.

ANECDOTE OF DIDEROT. 
In the account whit.li ilic Abbe 

Oartucl gives of the closing scene of

especially \v\icn be tse» a fellow, 
creature in the fain extremity, Ute» 
let him recollrfl, t^at as thifr dyiag 
'nian "i -opportunity oi receiving it 
near tit clotc, 10 it the.living man's 
Opportunity excommunicating. Let 
wit* call to mind th* faithful servant 
of Diderot t and anjiidtt hit other 
kind offices to the tjci> ana dying, 
bet him do something for the benefit 
of the departing soul.

^ a^t^*V<4

From Uie Gleaner.
THE DISAPPOINTED BRlt)E.
At an age when the heart is open 

to every impreasion, and forms with 
the tame facility engagement! and 
connexions, Which in a'man of ri 
per years would txs Jhe fruit of et- 
tecm and observatiorf, St. A-*   » 
witltravelling from hit native pro 
vince to explore the wonder* of the 
metropolis, which he had as yet be 
lie Id only with the eyes of hope. In 
the coach which was 10 convey him 
to Paris, he found a young man of 
prepossessing appearance) a con- 
versat.on soon began that terminated 
in protestations oi Iriendship, warm 
ly reiterated on both sides. Mutu 
al confidence flowed trom their iips, 
and all the secrets of their youth 
Were revealed. It Was then that St. 
A<  - learned that hit new friena 
was sent to Ptris to marry a young 
lady whom he had never teen, bui 
whom his fa'.her and family had cho 
sen for hit bride with the content of 
her relations. The journey finish 
ed without any accident, and they 
arrived in the morning at Pans, 
where they took lodgings in a pub 
lic hotel. Scarcely had they taken 
possession of their apartment., wheii 
the young man was seised with a 
billious cholic, which in less than 
2 hours deprived him of existence. 
AfTe&ed at the melancholy fate of 
his youthlul acquaintance, St. A   
whose tender attentions had not 
been able to save him, thought it his 
duty to inform the father uf the in 
tended bride of the overthrow of 
his expectations* and taking with 
him the letters and the port folio of 
hit friend, repaired to the houte of 
that gentleman.

The servant who opened the door, 
conscious that his master expected 
hitson-inrlaw, announced St. A  - 
at such, without enquiring who he 
was. The father, without giving 
him time to explain himself, em 
braced him with eagerness, and pre

for x. ipV*i t«tOTned to the 
bursting with laugntef, and related 
th% cau?e ofVit aou-fa-law'* hurried 
depmuM, While ibey were-tqri. 
versing upon the tubjedk, 6 o'clock 
arrived, it was roon 7T pnd the? ra~ 
mily waa.alarmed -it. not teeing Sf. 
A.*-*6^ Hair an hour after, the fa 
ther sen? \o the.hotel to encfuire.  
The servant entrusted,ifitb his c&a* 
mission. asked for him under, the 
real name, and received for answer, 
that, he had arrived there at 9 m 
the morning, had died at 11, and ' 
\VNM buried at 6, 'It would bit diffi 
cult to expt«aa the surprise of the 
whole family at receiving this infor 
mation .; and aa St. A '-     left nit 
lodgings and never visited them a- 
gaity a general belief was spread I- 
broad, that it was a ghost, that spoilt 
the day wi.h Mr. «  , in social en- 
joyment and i onveriation.____^

By order qftiu Off bant Court oj 
A'tnc Jrttndei co**ty, Oct.26 t 1814. 
It i* ordered by the court, that the fol-

80 Dollars Reward,

JUn away an Uie 2d of May, */ . 
gru' Man called Ned, who, with **»  
al others, addad that »f *

of

brought miit in A nu«-Arundele/i6^tT 
John GoUksr, lor tlieir riglttu fn 
which *uit, at the last term 
court, was dismUned- for the 
proof. lie is a straight likely , 
fellow, 22 yews of age, * fe«t g ^ 
inch** high, and lia» rrrtdcr one of | 
*yet, a tear about an inch lot  
broad. No descriptive infonaaUo 
be gives M to hit doath*; he 
with a *tr»w hut, a country~ ' i~ • •* — — — •""••».» fWBffl •

bout striped jacket tod trow**,, ^ 
aood thoo* and (tooting*. It i« n^T 
ble he may endeavour tont U^lfcS 
more, or to the City of Watliinrt^^ 
I will pay *, dollar a mile on the. 4W. 
tan** he may be taken, 
to gaol, no that J get him ... t , 
dollars if taken at Annapofit and 
rnltted; ten dollar* if taken in't 
neighbourhood, or twenty If iafccn 
Calvert couhty,

I am iuformcd that, an old 
reside* ii

county, deceased.

MOTICE.
Tlrat the heir* of Mr*. Sosan Tilgh- 

rnan, the heir* of Charles Sttuart, 
Willmm bteiiart, and Jainea Steuart, 
heirs a/oret*rd, be and appear IB our 
orphans court, to be held in Annapoli* 
on Tuesday the sixth day of December 
next, to «hew caute, if anj they have, 
why the will, or paper purporting to be 
the will, of David Bteuart, late of 
Ann* Arundel county, deceased, thould 
not be ndmittcd to probate.

By order,
John Gattimay. Rfg. Wlttt, 

A. A. County.
Oct. 27.

  filter, who! 
atuuidt or did attend' a mill, once UN 
property of a' Mr. Smith, and pore^ 
ted by Cant. David Carcauo*;

WM. BROGDEJl 
JantJrX81«. tf

Diderot's life, it the following in

Sale Postponed.
Dy virtue of a decree of toe high court 

of chancery, will bo exposed to pub 
lic *ale, on Saturday the 26th day of 
November at the Poplar Spring*,
The equitable interest of Caspar 

Trump, in and to part of a tract «f 
land called Plcaiant Mr adore i, lying in 
Aune-Arundel county, near the Poplar 
Springs. It it deemed unnecea»*ry to 
give a further i!e*en|>iion of thit pro- 
perty, a* it i* presumed those who wish 
to purchase will view Uie premise* pre 
vious to the sale.

The term* oi aak are, that the pur- 
chacer give bond with approver secu 
rity, to the trustee, for ii.« p^ymeui ol 
the purcha*e mouey, wittiin twelve 
months from the.day oi *kle, with, in-Ul 4LCU mill TTIlll «flgvt !•%.••, mn\i ^|«.- I IUVII.IID .I-WMJ M,«.VIVJ v. VKOT, Tii»ia nr

sented him to his wife as her ton, | tere*t. Sale to commence at 18 o'clock

agony Uow, 
"While the »ob» of the maiden'* heaf'i

muurnful and slow, 
Sad pity wept over the bond.

"But fled wa* the hop* in the fair maid
 o's breaat, 

Prom her father'* fond boaom the
ro«e ; 

Mild virtue appoar'd, In bar manner
confent ; 

look-'d like a taint from the realm*
of th« brMt, 

 jot a wrofiftl «MiwUdat WOM,

teresting anecdote. 
This iniuicl philosopher had a chrV 

tian servanc, to whom he had bec\ 
hired, and who waited on him in his 
last illness. The servant took a 
tender interest in the melancholy 
situation of hit matter, who was 
just about to leave this world. 
without any preparation for another. 
Though a young man, he ventured 
one day when he was engaged about 
his master's person, to remind him 
that he had a aoui, and to admonish 
him in a retpedlful way, not totpte 
the last opportunity of attendinf^o 
its welfare. Diderot heard him with 
attention, melted into tears, and 
thanked him. He even contented to 
let the young man introduce a cler 
gyman ; whom he would probably 
have continued to admit tohjtchsm* 
her, if hit infidel friends would have 
suffeied the clergyman to repeat his 
visits.

This story may furnish us with a 
useful lesson. We are often deter 
red from an endeavour to do gbod, 
by conceiving that the attempt will 
he vain. Yet surely it becomes us 
to beware, that we lose no opportu 
nity of being serviceable to another, 
especially in hit highesa^copcerns, 
by an idea of the ' imprcllwir% of 
success. We may be mistaL\n\n 
that rctpeft. Christian charity, let 
it also be remembered, i* not thai 
cold calculating spirit, which weight 
exertion before it makes it ; xnd 
which fears to venture upon an 
acl of benevolence lett it should 
be thrown away. True charity has 
itt eye more on what itt object 
m*y lose for want of assistance, than 
on what itseli may expend in vain.

The anecdote above related, fur 
nishes a proof of those over-prudent 
p< rtoiis, who are afraid of laying a 
word tn season. .Such a word utter- 
vd in a becoming spirit, .may have 
more effect than we think we have 
reason to expefl. The wordt of 
truth tpoken in simplicity and love, 
have power in cases which appear 
tn oe desperate. The hardest heart 
m..y b« softened by them j the ant 
learned and philosophic man ; t^e 
man whoie mind ii fortified by a 
whole life of prejudice, may not be 
able to rt t itt thuir force. jLe$ tilt 
Christian remember this, 
evcr low hii situation 
Kirn be dctiroijt freely 
what ha ha* ftg»]y '

and to hi* daughter at her husband. \ fl 
St. A^-^ naturally gay and vo \^f^'aturally gay

latile, could not resist the temptati 
on of deceiving the family a little 
lunger, and played hit part extreme 
ly well, He gave the letters and 
being perfectly acquainted with the 
secrets and affairs of hit friend, 
returned the most satisfactory an- 
tw'ert to their questions. He sue- 
cecded especially in captivating the 
attention of the young lady, who with 
side-long glances, admired the fea 
tures and Gne shape with which na 
ture had bleated her lover. Dinner 
was announced, and St. A    was 
placed by the aide of hit destined 
bride ; and the who e family yield 
ed up their hearts to joy an 1 tatis- 
laAion. The young lady taid lit 
tle, answered with d ffideoce, and 
often blushed, .while St. A   was 
polite and ardent in hit attention to- 
wardt her i and though the expres 
sion of hit face was naturally serious 
hia conversation was pleasing and 
cheerful.

After dinner the father entered 
into all the details necettary to set 
tle the marriage, when tuddenly St. 
A   rose and taking hit hat, 
teemed anxiout to retire.  » Are 
you going to leave us,"'exclaimed 
the father " Yet," answered St. 
A-   \ important busmett compels 
me to leave you." " What business 
can you have in a city where you are a 
stranger ? Perhaps you with to 
draw money from a banker ; my 
parse it at your service i and if you 
will absolutely have recourse to a 
banker, 1 may tend tome body who 
will transact the businett for you."

- »• -» • i r»_ A ."yw
which

I alone can trantacV While they 
were speaking, St. A*- continued 
to walk towards the door, and they 
were toon in the lull " Now we are 
alone," taid St. A  , " and the 
laditt cannot htir us, I will tell 
you that this morning, a t»w mi- 
nutet after my arrival, an accident 
happened to me. I WM attacked 
with the pilliout cholic and died. 
I promised to be buried at 0 o'clock, 
and you will easily conceive I must 
attend the phce of rendtavous ; for, 
not taing known ip this part of the 
world, it would JpfJtk* luspicinns o\ 
.inattention to bu» -' ' 
p'rove prejudicial 

The-father lifte 
liut

Henry Wayman, Tru.lt*. 
20, Ittli. t«.

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL YOVXG tiKGllOMilN
one of which i* a good Carpenter. In 
quire al the Gazette Office. 

October 6. /fc tf.

Private Sale.
I will tell, at private sale, a Lot in 

Queen-Anne, Prince-George'* county, 
conveniently situated, and an excellent 
itand for a person wishing to enter m- 
to the mercantile busine**, or to a per 
son who withe* a stand for a tavern ; 
and perhaps no village in the state can 
be found, at which a decent Uvern is 
more wautaxl.

On the lot i* a Urge itore- boot*, with 
counter, shelves, fee. ready fur the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goods, and 
grocerie*, alto a two story dwelling- 
house, with two room* above, and one 
below ; a pailed garden and yard, und 
an old building out of repair, with two 
rooms below aud two above, for *eve 
ral year* rented aajft tav«rn. Terms 
may b« kauHii by application to

. H'm. tirade*.

 « No, no,'' taid St. A-  , 
are mistaken, it it a business

Land for Sale, ,
The sulMcriber will sell 

land, containing about 400 aertV, aiUia- 
ted in \nne-ArunJel county, 0 mile* 
from the city ot' Annapolia, 21 Iron 
Baltimore, und three ir unit he navigable 
water of Severn riv«r. Ti.e Mill i* auited 
to clover ^nd plaister. 1 here i* on the 
premise* a dwelling liou*e, and other 
out houte*, with gardrn and orchard. 
This property has the ad\anlagr of hav 
ing a great portion of tire wood At vilu- 
able timber, with between UO and SO 
acr«« of meadow. A more uiiouia des 
cription is tho't uuiiece*i&ry t a* per 
sons wishing to purchase can view the 
name, and k now the term*, which will be 
found accommodating, by application U> 
the Bubseribe/JlvnWyivithin 2 mii«n of 
 aid laod. U_*mf2l M'oodvord

Dollar*pit.

T ,he Hou»e of Repre. 
T° of tt^e United Stat 

i transmit to the Hou 
prctentatives a report Iro 

of State, comp

NOTICE.

Tim subscriber having obtarntdfrotn ] 
tliP orphanit court of Anne Amt^ 
county, lett«ra«f adminikritinn D. 
N. on thn personal fhtale of Samuel 
Gr*«n, late of Ann* Arundel AMnt 
defeated, mil pcrvons having clams tr 
gainst «aid deceaMdare hereby r«ouwt. 
ed to bring them in. legally proved, tad 
thote who are indebted to Uie aerao to 
make immediate payment, more  spe 
cially those who are indebted for (>o*t- 
age on letter*. &.c.

Ritkttrd H. Himrovd, 
Admr. D.B.N.

Feb. M.

NOTICE.
The mhKriber hat placed in Uw 

hand* of Thorn »« II. Bowi*. Esq. bis 
attorney at Jaw, in Annapolis, ail th* 
bond*. nole», and aco^unli. due to tk» ' 
 Mate of the late Mr. Bennott Darn 
drceaved ; and takes thit method of of 
forming ill tho*e who are in any man 
ner indebted to that e*!at«, tliat b* bt* 
directed *uit* to be inoiitutrd tgaiast 
every nrr»on without distiuciion, that 
thill fail of diacltargiog the amount 
due, when lh* same i* demandnbl*. .1 
Tlve purchaser* at tb« *a'e mad« b; tha 
executor are reque*led to pay particular 
attention to thu notke.

Augu.t*,

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me thn tub*criber, 

chief judge of Ute third judicial dUtriol, 
in the reoe** of Anne-Anmdvt county 
couit, by prHition, tn writing, of Philip 
Clay ton, of said county, praying tt* 
benefit of the act for th* reueV ef * »  
dry insolvent debtor*. pa»««d al No»«*v 
ber aeisjoo, cigh'.ecn hundred and 6'«. 
and of the acvei-al Mjpplcment* lliar«U, 
on Uie term* mentioned in the taid set*, 
a nchedule of hi« property, *od t li»tof 
bin creditor i, on oath, a* tar as he eto 
ascertain them, a* directed by the nid 
acl, beiu£ annexed to hit petition; aw! 
bfinjr Mtitned that the taid Philip Ctej- 
ton hat re»Jded Uie two preeediig 
year* prior to hi* >aid application with 
in the tlat« of 3l»rylaud, and Uie Mid 
Philip CUytun, having .Utftd ill lm (*- 
Ution, that he I* in actual outto*!*, and 
praying to. be discharged therefrom ; 
I do tlterrfore order and adjadze that 
the taid Philip Claytun be ditcharftd. 
from hi* confinement; and by caiafcf 
a copy of thit order to b« in*«rted in 
th« Marylauu Gaaetteor Maryhnd R« 
publican one* a week, for three »uer**-
 ive month*, before the 6rtt iluodty 
of February next, give nottoe ta ! » 
croditor* to appear before the'taw 
county eourt, to be held at the city o< 
Annapolit, on the flwt aiu«J»y  « 
February next, for the ptirp««« "' **• 
oorumendiag a UrtutM for their benefit, 
and to *hew cauto, if any tlu»y have, wl.y 
Uie wild Pliillp Clayton should nut have 
tbc heueut of th« taid aoi, and the tUp-
nleroeuU, a» prayed.
* J«ai.uBT.CuM«,

Test.
Wm. 8. Greta, Ctt.

Notice ii hereby given.
That the tubecnber intend* to petit) 

on th» nnxt ^«u«ra) aaaAmhlr of Mary- 
' for a njx-cial act of Uitolveney.

JOiKPH FirKl'A THICK, 
plar Spring*, Oct. 14.   Iw.

that would 
chara£Ur. 

to him with 
ing the whole

Notice is hereby given,
That a petition will he pr*»euUwl to lh*> 
(}«ik«ral Aa*embly, at itt next »o«|ion, 
for a law to change the pln^o of hold 
ingth* Elcctiv" in Election I 
"r2, of Anno Arundel uounty. 

Oow 27.

A LIST Of THE

American NAVY,
WtT* ' '/&

STEKL'«LIST OF'TflE

British NAV.Y.
For Sale at OIOBOK SnAw't Store, 

tat thit O^icc. 
e. 1» I-a Centi. 
|^_   W    

Blank Bonds Declara-
rtet I tl«M on Oorwl, AJlwal Dond»,

 REPORT.
Department of St

Oil. 27, 1814
Tht »ft'nf setrctiiry c

vhom was referred the rt
thereof representati
liihinsi. h»s the honour
t,ng to tho president th
living papers marked K
and 4. as containing th
tion,»liich is presumed
e.l 1$ *-v the *aul re*° 

RcspccUully submitte' 
JAMKS M 

The preiident ot the

No. 1. 
Eitrafl of a letter fron

Deasloy, e*q. to the 
1 1 gtncral of prisoners, 

London, Mi'
Having had several c 

on the tubj.fl of thi 
previous to the reccip 
ten of the 6th and 9th 
took the earliest occasii 
aiute the* information i 
ed. On the 19th nit. 
Jftter to the transport 
su'jcfl, a copy ef w 
n >w the honour to inc 
I have received no rep' 
trr, I have the tat ill. 
foim you, that I have 
>>y tlie Secretary of tl 
have found the la& < 
r»y own obietvation, t 
n:nt of the indiyidua 
country for tri*^ has 
been different from th: 
friionert of war.

Mr.Deasley to the se< 
tiaiupnrt Be 

Hanley.streer,
SIR,

la consequence of t 
\o« verbslly expressi 
tcrdiv, I now presrn 
in the form in wliic! 
cummunicatcd to me 
«ry general of prisoi 
Sutei.j statement c 
nwuurci of retalialit 
k«tn forced on the 
vtrnment by the un\v 
of British officers. 
<My comply with th'n 
it will lead to a prop 
>»g on iVe tobjefl, 
tuiiied myself it will 
awMtires on the par 
{mrnmtnt, which 
Mitve the suffering 
Tut an end to the p 
""Vdea of which i 
tvery-generons and 
1 l^gln in the order 
occurred.

[litre fellows tlu 
»r'£Ud from gen. W 
"leGth Jan. 1814-.* 
_ l*o tho foregoing I
'"formation h«s be
in«- j

1 confined th< 
i with inttni 

- 92, in ret 
*> "fitish officers '

governm. 
»»>» ihould be offic 

eovernm.
ec uj r

"P<«d 'm-the U. J 
"ih'Mtatcmeni 
M'

0ce.

Amcric.n 
en that 
by the 1 
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DOCUMENTS

I To the House of Representative!
0T~tne United States. 

I transmit to the House of Re- 
rrteniaiives a report from the DC- 

piritoefa of State, complying with 
,l«ir resolution of the'tSth in»t. 
tlie JAS. MADISON. 

Oft. OTth, 181*.

REPORT.
Department of State, "| 

Ot\. 27, 1814. J 
The acting secretary of atate, to 

whom was referred the resolution of 
theliouseof representatives of the 
lith inst. has the honour of submit 
ting to the president the accompa 
nying pipers marked Nos. 1, 2, 3 

i >nd 4, as containing the informa- 
| tion, jrliich is presumed to he call- 

eJ fttf r'Y tne "id resolution. 
Respectfully submitted.

JAMKS MONROE. 
The president ot the U. Stales.

No. 1.
Eitract of a leiter from Reuben G. 

ficasUy, esq. to the commissary 
general of prisoners, dated,

London, March 18, 1814. 
Having had teviral conversations 

on the *ubj ft of the retaliation, 
previous 10 the receipt of your let 
tcrs of the 6th and 9th of January. I 
took the earliest occasion to commu 
nicate the information they contain 
ed. On the 19th ult. I addressed a 
letter to the transport board on the 
su'.jcfl, a copy ef which 1 have 
njw the honour to inclose. Altho' 
I have received no reply to this let- 
t«rr, I have the saMtla&ion to in 
form you, that I have been assured 
r-y tlie Secretary of the Board, and 
have found the I»C\ confirmed by 
»>y own observation, that the treat- 
n:nt of the individuals sent to this 
country for trial^ has in no respect 
been different from that ot' the other 
priioners of war.

Wr.Beasley to the secretary of the
tianiport Board. 

Hartley-street, Feb. 19, 1814. 
SIH,

In consequence of the wish which 
yoaverbslly expressed to me yes- 
tcrdav, I now present to the board 
"»the form in which it has been 
communicated to me by the commia 
wry general of prisoners of the U. 
Suits, _a statement of the various 
nwisurTiof retaliation which have 
«*«n forced on the American go 
vernment by the unwarrantable acls 
«f British officers. I the more rea- 
O'ly comply Wlln thi, w;,h, because 
» will lead to a proper understand- 
'"g oil fa anbjedl, and I am per-
 <uded myself it will be followed t,y
 leisures on the part of the British 
government, which will not only 
f«l'«ve th c suffering individuals, but 
P»l an end lo ihe proceeding., the 
'«Tl,«d« of which is so pamtut to
^ry generous and humane fcelinc. 
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was

pursons confined have been released. 
The. British agent in the U. States 

who Has been regularly inlor-med of 
every circumstance rela.ive to this* 
unpleasant subject, will no doubt 
have done the American government 
.the justice lo say, that the sufferings 
of the individuals concerned have 
at all times been as little as the na 
ture of the case would admit.

It has been thought extraordina 
ry that, contrary to the stipulations 
of the cartel, American prisoners 
have been sent to this country 
from Canada. This measure was 
strongly remonstrated against to 
Col. Barclay some time ago; but so 
far from having produced the desir 
ed effect, it has been continued un 
der circumstances of the greatest 
hardship and suffering. About 400 
of these persons, many of whom had 
'never before been nt sea, were hur 
ried on board ahip without the least 
previous notice to provide them 
selves with necessaries; and in that 
situation exposed to a boisierous 
winter passage. Thc government 
of the- U. S. has sought in vain for 
a legitimate motive tor this conduct, 
which will necessarily lead to a cor 
responding measure of severity, il 
nut salisia_-lor'ly cxplai'.cd.

I am 'insiructert to make inquiry 
relative to tne situation of a<i the 
prisoners who have tram time to 
t)rne been cent to trn* country; and 

*e information of thr places ol 
leinent and.treatment jof those 

ib wire unt here for trial. 
I hav. to remaric tru; wnile lhe 

British prisoners in tlie U. S. have- 
been treated in exact conlVmity to 
the stipulations contained in the- 
cart-1, no change whatever has been 
made in the treatment ot American 
prisoners in close confinement, nor 
has any sitisla6l6ry reason been 
given why they have not been placer; 
on the same- foaling.

The situation of the British offi 
c> rs wtto are- held in lhe U. States 
as hostages to answer in their per 
sons for the safely and proper'treat 
ment of the American prisoners, 
will be found in the extncl of a 
letter herewith transmitted dated 
13th Dec. 18:3, and it will eoniinu-.- 
the same while it is understood that 
American officers in the hands of ihe 
British government meet with simi 
lar treatment.

I am, sir, your most obedient ser 

vant,
(Sifcn -d) R. G. BEASLEY. 

Alexander M'Ley, Eiq. 8tc.

* Thii statement contained thc 
substance of the cases to Lc found 
in the report of the Secretary of 
State "of tlie 14th of April, 1814, 
printed by order of the Senate, 

from page |4 to 173.

No7a.
Extract! of a letter of instructions 

from the Secretary of State to 
Col. Lear, appointed to negotiate 
on the part ot the United States, 
an exchange of prisoners ot war 
with S.r George Prevost, dated 

Washington, June 27, 1814. 
On the subject of hos'ages if a 

ny are retained on either side, it 
cannot be admitted that a number 
ot prisoners shall be left in the 
hand* of lhe e lie my livtliat stitle, or 
in any oilier, different from ihe or 
dinary stale 01 prisoners' of war, 
greaur than shall U- h«ld by us to 
*nkwcr for their proper treatment, 

and safety.
tou aro not unacquainted with the 

cause wnicli induced ihe government 
lo d.-aigiiaio ctrtatn pcuona priso 
ners of war, in our pussrtsion to 
abide the fate of sueh Ameiican 
prisoners "f war as the enemy had 
thought proper to stparate from 
their comrades,-and .to transport, 
under severe and ignominious con 
finement, to England, for irial a* 
traitors. While this treatment con- 
tinued, and while ther« was a proba 
bility pf iho threatened tr'ml and 
punishment, this government could 
not and would not have relaxed in

duals sent to that country, avow-
...it.* r__ .'_-*i L * . .* .   «
edU* for trial, hup been in no re*pe6l 
different from fh*l of other pruo

f w»r, thp president ha^bcrfn 
indbced to hofte. iroro thU circum 
stance, as well as frim the length 
of time which has _ ^lapsed since 
those persons have been in Kngland, 
without having been brought to tri. 
il, that it is not the intention of 
the Bfitish government to take a 
step whicH would inevitably involve 
consequences shucking! l« humanity ; 
and sincerely desirourof lessening, 
as much as possible, The sufferings 
of individuals on both sides, he has 
determinqd, that reserving t* the 
government the full r'ight of replac 
ing the hostages who may have been 
designited licue, and retaining the 
power to do so, such of the priso 
ners taken ,-tronv the command o! 
Sir George Prevost, as have been 
so designated, may now be exchang 
ed   You are accordingly authorised 
to stipulate that the proposed re 
lease and exchange shall be without 
distinction of hostagot. taking care 
thai it shall be reciprocal, and that 
* special tescrvation be made of trie 
right, which may be common, to 
replace them, whenever it is deem 
ed proper to do so.

to be
led ptitoners,
 hip at."Salem."

said persons  wlio^are on, the western rtio'n pfojfosed ty 

side of the A.legany rtipurlt'aina m " ' ' ''"' 
the U. S. and those who are in or- 
near (Uliiux,. or, in Nava Scotiji, 
and who w?«re captured by ,»ml uti- 
"der ihe commiti'd o'. Sir G. Prevost, 
shall be and are hereby dfclarM ex 
changed «nd atliberty to enter into 
the naval, military, or other ser 
vice of their respective countries, 
as if they had ne"*er been tna"de pri 
soners of War and hostages.

Article XII. It i* fun her mutu 
ally agreed and expressly understood 
lhat nothing herein contained is in 
tended or shall in any manner prevent 
or hinder either party from resorting 
to retaliation, or replacing *:iid hoi- 
taRr', whenever either may'dtem it 
proper, for thc past or any future 
act or conduit of the opposite par- 

Extract of the instrument of modifi- 
cat on and ratification of the lotli 
July.
Preamble-. l< The following mo- 

dificati- ns of lhe said convention ot
lhe I5ih April last have been agreed;
in eonseque-ncu of whleh, the simc'
i* hereby ratified and eonfirmed, on
lhe part ot the United States, in
virtue of thc full powers given lo
lhe aloresaid Tobias Lcir, the same
having been before ratified by h:s
excellency Sir George *Prevoit,"

NO.J.

Extracts of such parts of a conven 
tion, for the exchange of priso 
ners of war, proposed on tl>e 15ih 
April, 1814, and of the instru 
mcnt, by which it was modified, 
and finally agreed upon, on thc 
16th July following, between a- 
gents duly authorised by thc Se 
cretary of Slate of the United 
States, on the one part, and Sir 
George Prevost, conunande' in 
chic' of the British forces in the 
Ca'iadas, on lhc other, as reluct 
lo those who had been on either 
aide confined under the system of 
retaliation. 

Extract of the Convention of the
tSih of April.

Article L It is mutually stipulaj- 
ed and agreed, lhat all the persons 
belonging to thc army, navy, or mi- 
liiia, ot the United Kingdom of G. 
Britain and Ireland, or the provin 
tea or dependencies thereof, under

" Article I. The twenty-three 
British soldiers put in « cnfiuement 
as hostages by the United States, 
and the forty six American commis 
sioned and non-commissioned officers 
put in confinement by his excellency 
Sir George Prevost, in retaliation 
for the confinement ol the sjid twen 
ty-three soldiers, as mentioned in 
the first article ol the aforesaid con 
vention, are to be immediately re 
leased and exchanged in the same 
manner as other prisoners of war 
mentioned in said mtcic.

"Article II. All accounts of ex 
change, relative to prisoners o( war, 
orikers, non-commissioned officers, 8t 
privatt-s, of the army, navy, and mi- 
lilia, of the government of Great 
Britain, and ol the United States of 
America, and of all othar persons, 
subjects or residents of the one, or 
citizens or residents of the other, 
captured by the forccf utiJer the

the measure it had adopted. Inlor-
' - ' been rc-

the command, authority, and juris 
diction of his excellescy. Sir Gco. 
Prevost, or any subjects or residents 
thereof, within the same command, 
authority, and jurisdiction, who may- 
have been made cap_ivea during thc 
present war, under knd by the com 
mand and authority) of the govern 
ment of lhe U. S. %nd all persons 
belonging 10 the naVy, army, or mi 
litia, ot' the U. S. or any of them, 
or lhc territories theieof, or cilixens. 
or residents of the same, or any of 
them, who may hawe been nude 
captive!, during lhe present war, by 
and under the command and autho 
my of Sir G. Prevost aforeaaid ; 
and winch said persons, ao respec 
tively captured, arc now held in con 
finement by the respective parties, 
tither as prisoners of war, hostages 
or otherwise, shall be mutually and 
respectively forthwith released from 
confinement, and sent or permitted 
to proceed lo the U. S. or Canada, 
respectively, in the manner herein 
after pointed out, wilh as little de 
lay as may be, saving and except 
ing always the first three and twenty 
men fmt put into confinement on 
principles of retaliation, a* hoitagc*. 
by the U. S. and the officers and 
non-commissioned officers put into 
confinement by hia excellency Sir 
G. Prevost, in retaliation for the 
confinement of said twenty-three 
men, private * >IJier».

Art. IX. It ia further mutually 
agreed, that all the persons thus re 
leased, and nut or permuted to re 
turn te> their respective countries, 
who are now in Lower Canada, or 
on the Eastern side of the Allega- 
hy mouniaina In the U. S. and also 
all prisoners of war who are now on 
parole or otherwise in their respec 
tive countries, be and the same are 
hereby declared to be exchanged.' 
and that they and fvery of them, 
from and uftvr the |5th May next, 
shall be perfectly »ud entirely fr«« 

and enuagti in the military, 
oiherJiJiJrvIce of thc,ir r«- 

»|)cct'we tountjB,, as if they never 
had been pris6lBfi of war a,nd hoi 
luges, j aud in like- Buiincr *U th«

command ol Sir dnrge Prevost, or 
from his command or authority, dur 
ing the present wat between Great 
Britain and tht United State*, prior 
to the 15th of April last, and for 
release and exchange of whom it is 
stipulated, by the ninth articla of ...-...--,

the aforesaid convention, of the 15(h I beinclud 

April aforcsaid.and the twenty-three I edyou, 
and forty-six hostages, before mert merlaVi 
lionvd, are-by the present modifica 
tion definitively liquidated and act- 
tied, without either party having a- 
ny pretension or right to any claim 
therein here»:ter." 
Extract of a letter from Col. Tho 

mas Barclay, to the commissary 
general ot prisoners, dated at

Bladens'uUrg, June 14, 1814. 
" Siiould there be any Bri 

tish prisoners of war remaining in 
these states from New-York, east- 
w.ird, permit me to recommend their 
being released, ar.d sent in lhc Ma 
tilda cartel, lately arrived at SaUrm, 
with American prisoners. In the 
number 1 hope you will include all 
those nctw held a* hostages, and beg 
leave to assure you, I have recom 
mended to the admiral and general 
lhc release of all Americana hrld 
on similar principles to the state 
of ordinary prisoners | and that 
Mr. Miichell be informed, he is at 
liticity to select them to be sent to 
these states, in return for British 
prisoners received."

of a letter* from the com 
missary general of prisoner! to 
Cot. Thomas llirc^y, dated J%nc 
Slst, 1814, in an*.W4.r to col. Bar 
clay', later of JjSfcf 14. 1814. 
  On tru: Bubj«(ft of hosiagen, I 

cheerfully direft to be rcleosed, ami 
sent to Halifax, any such as we now 
hold on the maritime frontier of 
Massachusclis ; if you will cngjge 
that lhe persons ut lialifai, on 
wh**e account they were confined, 
shait- be 'immediauly released and 
returned to \\\t United Si»t«!. . I 
believe there are but slxtcun ff thut 
description, whose, names arc en. 
closed. The ft.wr »,l>'-» remaining 

wilh lhe

ydo, I w-,JI
th' other, nor\- pare*
|- boarcf tne fnsoa

i«ne21,l814. ;

had hope'd.'ih :con»eq'uence of 
my having acquainted yo^fhad re- 
Commended the naval and military 
coTTinianders at !«;ftfaii to rdeue-to   
the state of ordinary prisoners 101 
the Am«ricans then.hald on retail*: 
tory |irinciple*,tliat thisgovernmenc 
wo«ild have beta induced to adopt a 
similar conciliatory measure, and 
ihereby relieve ihe unfortunate, men 
who fcjve heen so unpleasantly 
sitilated. .You wMI *&*" ' r«»p»r- 
u*al of my late lottefa all CrKi -«nir- 
jec\, perceive the unpleasant con 
sequences to which his flujcstyJk go 
vernment will be driven, if the ads 
above mentioned on the part of n't!., 
majesty do not meet a correspond, 
ing conduct on the part of this go 
vernment. ..  . . t"

Mr. Prinre, th« marshal of Mas 
sachusetts, has informed Me. Simpi 
son, that you have d(je6ted him to 
retain eighteen Btitish prisoner* as 
hostages, for a, like number of men, 
part ot* the 101 American prisoner* 
acni last autumn to Eugland*

On the 14th inst. 1 rrr^jtsied you 
lo inform me, whether you would 
consent that all tlie Briiish prisoners 
who might remain in the eastern 
iistt-s alter thc departure of the 
Perseverance cartel to Halifax should ' 
be *ent in the Matilda cartel t'or 
Halifax, for whom I would order an 
equivalent te> be- returnecT *%V mea 
sure of this nature mint prove e- 
qually advantageous 10 lioili Ra;ioai. 
Peimit me to request your answer, 
and if it is the determination ot this 
government lo hold any British sub 
jects IA hostages, lhat you wul favor' 
me with a list of ih.ir names, ihe 
persons tiny are helu t'or, and inc^e) 
place! of confinement^- •'. ' Ho-.,

I have the honor to bV", Sir, your 
.obed't. servant, 

(Signi-d)
THOMAS BARCLAY. ' 

Gen. Mason, &cc. ^

r.xirjct of a leiter from Col. Tho« 9 
mas Barclay to lhe Commissary 
Gcn.ral of Prisoners, dated at 
HladensUurg, June 23d, 1814. 

SIR,
   1 am this moment honored with 

your teller of ye»ienl»y.
"I am pleased wilh yourconicnt- 

ing to send all the British prisoner* 
remaining in the eastern states to 
Halifax, and that the hostages are to 

. 1 have repeatedly inform- 
I had requested every A- 

_ loner held as an hostage 
at HaVifax, should be released lothe 
atate of ordinary prisoner*, and iliat 
Mr. Mitchell should be at liberty 10 
>elect whom he plcaseil in making up 
lhe equivalent to be scot Irom Han- 
lar. 1 will be answerable that the 
above is carried intu effect, and that 
an equivalent, under Mr. Mitchells' 
election, is immediately sent from 
Halifax to Salem, in r..iurn for the 
men whom the Matilda Carrie! front 

Salem."
Extract of a letter, from the Oim- 

missary General* of Prisoners to 
Colonel Thomal*/ Barclay, dated 
 t

\V«sVmgton, June'99. 181*. 
"I have receive i your letters Oi 

ihiadati, and of thc SUt inst. I 
slul. in consi-quenie ol your engage 
ment In tdai «f me aad inst. ir.i\ m 
cpnipi'unrv, \vith lhe terms <>f mine, 
of yesterday, !.y the mail made, up 
io-ilay, instruct Mr. Prince t.> cot- 
left aM the pns ners lie can in rea- 
u liable time and.send by llit cartel 
Matilda, and such hostagv! a* have 
bet-n designated in teul'iation aitair.it 

prituiict* confirmed at Hal-

' The other hoatapt'S de 
for American prisoner! sent lo Kn- 
glaiid, will be placed in the ordinary 
»tate ut' non-parok-d prisoners^ and 
those at Fort Si-wall re-moved lp the 
prison ship at Salem for that pur 

pose." , , ,' - 
BladcnabuTg, Aug'Aat 0,' 1S14.

sm, . ,. tvx.,>',  
1 had hoped, ih edniiquenco ol 

my several letters toyou on th,t *ub- 
je£l of -retaliaiion, wnd th« release 
ot alt the, Ameri'cin prisoners h«Ui 
u» liost.i|>cs in hi« Majesty's d«niini- 
OIIB under retul'utorj^ orders, ot' 

I have g'-venyou notice, that

'-a-

United Stat...--
n»*iion, however, having 
cenlly received from Mr. Beaslcy, 
American agent for prisoners 
Lpndon, elaied on ti>c igth day of 
March last, by which it i» known
that he Iwda-ccivvdasiurancei,

*'"1-JS
,'flj

''I. J :,

,•••:'. ffl

rO 
•'^
'iU



Ven
induced lo follow the example- »nd 
jjla.ce in*the ordinary state oft pri 
sbn«r*, ready for releaae and fX- 
chang'-,' :Xhe few British prisoners 
tumtd at the foot of t is letur wh^ 
are still held in confinement us hoi-
t.'S". ft-

1 request y»u will be pleased to 
inform me, whether it is the inten 
tion of this government to continue 
these unfortunate men in prison as 
hostages, and to withhold their re 
lease and e,xr.hin*e i %nd I beg leave 
to add, that if this,is the case doa 
ble the number of American prison 
ers will once more be placed in a'si- 
milar statt of confinement in retalia 
tion for .these men.

1 have .th'j honor to be, sir, your 
obcJistit servant. 

(Signed)
THOMAS IURCLAY. 

General Mason,, etc.

List of Prisoners referred to jn the 
preceding letter. j
In Massachusetts. \ 

]ohn Price, R. Rnbvrtsonj John 
Anderson, John L'a^-n, jamn D..W- 

Inni-y Beduipgfieid, William
Lias.

In Rhode-Is and. 
William Lincoln.

FOREIGN.

Extrafl of a letter from the Com 
missary general d prisoners to col. 
Thom..f Barclay, dated August 
12, IbU. 

Sill,
In reply to your IcAer of the Oth 

intt. I shall pans over the term* in 
which you have tho't pr p.r 10 con 
vey part of that letter, with the re- 
rnuik, that after the mani.tr in 
which the sul>j'.£l of hostage! had 

  been treated in yrur It-tier of tnc 
11th of June, and mine of the 2nl 
and 221 of the same month ; consi 
dering the information I had given 
you in my letter of tht: 2O.h. ol May 
of the relaxation wiiicli had taken 
place in the condition of the twen 
ty-three hostages in oi;r power at 
Crcenbush, and the cause of it, and 
the communication I had made you 
33 lite as the 28th ultimo, of the 
convention concluded with Sir Gco. 
1'tevost, by which these ana all o- 
tlier hostages appertaining to the 
class of prisoners c.ptureit by or .r m 
Ins command, were n'e.>icd ai.d fi 
nally exchanged; it coulu not luv<- 
been expecled, when you thought 
pr per to make further enquiry as 
to the situ .tion cf those, persons yet
»«inai*«n'g in >>ur po««v«<ion, Who liail

been hostages, and the intention of 
t the government toward them, you 

should have then resorted co the 
 aine declaration of consequences, 
conveyed in terms am.iur.tii!}{ to a 
threat whir.h y->u had been informed 
in t.'ir Utter 1 addressed to you on 
the llth of June, on a lormer oc< a- 

' tioit, was unavailing, and had been 
considered exceptionable.

In my Utter o- the 22.1 of June, 
I enclosed you, that those who had 
been hostag s, and not sent lor 
exchange by the cartel tj^Lin port, 
slmuid be re.torcd to tflBr^B^fy 
«tat« of prisoners. WhyTxhe'n, un 
IcJi you were weil assured that this, 
had not oeen dune, do )ou say in 
yours of the 9lh inst. you had hoped 
thattl.c Amcrir. .ngover niciu would 
have been induced <o io'.uw the tx- 
ample of'yvur government? TIK 
fail it, at this lime there is no Bci 
tiih prisoners in this country in a- 
r.y uther situation. The order to that 
effect went from the office on the 22.1 
of June, as to the prisoners in Mat,- 
 achujetts, and on the 19th of July 
as to one (Win. Lincoln) in Rhode- 
Island. .Tnecopy of my Utter to the 
marshal of that state, now sent, w.II 
explain the causj of his confine
ment being thus rmich lengthened,

fi'vm pnperi ^-tetPret .at (ht 
t>f b'ta jJtn fork Mtrra>it>l< 

Ad"rrti«tr by f/s# thip Ilitnibil.
LONDON, AtJC. 22.

Another Swedish bulletin, has ar 
rived this m ami ngj.brotight by the 
Gottenbitrg inaiU Some resistance 
has been made by the Norwegians 
to the progress of the Swedish arms, 
but it has been ineffectual. On the 
second, gen. Galin, who lu'd previ 
ously repulsed the Norwegians, fell 
back to Malmo, and next day wjs 
attacked by a force of 3000 men who 
got in his rear. He had only 1000 
rr.tn, but after a short acTum of five 
hours the Norwegians retired to 
their old position Meanwhile the 
crown prince ordered a lorce to be 
collceled at F.da to penetrate into 
tlic interior of Norway should the 
union not be ctTec-ttd amicably.

The Norwegians had some strong 
positions on the Glommen ; one ut 
P^ckstadt, the other at Langenas.  
These have been forced. Attacks 
upon a detachment of 4OUO men at 
Tr»^4ta4t, upon the Uland of Ratio, 
.and upon Rota, have been nuccess- 
!ul, an . the Norwegians have retir 
ed beyond the Glonuncn. The 
Swc.les are thus muster* of the Glo- 
mtii from Lake Organ to Frede> 
ricksta"iT>>sjnd the fortress of Hesing 
having surrendtri.d to the Swedish 
fleet, th- road to Moss is laid open. 

Such are the military operations ; 
hut where, it will be asked is prince 
Christian ? Having stimulated the 
people to resistance, we should have 
cxp^did to hive found him at the 
head of the troups, snaring their 
dang-.rs in.l their difficulties, in the* 
heat and the heart ol battle.

After detailing the military ope 
rations, the bulletin iniorms us that 
the inhabitants of Frederjpkstadt 
have taken the oath ol al'egiance to 
Sweden ; that tne soldiers and pea 
sants dutcrt the Norwegian army 
in great numbers, and return home ; 
that the women pass through the 
Swedish army to the Norwegian, 
and s:ek theirhusband* and relatives 
and inv te llu-m to return home, ex 
hibiting the Swedish proclamation, 
promising safety to persons and pro 
perty. The conflict is likely to be 
A short on.., and this is to be wished 
by all who ilo not desire an useless 
effusion of human ulo<>d. Morway 
is incapable of opposing an effectual 
resistance to the power and resour 
ces of Swi dun.

Tn. preparations for (he expedi 
tion t» America, still go forward 
W'tn aclivityT'as ii respeols the mi 
litary part of it ; but the flat bot 
tomed boats which were put on ship 
board last Week, wire un Monday 
re-landed

A strong party of the staff corps, 
and a detachment of the Iloyai Sap 
peri and Miners arc at Cumberland 
Fort, m 'eadinesstormoark. Strong 
detachments of the following regi 
ments embarked I at I \v..ek : 4th, 9tn 
39th, 44th, 49th, 58:n, ttlst, s9ih 

tanJ 103>1. Detai liineiils ol' the lol- 
ii.wmg corps will also emoaik 1st, 
or Royal Scots, 2.1. 6th, 2tst. 29th. 
37th, 4lsr\ 57lh G2., 70ih, 76th, 

83th,0&th, 99.h an" lOOth. the 
amounting to about 2OOOinen. 

in the best order and equipment.

AUGUST 25. .
Another Hamburg nuil arrived 

his morning. It lias brought a 
strange report from Rome, that the 
Juchies of Parma, Modena, and 
Guastalla, which were ceded to the 
Archduchess Maria Louisa, are to 
jc placed under the government of 
Buonaparte himself, who is in fuiuti 
to reside upon the Continent. If 
we could give credit to this report,

iron. He asCtjhcVthJi 
to the w\iu , <)f, h*nd* caus*A"b'y the 
conscription, "and'lhe high price of 
wood by t e desthv^ion of the fo 
rests, But the offeft was, that the 
laic of French iron was at a stand, 
as 600,000 workmen are "m danger 
of being thrown oat.p.f-. brea'd. liu 
therefore proposes a law for UTI|H>V 
ng-a duty on iron in its various SM 

ges,'viz : on bar iron, 15 .-rancsper 
IOO kilograms ; on steel, 4O Irancs 
per ditto. The plan ol the law 
was ordered to be taken into consi 
deration.

The Edinburg paper of Monday 
last, Which we received this morn 
ing, 'Contains the following article :

tldinburg, Aug. 22. 
We are happy to be able to an 

nounce the following very accepta 
ble intelligence: ** The detachments 
ordered to embark Tor Ireland, for 
the purpose of proceeding with the 
expedition to America, are counter 
manded, by t letter front the Horse 
Guards, recwed this morning."

Letters from Naples assure us, 
that the encampment ok 20.OOO 
men near the capital is only for the 
instruction ot the younger part ot 
the soldiers, as is customary. This 
army being complete and sufficiently 
numerous, we are inclined to disbe 
lieve the reports of fresh armaments. 
All the measures qt the government 
are directed towards the national 
prosperity which the king has de 
clared it to be his intention to pro 
mote during the general peace, by 
all possible means. The absurd rv- 
porcs ot the German papers of an 
understanding between ihc king and 
Buonaparte are not only improbable 
but impossible to be true. The for 
mer has proven in circumstances 
more favourable, that he was dtsi- 
rous of nothing so much as of throw 
ing off the yoke of the latter has 
treated the lonaer too ill to induce 
us to believe in'tl^e irreconcilcabie 
natrcd of Murat, more particularly 
since Murat has adopted a sys 
tem of policy for the happmtss and 
independence ol (he nation he g<>- 
\erns, very different Irom that lol- 
lowed by Buonaparte.

From the London Courier of Aug. 26.
We received tins morning Paris 

paptrs.ot Tuesday last. As the 
period o: holding t he Congress draws 
near, the Paris, as Well as the- Ger 
man papers, imieasc in interest and 
importance. On all sides, in allca- 
(iinets, there is much agitation, mu> h 
jcTiyit), and whether true or not, 
an opinion prevails upon the conti 
ncntbut more particularly in France, 
that the result ol the Congress will 
not lead to the permanent establish 
ment of peace. Lord Castlereagh's 
and the Duke)of Wellington's pre 
sence in the Netherlands, has been 
viewed with jetlousy by Trance. Lut 
more particularly the Duke of Wel 
lington's presir.ce ; lor he has been 
actively employed in inspecting for 
tifications, giving advue with re- 
spccl to their r pairs, and suggest 
ing measures fcr strengthening that 
formidable line which is to form a 
bamer <>n the French frontier from 
N.mur to the Ocean. This line, 
s>retch.ng Iron the confluence ol 
the Sambrc and the Meu»<- at Na- 
mur, is to embrace in its passage the 
sea Charleri'i, Mons, Tounuy 
Coutr*i, Mcnin, Ypres, Fumes, und 
Nftuport. This line, if fortifiet

\

his attempt to escape 
The reasons winch determined 

lhi» g»vetnro«nt to rtlaxin the mode 
of treatment towards hostages, are 
detailed in that letter, and 'were 
the same which induced it to acccp 
a proposition, on the part of Si 
George Prevnst, to irfcludt all, hos 
Uges on buth sidrt \%- lh« genera 
exchange of prj»on«.r« wide w.t 
him. With the reietvttion of th 
right to replace them %;th othets 
should it trout any change o.'circum- 
ntanr.es be deemed necessary Th«sc 
reasons, to wu ; Irvformat'ion from 
our a&tnt in London, that the Am. 
prisoners sum to England for trial 
.wera not then confined of treated o- 
thcrwise than ordinary prisoners, o- 

  aerating, p>rieraUy BO 1*0011 ai they 
nad been a-dled on in the exchange 
of part of the hostages, htld by in 
in the quarter just mentioned, pro 
duced instrudVions from this ofliccr 
to put on the same footing " the 
persons heretofore designated afhos- 
tagea of <«« maritime dam, and to 
hoUl the* rea'ly fv.r excharpre ; they 
»r« according'.)' i.-jw so iielu."

which we do not, it would" justify a 
suspicion that Austria meant to 
hold up Duoniparte in ttrr:rcm, and 
to avai' herself of his military ta 
lents tu further her own ambitious 
projects. But iwe repeat that we 
cannot give credit to the rumour.   

The king of .Naples is said to be 
arming his whole force aguinst the 
0-irbary powers, \V« douot believe 
ti.is.

The gavetnment of France has 
proposed to increase the uuty upon 
iron imported, in order to give* em 
ptoyment to the persons employee 
in the French, iron manut'atlories 
to the number of GOO.OOO. are in 

r of being thrown out of bread 
minister of finance, in Ins re 

port to the chamber of deputies, 
»Ut«d, that the late war had pre 
vented the. import of iron from the 
north ; that in consequence the 
Freni h forge* tod considerably »n- 
i reused ; but still (hat the price of 
iron remained so high in prance 
that foreign irqov'.tVcn after paying 
the duty, could be introduced Irom 
England and. the north, and »ol<l 
from 35 to 50 per cent, cheaper than

sir.ng'.y, as it is intended to bc,wil 
run parallel with that tin of French 
ortreksei, wmch extending from 
i'hilipvr.le runs through Maubugc 
Valenciennes, Lisle and Cassei t< 
Dunkirk. Hence these fortressc 
wi.l be kipt in check, and any aud 
den irruption or impression upon th 
Netherlands in that quattei, be ren 
dercd dith'tult if not impracticable 
The line of Belgie fortresses is now 
undergoing a careful inspection.  
After visiting Namur, the Duke o 
Wellington anU the (.rince of C 
range proceeded to Charleroi, and t 
each of th« places we have enume 
uted. This <s detailed in the Par 
papers, and with evident uneasinis 
The French do not see, without co 
si.!eruble ill will, Belgium pasting 
from their yoke) and in most French 
compunies, particularly military, 
hopes are expressed ihat means may 
be tound to i xtend the dominions of 
France a^ln to the frontiers of Old 
Holland. Efforts hav« V*en secret- 
ly nude to indispose the inhabitants 
of the- NeiherUnds to the Dutch 
government ( and the French would 
infinitely preier seeing these territo 
ries'return to the power of Austria, 
than be annexed to Holland. But 
in proportion as France <lishk.cs this 
rv«w arrangement, the allies, and 
particular.y I1.ngland, , should c^ivg 
to^artd suj'pprt i\, With this 'sc- 
abision of ttrj itory, the house of 
Nassau will W a most rctpeclabje 

connected, and

'cont»|uotts js tli err ttrlitorics will 
be to those which th'e nouBt of H»n- 
over may probably acquire in a4<T«ti-. 
on-to their former possessions. 
fate of the territory between the 
Meusc and the Rhine, comprehend 
ing what wire the 31st, 67th, 8W, 
83 I, firth and 89th departments o. 
France, is not yet known, but-tht- 
greatest part Will probabiy devolve 
to Prussia, These arrangements 
will, it is reported, meet with con 
siderable opposition from France in 
the approaching Gongr.-ss. She com 
plains that ttv- Allies wikh to prtis 
der too closely; lorgettiug thatthiy 
had it in their power to have exacted 
and enforced much harder conditi 
ons. Their whole polity, and 
seems strange that it should no lon 
ger be allowed by France, was nobk, 
magnanimous and disinterested.  
But these considerations have ledus 
farther, i-eih-tps, than we ought to 
have gone from the contents of these 
Palis papers, though they seemed 
naturally to grow out of them.

German troops' have crossed the 
Rhine, and general Kleist has repair 
ed to Coblentz to dire61 their move 
ments. We suppose that they have 
crossed from the German side, and 
that they are destined to take pus- 
session ot the countries between the 
Moselle and the Meuse.

From thit general correspondence 
between the different F.uropenn pow 
ers, Spain seems purposely to tund 
aloof, and to assume an i> solated 
position, as if she were afriid of 
catchiug some contagious disease.  
She appears to look with an eye of 
equal coidncss both upon that* * . 
were her Iriends and her foes, and 
to expose each to the s.inv- measure 
of suspicion and distress Trei Tj- 
riuive nuhi ««//« ditcrimint baattur  
Slit discourages tho entrance of t'o- 
rogturs, nay with a singular policy 
she is not without appreher sions re 
lative to her own subjects who have 
been made prisoners' of war. They 
are to undergo a punfii ation, 
is, they arc not to be em 
gain until they have given 
their good conduit and M.i-.r p re 
principles. Now we shouid suppose j 
thatthe very act of havirgbeen taken 
piisoners fighting lortheir own coun 
try would have ocen a sufficient proo: 
of patriotism fit good conduct. But the 
government is of a different opinion. 
Perhaps it thinksfhat the prisoners 
from France may have caught me 
contagion of French principles. Il 
so these prisoners may complain 
ol' a liitle partiality, for ilieir K i,g 
and his bhitf counsellors were alsu 
prisoners and the nation required i.o 
no purification from them. 

Tjiere seems to be little doubt of 
te return of Charles IV. to Spain, 
ut the partizans of Ferdinand who 
ipear to be uneasy about it, affect 
> imnk that his Majesty is coming 

With the mere intention of spending 
tatter part of his life in his na 

ve country in peace. 
The British add American com- 

r.issioncrs are said to be on a«wery 
nendiy footing, though the confer- 
i.ccs have bee* suspended since the 
cp*rture of a courier to London.

Such is th: foreign intelligence in 
hese French papers. Of oom.stic 
ntelligencc of importance, they do 
lot contain much. They say mat 
old customs are rapidly returning.  
Some time a^o two authors and two 
>r inters were sent to prison for pub- 
ishmg w rks telative to the emi 
grant property, which they contend 
ed should be restored. They were 
sent to prison upon a charge o: pro- 
voking civil war in France. The 
royal court at Paris h.\s just ordered 
them to be set at liberty, declaring 
that there was no foundation for the 
charge. The works were published 
some months ago, and the arrest of 
the authors and printers juet after 
the late decree against the unlimited 
freeUom of the press produced a 
considerable sensation one party 
maintaining that arrest if proper, 
ought to hive^aken place long since; 
another contending thut it w;s a 
weak submission to the revolution 
ists ; whilst a third, the supporters 
of government, maintain d* that it 
was a measure calculated to reas 
sure the holders ot national and emi 
grant property.

Halifax paptft 
at Hcntun, jNw>. e 
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been brought in prisoners by 
privateers, within these few 
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PORTSMOUTH, AUG. 26.

The Valiant, 74, cupt. Mud,jc, it 
kept in i onstant rtadimss to receive 
Lord ,Hill on board for America. 
His Lordsh.p's arrival remains as 
yet uncertain as,to time. A consi 
derable quantity of military stores is 
daily shipping.

»ARir, AUG. I/I

tOMDOM. SEPT. 8. 
Tlte dmericcw KefCtiatit*. 

We c»py Irom tHa Moaning { 
mete, which has for' some <1; 
sisted that the negotiations at 
had broken off, the following 
ment : .

»  Towards the cloi«>nP c-ommer. 
cial business yesterday, a report ob 
tained general circulation that the 
negotiations at Ghent were not Only 
broken off, but broken, up, and that 
the duties of the British commissi 
oners at Gtient beiffg concluded, 
Lord Qambier had reached Eugland 
As to the alledgcd f ac\ of tiis Lord? 
ship's arrival, we think we may po 
sitively affirm that it is unfounded, 
With regard to the other circon 
stances the following is theinfor 
mation we have bren able to w. 
quire :

" It was accurately said yci 
day in our puper, that there 
been no meeting "by appointment, 
for the purposes of conference, 
since the 25th of last month," tw 
it is true that there was 
view for another object 
subsequent to that date. It « 
a« knowledged on both sides that 
the occasion of the meeting of 
25th, some intemperate langu 
h id been employed, and each pa 
was anxioiA to remove any p?rsonil 
feeling, that was in the least de 
gree opposed to that gentleman 
sentiment which public negotiate 
ought rei rrirocaily to preserve. T 
interchange apologies under the i 
ritao'tlity that had been mutual 
shewn, w is the sole and exclusive 
purpose of the interview of the 27*.li,| 
and it had no political objefl what 
ever. We repeat then, that from 
the 25th of Aug. to the 2d of Se 
teniber, there has been no copl 
rence on the business of the negoti 
avion between the British and Ame 
rican agents

" However, subsequent to the 37tk 
tilt, we are to!d, but not on M« 
same satisfactory authbrity Iroa 
which the preceding intelligence 
derived, that through the medium 
the British commissioners wrr.tc 
proposals have been transmitted t 
this government from the Ann-man1 
plenipotentiaries, and which wen 
enclosed in the dispatches thatwcr: 
received on Monday, and on wima] 
ministers on the same day dehbc 
rated. It is said that these pr,i 
sals were an endeavour on the pan 
of the republ can agn is to rein* 
the suspended negotiation, and tkit 
they contain an accorumoditinu. »   
fer, but coupled with the indispen 
sable condition, that an srniism 
both by sex act! land, should b< cc 
ceded. To this condition, it is 
serted, that the cabinet would 
assent, and in that  ituiuon 
things it is supposed that the attempt' 
to prevent the rupture had been is- 
effectual, and that the proceeding 
at Ghent are in consequence wholf 
discontinued.

" We hav« strong grounds for \X 
lieving by letters winch came toot 
hands yesterday, through a priviu 
channel from Paris, that the Amer. 
can commissioners when tin.re, i* 
mediately piior to their 
for Ghent, had l.ttle or no hopes ol 
a peaceable result from the nrgoi'u 
tion which had been confided 
their management."

From the above s.ta:cmerit it is t- 
vidcnt to us, that the morning Chro 
nicle feels it has gone n-o f»r in i» 
former assertions. For what doti 
the statement of to-day amount to. 
On the 27th ult. the negotiators - 
meet to interchange apologies 
some intemperate language used «' 
the 25th ; but that Irom the 25th » 
the 3d inst. no conference hodtakol 
pl»ce on the business of ^W.J'RC| 
c'uilon. No coniyrenctl »Vriy' 
Because it may be thai on iccount 
of the prevviqus inteujpef«nc« on lhl 
25th, it was deemed nv>resdvise*bl« 
to proceed by writtci) correspon 
dence ^nd wpttcn proposals srt 
Viow said to h»yc b«cn afl 
milted by th< American 
oners .to the Britiah subieciuent t' 
the 27th ult. wh'nh pruposoils it
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ii. wh'uh Yii"opQsaili it 
'  an endeavor ort tht n«

o tw-ilay, not '

fjovertkment 
we may (

them 
the

off.

Ire Courier.

PORTSMOUTH. Sept. 6.
of the staff corps ordered to

were tliV. morning order-

armament with troop.

»«»* °n ll '1 1
of the hi and* Wo ceck

for 
xo

,nd Austria, it w suspcc.cu, .e 
, entourages this feeling, in or 

. - ... pful

to 
of the king of

• * **•

it i.

in.
^W.VSP AGAIN I

on/*

. . ^oehiapathyi'dlcline 
but corj)m<irce~a0(l thieateh to du

ns tfeac the htig 
down .oan after

jiif^ w^tWatntaincdT.y

e4i gaged warn 
all

W* Gfosvjfnor Y.'-.knA

Inger»oll o/ Pa.'Yhd the negative by'
: • • ,; i_ >• v ~u^ ----- , w -ww-. v w ** •» «v*"><» tn*w» T»J%J| «si »v*uuiii|^ T

contthtfe the Orange Boveit since Uj^d every .qul mull have perished, Mcsita.; lafkson of Va. and Sh»rA? 

their prnice imposed » tax .of thre,- l.as no <ass,«ince coul^bi tendered, 1 -'*  ' ^ ' **

was in the ail of wearing to dtoso,

when twamore brigs, were discover. 1 veers, Ort on*

half pence a pound oi\butchet's moat j her. On the'approach of the ««cond

-r-the Austrian, are apprehensive of j'.att, .he wai discovered to b* a brig

renewed attacks from Franc4,which I of war, and the Wasp wa. in 10 n»i-

are loudly threauned-p-and of all I nute. after ready id engage

the nations of Europe, perhaps Rut ' " "

aia'and Prussia only, would thank

Bfiuin for her exertions, and Swe-

dc-n while the crown ptince retain.

his influence ; all three having to ex-
petV the treatment of treachtrous

allies, hail France proved successful

irt the war.
For what reason, we to pertinaci 

ously ur^ed the war ~ 
will ever be a very t

twjori

*

This dis"tis.Ton turned prihripal-

tu a»4'>*tatfc' v c«rp», and soldier^,.- 

whether epIUted or voluritirily en- 
" wlw-ihMrfegnlat. or valun,-

"• '- " " '•: *»••----"

induced capt. Blakcly to I ed that the governor* had constltu-
g right to co'mrniuiitn

befofe stated fa oV]ecV>on to it ly 

Mr. Webster »M! himself. 
«  M.r. Johnson of K>-"opp>ied thi. 

 nrou^^ hut sqggcflitcd a, rhodificaxi- 

on^Hhe provision, so tr\at 'tl 
lun'tecr who has Served for 
years .hall not be'liable (d Ailrtia' 

, '-until the whole body «rf
militia* in his,, It ate have served fof 
it like term. '. \

Mr. Hawklns of Ky. moved an a- 
omboUying the idea of hi.

colleague. Mr. Johnson,' which how

or, while the faul « arumg

u«h

Caily Arabella, packet, 
  ... ved »i FalmoAUh on Wed- 
jvVrom Lisbon, but last Irom 
'weleatn that about an hour 

before the picket lefl the latter place 
11. M.brig Castilia          — 

Tived thert, !uvin(

C rk

trd the 
of H.

M liuafii Avon.oi 18gun», whi. h 

had iaiik-.fter a desperate acti- 

on with the American ship of war 

V/asn o^Sll Runs, wliicii .hatred off 

on the Caitillian's coming up. Tlic 

Avon lost 30 men in killed 5k w.iund 

t4^ The slaughter on bo.rd ;hc 

Wo>[> was alto conjeClurcd to b^ 

very great.

SUMMARY OK POLITICSJ

irom that War are ftlt indemnity for

ilut pan and security ior the Future 

we have not obtained. We have 

addled about six hundred miHipns 10 

our national debt, and of course, 

tnirty millions to our permament 

tuxe^  and have just as little secu 

rity,^ at any period of the reign of 

Buonaparte.

MARYLAND GASKTTE7~

ANNA>Ol,IS.TtlCa8DAY, NOV. \7,

ed wh\
make anafajl from them-^ilrey fired I tionaUy

a broadside into the W»*p whuh cut I l,untei.r«v T in r th« service of th«.l ever^was no_t Tn order, until- 

her rigging and didt other ilarajge. * I states i' and on the oth. r,, that c^n- J pending queitjon jras deciJed. : 

The loss of the Wasp in the enga^e-vl Rrics^ could by law grie them the- 

ment was 2 men killnd, and 1 .I't^ht I pow«.-r to coinmissioii ih«<n as vo- 

ly wounded. 9sj|e received thre* \ luntecr.^/. attd then receive trum

into the scrviqe of the if. 3.

The motion to atrike pot th<; 

words "or by the slates*' from that 

clause which drr>c\s the manner in 

which iht offici rj shall be commissi 

oned, was finally agreed to, aye* , --- --- v- -- -^ »  , _
Some (urihe'r debate ttoV plate ; 

when Mr. Calhonn't motion was 

agreed to, and the committee a- 

greed to siri^ olit thij srcYMMt. 
, Mr. liawkms trwrn renewed trio 

motion ht had before offered, winch 

was agreed to.

balls in her hull, and a few in her 

sails and'rigging. x;v; .
It ie supposed that the W*«p has 

taken, since her departure from the 

United States, property'to the »  

mount of TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND 
POUNDS sterling.

The Atalartta parted with th-c 

WaspJfcthe 22d Sept. o!T Madeira, 

the crBin good order, and the offi 

cers ami crew in good health and 

high spirits.

% ..f r. FdrsjWe of Ga warmly op- 

posed this motion, and replied to 

those* who hid Advocated itt With- 

; out this provision, the inducement* 

* eld out m the bill Were not suffici- 
' rit to call forth apy number of TO- 

lunte'e'r*, and he cferied the validity 

of any objections which Had been

Mr. Lowmles of S. C. followed 

up his amendment by a motion to 

strike out so much o< ihe bill as 

authorise, the volunteers to chuse 

their own officers. Such an amend 

ment' he said, would be merely fur-

A ppointment by the Executive of Ma
ryland. 

GROROB P. STBVBMSON, Mujorjlst

Friday hit a Frigate, 
I by two Tender* *nd seven I 
e up the Bay as far m the nioimi of 

' Choptunk river, where they captured 
thu E**ion Packet, Vicker*. from Bil- 
tirnoro, with passengers. and gooHn of 
diubrent kind*, as alto between fifteen 
and twenty craft. On Sunday morning

" The afti*r»ofNotwayaresaid tobc 

finally unlcd, and.Prir.ce Cur-.siian 

has formahy stipulated for the sub- 

'p£»tion of the Norwegians, after 

having, as it would appear, placed 
their army in a siiuation wheru it 

was surrounded by that of SwcJefcl. 

The letters and public documents of 

ithii prince have for some time been 

of a very undecided description. He 

a!TcC\cd to he the warlike leader of a 

peopio resolved to sacrifice all for 

independence, and at the s^me time 

hciiifornud h's enemy, that he would 

faithfully represent to the people tii? 

darters  to whicn they were- about 

to expose themselves in the war. In 

the present era of duplicity and un- 

dcrnand intrigue, it will not be very 

wonderful, if it appear thai Prince 
Christian had merely gone over to 

manage the Norwegians {to take the 

leid among them with mauy patriot 

ic declarations, in order to prevent 

some more determined man from a. 

suming the character ol their chie', 

and finally to bring about their sub- 

iugation to the crown ot Sweden.  

The spirit of the pcop'e was certain 

ly good, their good discipline and va 

lor unquestioned, and the passe, ol 

the country such, that a comparative 

ly smail army c«uld effectually stop 
Invaders. But with all ihese advan- 

tajos, we find the fortret.es on the 

k Ironucrs givtn up, wuhout rc..j;- 

ince, And after some unmeant »g 
movements m the fiel«', on the part 

of the Norwegian army, an armis 

tice agreed on which virtually re 

signs the Independence of Norway. 

With regard to Poland, no person 
can be ss'-guine eni.ugh to expc-cl, 

' th»tU will be restored to^^^tKii- 

dcnce during the present owk 01' 

things. The partitioning of ^pand 
will for H. form an important pan 

of ihe diuussion. to uke place at 

tht approaching congress. A re 

port has been circulated, that the 
tmperor Alexander had some inten 

tions of erefting it into an us£t>en- 

<wnt kingdom, under a K«Liau 
Py-nce, and were thia to be »cTom- 
pl'hed, Poland would be tut a'vas-

*»' «jate of lUssia ^ but the court 

^Vienna, h u .aid. will oppote 
l^" »rr»'»gement, and insist upon 

'»« d'sm«mbe'rrne«t of the territory 

it is thus that the allies give liberty 

' «o Europe ( and whan we refldt>, that 
"»Sju.n despotismJn church and

**«U is restored^^X its horrors,
*hile.contmued inrovt upon liber 

ty «re made in France, and the most 

»:diculous attempt, are made to res

*"<"e priest craft, and the exploded 

*»ons of UK divine right of king., 
s cannot help (tying that, within

ottr^ecolleaion, t he liberty of Eu-

*""J never appeared in a let. thriving

they were is high up a* T alleys Point, 
in »ight from lhi« place, where they

From the Federal Republican.

CONGRESS.
HO USKtf REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, November 4. 
THK VOLUNTEER BILL. 

Mr. Irving of N. Y. for reasons 

which he assigned, moved to recom- 

nvt th'n bill. His objections were 

principally to the clause which al 

lowed a compensation of six cents 

and a quarter per day, or 22.dollars 
cents a year, 'or double that 

two years, to such persons 

as should arm themselves, for the 

use o> arms, inasmurh as the arms 

should be purchased by the U. S. 8c 

put into their hands fur a less sum;
•-* . .. . - *. - . - «|*M»,. «n»w»i»v"» isi*i««*«iwa •Bi%.a«*u«>Sf

captured a few other craft U is «'- and' to tbe prOri,iou which allowed

mkli.il Itiir flip nmnnnt tnbnn in VAa«^la I . . i
mated that the amount taken in 
ind property, i* upward* of >S' 30,000. 

They have nince jiri^-erded down the 

Bay with tlvcir prize*, itc. 
. On TueiuUy night an nlarm wan cx- 

£Ktd in tlii* city by alarm p.un» from 

the giurd at Morn Point. The cilixrn* 

flew to arms with an alacrity higli'y 

honour.iblo ; and in a fan- minutes the 

whole military forre of the plnce wa» 

paraded, and ready to lisvc met tl.c rnc- 

my lind they made an attempt to land. 

U, however, turned out to ho a fulxe a- 

larm. produ>:ed by two bay cra^Miler 

ing the mouth of the harbour.£»ho 

through obstinacy or some othcW rc- 

preheniihle motive, refused to notice or 

answer the repeated cull* of the guard; 

hereafter ve»»*l» entering the harbour 
a ft or dark. wiU«b« particular in rvply- 

ine, to the cnil* of the guard, or they 

will be fired on.

ma), because the indication of tlio 

wisjies ot the volunteers in this rc- 

spe£l would still doubtless regulate 

the appointments but it appeared 

to h.m necessarily to follow I tie a- 

mcndmcnt already ma*ie.
Mr. Johnson expressed his fuars 

of the cfTccl of these amendments, 

particularly of the latter, in entire 

ly defeating the intention of the biM. 

Besides spreading a liost of officer* 

over the country, without men to 

command, the c-fTutt of the amend- 

meni will be 10 lie up ihe will and 

the energies of ihe p^opU-, which 

had never yet been fairiy appealed 

lo, and again to retort to inefficient 

measures. The amendment now 

proposed, he arsuc  , would tuke the

From lh« Foil. Oaxoll*. 
THE POINT STILL DOUBTFUL-

The no*« brought hy the Sejit. Pac 
ket to Halifax contninn Ixindon d»ten 
as Ute a* ihe 8lh September at which 
lime it was still contended in Lon 
don thst t'ie negotiations at Ghent 
were not finally clo»«d; and certainly 
no such fact w*s oflfio'ully announced 
by the BritUh ^overnn>ent. We have 
therefore »ome ground to hope that the 
i'llcnliooofour commuwoner«a» expres 

sed in the conclusion of their deipalches, 
hstbeen ctian^ed by tome ituWquenl of 
frr or iiitim»tiun from the Urilith gov'l. 
affording renioiissillAniectation (hot 
the negotiation miglflsm renewed with 
more*pr««pcct of suwe»T The conti 
nuance of our commissioner* »l Olient, 
nearly three w«*k» after the date of 
their ditpatche* favour* the abore ex 

pectatiuii.
The im-rcasinfc evidence of approach 

ing di«»rniion» between the Euiopcun 
LKjvrem. »trengtlien»the|iroli»iiility that 

Ix>rd Hill's forve ontcwibly preparinj! 
for America, is in fact, intended for a 

different destination.

the volunteers a greater per diem 

compensation for their services than 

Was now allowed to the regulars.
Mr. Troup obj- 6\ed to the reborn- 

mil ment on these grounds ; for al 

though he might not be wholly 

pleased with some features of the 

bill, he did n >t know that thev 

would be improv'd by recommitment 

wliich woulu consume much tim..  

In reply to the objc6tion to the com 

pensation to those who arm them 

selves, he sai.l it would have much 

morVkeight if the U. S. were able 

coBvwiicntly to furnish them, which 

however, was not the ("aft, etc.
Mr. Caihoun of S. C. and Mr. 

Webster of N. H. favoured the re 

commitment, on account of ihe sec 

tion which exempts two years vo 

lunteers from all lurtlu-r militia du- 

1}, to which they both had decided 

objections.
Mr. Troup admitted in .ome Jegtc-e 

lh<- force of these objections to a 

provision, the insertion of which 

he hjSjUiimself opposed. And,
e question being taken, the 
recommitted to a committee 

of the whole.
A short time afierwards 
The house rltolvcd itself into a 

committee of the whole on said bill, 

Mr. Macon in the chair.
Mr. Kilbourn of Ohio moved to 

amend the bill Vy striking out the 

clause authorising the volunteers 

to be commissioned by the states as 

well a. by t^e government of the 

U.S. lli» objc&wa. to obtain uni 

fortuity in the service, and 
grades of commissions.

Mr. Johnson of Ky. oppos 
motion from various reasons, the 

principal of which were, that the

am uni

JE
sWrTn

And whatever w« may think of 
ti»« blasting, we have confcmd up- 

°* Europe by the late revolution, it 
' yet certain, that a majority of the 

iOBtin«ntal suits do not a.11 thank 

»«  tor our goodofEte.. TRe French

., thtir bondi xho S[jar.?arjs»l 
uiidotvcry thing w« bad douc wi-.ile 1 ti

ANOTHER VICTORY!
SAVANNAH, Nov. 4. 

Arrived, this i"«r. noon, at 1'ivc 

Fstliom Hole, the British bri^ Ata- 

lanta, of 253 tons, coppered t-> the 

bend*, with a full cargo of wines, 

brandy, fruits, silks, cambrics. Bri 

tish bale good*, ice. prize to the U- 

nited States' ship Wasp, captain J. 

BlakJy. The Atalai.ta wa. Irora 

Bourdcaux, bound to Pcnsacola.  

in turning over ti.e Jftr, last nijjlit, 

without a pilot, shlKetit ashore on 

the south breaker, Cut was soon off, 

after the loss of hei rudder and her 

keel considerably damaged.
The Wa»p left L'Orienf on the 

3Tih Aug. five tlays> after, at nine 

o'clock P M. fell in with a Br. sloop 

of war, and after in engagement o; 

4G ttiiriutes she surrendered to the 

Wasp. Immediately alter the enemy 

hailed the Wasp and informed ilu-m 

they were in a sinking 
begged for aid Cap _^ 
on the eve of ser-duig^rrh l*ais to 

her when a stcond sail was discover 

ed close* on board of him, which 

compelled him to abandon the idta 

of <x*kir.g possession of her.
Mr. NerVmger yvhQ-wa.'intho "'

of states disposed to co 

operate wiihinc general government

tio* Wasp, fctttl who t.

having better opportunities ol inior- 

mation of personal clurAclc-r in 

llicir States, would better knQW 

how to dispose of commissions pro 

perly ; that there were persons 

whose situation might be r compa 

tible with holding commusions un 
der the U. S. who would not be 

precluded from accepting commissi 

ons from the nates, etc. Qm thu 

other hand, volunteers mi&hjLaV ob 

tained in (ome state, hostile to the 

general government, and indisposed 

to commission the officers, for which 

case it Was proposed commissions 

should be given by the U. S.
Mr. Kilbourn,' yielding to the 

iorce of one or other of Mr. Johnson'* 

reason., withdrew his motion.
Mr. Webster of N*. H. renewed 

it. He did so on the ground that 

there was no law or clause*.at the 

constitution to authorise 
missioning of these v 
the states- The voluni«!err lo he 

raised by this bill were not am 

Lould not be considered a. militia 

hut, so long, as they were in service 

A* a part of the army of the U. S 

under a peculiar organization 
This motion was il "~ 

length. The

soul out of tnis bill, anil destroy i'.s 

utility.
Mr. Lowndes, in reply to the 

objoclion to tuts amendment, that it 

would create an army of officers, said 

there was KO fear ci-riain.y, that the 

president Would comm.iti n officers 

before men Were enrolled for their 

conim.iml.
This motion again gave rise to.a 

considerable de-bale, in the course 

of which it was opposed with much 

warmth and ior. c t>y Messrs. J. G. 

Jackson, Troup ami ll.iitcrtson, ar.d 

advocated h) Messrs Lowndes and 

Pickcring.
In addition to what is alread) Mat 

ed, the principj. argument in favour 

of the motion, Wa*. tne ailedged in 

ability ot congr.ss to place the 

>ower o appointing olHters to com- 

natul troops of the U S. in an> o- 

thcr hinds than thos; ot the execu 

tive. To this argument it was Slid 

in reply, thai it might be allowed 

to have some weight, if the president 

had no tlrliion to accept or refuse 

the proff.rcd services of volunteer 

thus organised ; bul alter the selec 

tion by volunteers, the pow^r of 

confirmation still remained wnn t 
txeculive^Bd lie was <t libc. 
accept or ^qec-l the corps s 
nizid. Gentlemen op|KiScd 
force contemplated to be raised 
the bill were jntreatcd not to pro 

pose amendments to it which would 

ef.titely destroy any efficiency it 

might have according to the original 

plan.
Mr. Lowndes motion having been 

rejvc\ed,
Mr. Irving of N. Y. moved to 

strike out 33 1-3 cents, the daily 

compensation proposed to be allow 

ed, and reinstate, 36 2-3 the rate o- 

riginaliy conuinea >n the bill. 
This motion was opposed by Mr.

Mr. ChoUntJ Of Va. fhl _

ed an amendment to the l>ijf,TJie"*ob.. 

jctl of which was to agthorjse vho 

pr> sidcnt to receive into the s'c-ryicc 

of the U. S. volunteer co'rps orga 

nised under ih« authority "«»f the 

states.
On this motion, the committee of 

the whole being equally dividen, th.

chairman drcidcd it ih ihenegAtive. 
The committee ro»c- and n-norte>l

the bill ; and the ht>Ulc immcdutcty

adjourned. ''"/*.

Public Sale.
The nubscribtCN will expote. to pnblte 

k«le on Tueftday the 31-th day of No. 
vember, if lair, if ndl, .00 Ihe nex* 
fair d»y thereklior, Utcl foloWing 
property, viz.
Two horteri, one ox cart, household 

anH ki'chcn furniture, nnd a number of 
othur arti.-lrit too lediou* to mention.  
The terms of *ale arc, all sums nndcr 
ten dollar* the c_t.h lo^o pud, arid all 
above;« credit of »ix Trtoiilhn v.ill he 
given, the purchaser to give bosk! or 
note with approved »rcui-ily, whh irv- 
leiT*t fruin Die day of. tale, bale to 
comipence at 11 o'clock.

Joh n Joicr. 
Tiiumai Joict.

Iso on th* same day, (if r.ot »old 
prt-vioun) a pair of o\rn, tliirly or for 
ty barrel* ot' corn. ftxMv'r and fodder* 
home, hny and »tr*.v., f«r cat h 

Nov. 17. IfiU. ;'. ' 2tv.

:omme 

 Uo

For hale, or lo Let,
That Urge and convenient dwelling. 

house in tlte c.tv ol AnnapnUn, Iwloug- 
inn to the ei>tute of Alien Quynn.rK.). 
dcof ifced, occupied at preteni by Join 
Stephen, c»q, There m-e hi\ room* en 
thr tinl and e'uht on the iteoond flow, 
a large kitchen. wa«h houitc, nmoke- 
IIOUM, ilaUc,carriage houu-, garden and 
yard.

The house* »r* all of brick except the 
tlnhle. and well calculated tor a Urpo 
geuleel family, ur for a r>oirdinc-lioii>«
   -'-

A 111* IIIWVI**!* VT«* V |4TUVIS1 k, ^S WV .«S| , i

Rich of Vi. and Mr. Jackson of Va. |

on the ground that, no tummy 
allowed to these volunteers, their 

pay ought to be higher than that ol 

the regulars.
Tlio motion of Mr. Irving Was 

egatived by a lai^e majority.

Mr. Irv ing alto moved to reduce 

he perdicin allowance of G and a 1-4 

cut* to each man lor use of thV 

armswilh which the volunteers shall 

supply tlienisolves   this allowarc,o.

of th

ic conceivi-d to be now n\o 
This motion was, after tome it- 

murks of Messrs. Troup and Jacl- 

.on in opposition to it, likewise nc- 

jratived by a large majority.
Mr. Cannon -of Ten. made a mo 

tion goiny; to require the volunteer* 

to be unitormiy armed t which mo 

tion, having been opposed by Mr. 
Troup and Mr. Johnson at unneces

Randall, /idm'r D 
i. Nnv t:i:h. IH J.

onuthun Hulton,
COACIlif ll.inNKSS MAKER,
Thtnkfnl for ll e lllKrsl eDCoun,j;e- 

meiit he ha«received mllciu a continu 
ance of the Miir.r, and SM-orr* U>o*o 
\vl.i) fw.l inclined to pitrooixe hitii, that 
no exertion N!mil he wantiug on hi* part, 
lo give nutttfoctiim. '

lie ha* jnkt roniplrlrd
A NEdT. LlGUr K1DIAG C.JG.

which he will di»po»e of on aocouimo*
'.Inn terms.
Annnpolii, Corn-Uill-4lr«et,5

November 10. IbU. S 
   J*aC__-i:       

Jolir Thompson,
TAILOR.

Nearly opposite the 6'ify fVt'fH.
Ketwrti* hi* tli:it.Ui> for the patrons;A 

which has btrn nfforJrd blni, and re- 
»l*ctfully kollciu n coniinuanc* < ( ii»» 
n.me. He him Ulciy pruviord himvelf 
with a uix>d selrctiun of I'.road uixl 
Narrow CloOi*, nnd« han<hn::ie s«*oi<- 
rtKint of Wtti*:cu:itirf» ; \\l.i< !i ho wil\ 
mnke up in the inont^anSioi.Hh!* man- 

  iter. and on ocH'utiuisflatin^ terms 
., November 10. Jjf^ l * (^t _

Public S;ilc.
By virtoe of an orfiei- I'rom tlit orpLtir.s 

court of Aone /rundfl iuitnly\ will 
be offered at public salr,- i\H\.t f«m\ 
of On'id Sieunrt, ('t"'<>iivf(l [ \vil|,itv 
one mile of Ucd Milo/, t:tvcni, on 
Monday Uin I2tli of December nrx(,

About Kitiy Isegrocs,
nnd ehilurcn.

sary and ineXp«tlicnt. was
Oihef amendraents wert prvposod 

and nvgstived, ' ' .
Mr. Caihoun of .S.C. then moved 

to strike out the setlion of tov '>ill 

which proposes exemption fr'Om fu 

ttjre militia servke for all t'nose who 

»h»H volunteer for 2 years. Mr. C. 

advocated the motion, on the ground.

Consisting of irien,
<V number of Caltln, llurtct 4;
r.inon^«t the CiUUo llan-e 1* a
of valuable V/oik Oxen an^ Fat'
tie. Also implumeutH gf )ui»tmr.>lry |if
ovcry de*crlpiiiin. The (cnurf1 of «te
will be mucta known on die iluv ol sale.

'"* 

:t. Rttuatt. 5- A dm*.!•

i

~





iving obtained from 
of Anne A rondel 

(ministration D. B. 
I Mlnle of Saaiccl 
e Anindel odfcaJy, 
» Iwvinp claim*'  - 
arc l;creb» requrt*. 
Ifcallv proved, and 

it e<) lo the tame to 
ynirnt. more r«pe> 

lor poit-

hie tf,e i 
iird jodicitl di»lri«, 
nne-ArundcI rount? 
ii writing, of Philty 
OUD.J, praying tbe 
>r tiie relief ol' tun 
's. riar»ed at No\cra-
•n liurdird and (ire, 
uppifnient* thereto, 
>ned in thcttid tctt,
 opertjr. tnd a litt of 
th, at Itr an he ctn 
dirertcd by .lie ttid 
lo hi» |M>tuion; and 
thetaio Philip Clay- 
ilie two prfcfdmg 
lid tpplicttion with- 
>lind, tr.d Uie »aid 
ing slated in hit pe-
 ctiisl eustodv, tnd 

ihtrged therefrom ; 
>r tnd adjudge that 
ivlon be discharged 
tit; and by ctating 
(r to be inserted in 
tie or Maryland Re 
ek, for three *uccei.
 e the first Wondty 

give notice to 'hit 
ir before the Mid 
! held at tl.e city of 
a (irtt Moiirfnv of 
r the purpose of re- 
itee for their benefit, 
f any they have, why 
ilon f-lioold not h*»* 
aid act, and tl.e

EMIAII T. ClIA.fc

in. S. Own, C/Jr.

iber intendi to r.etiti- 
il t»iembly nf Mury- 
ict of imolvency. 
F1TZPA THICK.. 
Oct. 14. ,6«.
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IMPORTANT REPORT. 

r 2 Honorable the General A- 
fo the no; _ . .... lon.

paring to the dominion of the world. 
No mean,, however deatruftive to 
the commerce, and haxardous to the 
peace of thia country, we re le (tun- 
attempted, lo lid his effort,, & unite 
oor interest, and our destioie, with 
hi*. From thi, fatal cau,e, we are 
bereft of the re,pt'ftable ,tanding 
we once held in the c u cil* of the 
nation, impoverished by a long course 
of commercial mtriftion* mvolv. 
co in an odiou, and disastrous war.
ana SUUJCIACU t» ... .... .-...,_
calamities which we now deplore.

Thus driven against our inclinati- 
ons, from every object of our best 
hope,, and bound to an inglorious 
struggle to defend our dwellings from 
a public enemy j we had no appre- 

; and tlso hension, much as we had tuffered 
""eicellency's message presenting from the national government, that 
"lommunicstion from the Governor it would rcfu.e to yield u. such pro- 

  --  -   tection a. it, scanty treasures might
afford much le,* could we doubt, 

those disbursements, which

* «Wy00win.e..-.on

T^^^t°Uue^ 
Ictrei^^^fLcumcnu

J tlso

UKlla .

REPORT.
Tint the condition of thi, ,tate 

lenindi the most seriou, attention 
if the legislature. We lately en. 
oyed, in common with the other 
aeaibers of the national confcdera- 
;y, the blessings of peace. The in- 
iuuiy of our citizens, in every de- 
urtment of active life, wa, abun.

Ally rewarded. Our cities and 
villages exhibited indication, of in 
creasing wealth, and the foreign re- 
itions of the union secured our safe- 

ly sad nourished our prosperity.
The scene is now reversed. We 

sre summoned to the field of war, 
ind to surrender our treasure, for 
our defence. The fleet, of a pow 
erful enemy hover on our coasts,
Aockade our harbors and threaten 
oor town, and citie. with fire and
defoUtioii.

When a commonwealth suddenly 
till) from a state tf high ptosperity 
it behoves the guardians of its inter- 

| ens to inquire into the cause, of it. 
decline, and with deep solicitude,

that IHU«V  ..«_._,. 
might be demanded of this state 
Would be passed to our credit on the 
books of the treasury. Such, how 
ever, has not been the course adopt 
ed by the national agents. All sup 
plies have been withdrawn Irom 
the milnia of this State in the scr 
vice of the United States. The 
groundless pretext for this unwar 
rantable measure was, their tub- 
mission to our ofiLers assigned them 
by the Commander in Chief, in per 
fect conformity with military usage, 
and the principle, of a request from 
the President himself, under which 
a part of them were detached!. The 
' ' ------ -r .K-,» mraiure. by which

embarrassment, on o$? monled lh« 
stuuuons, and the CtfC*)ating me- 

, ilium constantly dimini*hi»g,can any 
thing be spared con,itt<ntry with 
our safety. Yet the national go 
vernment are dooming «  to enor 
mous taxation, without affording, any 
just confidence that we .hall share 
in the expenditure of the pubic re 
venue. The invasion of Canada i. 
perieveringly pursued, our coast* 
left defenceless, and the treasure, 
of the country exhausted on more 
favoured points of the national fron 
tier. To meet those demand, and 
at the same time, to defend ourselves 
is impossible. Whatever we may 
contribute, we have no reasonable 
ground to eapict protection in re 
turn. The people of this state have 
no disloyalty to the interest, of the 
union. For their fidelity and patri 
otism, they may appeal, with confi 
dence, to the national archives 
irom the commencement of the re 
volutionary war. In achieving the 
independence of the nation they 
bore an honourable part Their con 
tingent in men and money has ever 
been promptly furnished when con 
stitutionally required. Much as they 
lament the unnatural hostilities with 
G. Britain, they nave with charac 
teristic obedience to lawful authori 
ty, punctually paid the late taxes 
imposed by the general government. 
On every lawful demand of the na* 
ttoual executive, their well discip 
lined militia have resorted to the 
field The public enemy when mvad- 

'  --"--   - K..O. \^.fn met at th(

A true copy. 
Attest. , -

Tad*. DAT, Secretary, 
[The other resolution relate, to 

the transmission of the report to 
the governor* of tbe New-England 
state*.]

thi,

K.o. 43.1

that the volunteer,  hall be eawmpt 
from militia duty during .the war, 
uBTes. the militia,.f the  tate ahaU 
be called «  ««*  Th,. motion 
wa* negatived. . , 

Mr. M-K.ee of Kentucky moved 
to amend tRe  mendment, *o thai 
volunteer, under th.* act, »,h»H m 
,ir>draft» or calU upon m.l.tt* 
under the authority of the U. a. 
have credit for a term or term, ol 
service equal to the time served bf 
them." And in thi. form the  >* 
mendment w». finally .greed to.

Mr Kins of Massachusetts theft 
moved to amend the bill by limiting 

. , .._ .r ...l.mtrrr* to b« SC-

The General Assembly of 
state have appointed the fold 
person, to be delegate, from thi, 
state, to meet in the convention at 
Hartford, on the 15th of Dec. next,
via.

Hi, Honour Chsuncey Goodrich,Honourable Jimes Hillhou.e, Hon. movea w *mt»- ...__... .  
John Treadwv.ll, Hon. Zephanuh the number of volunteers to be ac 
Swift, Hon. Nathaniel Smith, Hon. cepted under iu provision, to "tei 
Calvin Goddard, Hon. Roger M. thousand." when Shcrman. " " "    J *~ ' 

And the following person, a* a
committee of *,fe.y, to consult with
hi, excellency the Governor relative
to the public affairs of thi, Mate,
V '*Hi, Honor Chauncey Goodrich 
Nathaniel Terry, Esq. Samuel B. 
Sherwood, Esq. Hon. Henry l.h.m- 
pion, Elisba Sterling, Esq.

From the Federal Republican.

ten

MrTnl'lUe of Ky. moved t? 
mend Mr. King', motion by l.rnil- 
inK the number to 50.00O. .Mr. 
M'Kee', amendment wa, ag.eed to j 
and

~as

Saturday, Nov. 5.
TAXES.

On motion of Mr. Farrow of S. 
C. the following resolution was a-
dopted.Resolved, That the committee of 
way, and meana be instructed to

tTe are compeneu ™ .   - - 
the burden of supplying and paying
our own force ,n the service of the 
United State.-a ,efvice rendered

that the dan-

in tne uuci ^jn. u. the latt cen 
tury, a spirit of daring enterpriac  
impatient of restraint regardless 
of the sanction, of reJigion hostile 
to human happiness and aspiring to 
supreme power overturned many 
ancient governments, made Europe 
a icene of carnage, and threatened 
with ruin all that was valuable in the 
civilized world. Tbe history of its 
progress and decline is familiar to c- 
vtry mind. Nations without the 
rcuh ot the immsn.e physical power 
which it embodied, were tainted by 
iu corruptions; U every state & pro 
vince in Christendom has felt it* 
Uleful influences. By the pure prin 
ciples inherited from our father,, . . .,, 
conducive at once, to the preservt-1 the 
tion of liberty and order, tht,"*tate | is a 
lui been eminently exempt, in it, 
interior policy, from the modern 
scourge of nations. In thus with 
standing this potent adversary of ail 
ancient establishments, while many 
rcontrchies have heen subverted, we 
have exhibited to the wond the high- 
en evidence, that a free constitution

from 
by »
JJr/*iellej;celllm.on of the ene

rei'ugc in our
waters. Were thi. the only in 
stance evincive of the disregard of 
the Administration to the just claims 
and beat interests of this Statt  
the only ground to fear that we ar« 
forgotten in their council., except 
a, subject, of taxation and oppress',- 
iior> we should i hoose to consider 
it an instance anomalous and solita 
ry still yield them our confidence, 
and hope tor protection, to the ex 
tent of their power, in this season 

  ->-  .. 

tution. i ney H«T« ..... ---p 
the ties of confidence and affection 
which bound these ststes to each 
other, during their toil, for indepen 
dence, nor the national honour and 
toniuurcial prosperity which they 
mutually shared during the happy 
year, ol a good administration.  
ihey arc at the ssme time conscious 
ot their rights and determined to

en evidence, that a free constitution 
is not inconsistent with the strength 
of civil government, and that'the

• .. *• .L _. -_l_ 1* .u.. M_at r\r>_
V| 4. IT II KW » *;•!• Ml*"'*, .••-»- -- --,--

virtue of the people is the Deal pre 
servative of both.

Occupying a comparattv,ly ,m»H 
territory and naturally a»so«iatmg, 
durinjthe revolutionary war, with 
states whose views were identified 
with ours, our'^nurest, and inclina 
.; .. I.A ... .*. ..n'itj> in the erca

nelo' i newum""""- / ------

555sS=s-JslSwsS5« Sfs'rSsgft ^.rs-MBals^gisg Ssfi^wa
Ihe ««eu principle, of the const,- ci,il court, of ju.nce.
tuuon" They hive not forgotten LOAN.
tution. / , . _A _f_*,m ^^ wn to aul|lori.e . Joan for

three million, of dolL.rs, wa. re 
turned from the .eoate with an .- 
mendment, which wa. read and re^ 
ferred to the committee of way. 
and means.

VOLUNTEERS.
I ncy a« "   -  -- , j ,o The house proceeded to consider 
ol their right, and  »«««""'»«*" lhe .mendment. reported yesterday 
defend them-Tnose.acred liberue. t c conuniuce of lhe whole to
-those inestimable institutions ci- 7 au thori.e the pre.ident
vtl and rcligiou., which their vene- the ^.^ ̂  vo ,unteeri ,
rlble fathert have bequeathed them, utc p ^ ^ ̂  |hi ,r
,rrt with the bleM.ng of 1 leaven, / e ernment.
0 be maintained at every lu«»rd, ' * tme^MI except that

and never to be .urrende^d by te ^ -m||t QU, lhe
Q»nt. of the .oil, which the ashe. ot 
their ance.tor. had consecrated

In what manner the multiplied 
ev Is we feel and fear are: to, beire-
m.died '   a question of the highest
mon eu , andV.erve. the great...
?oB.3erat.on. The document, ttan.-
m, tted by b,. excellency the gover 
nor ol M«»»^u.etu, present, in
the opui-on of the committee, an
.l,*iWe method of combining the

^W££££Z% 
fe:o±«u;sr
Th, following resolution, are there- 
fore re.peafully submitted-

Signed by order, 
HMaVCMAJinos., Chsirman.

OenerJlA^mbly, Oa. .81*.

a
The question was taken on the 

amendment as amended and decided 
in the negative.

Other amendments hot very itn- 
portant in their nature, were pro* 
posed and rejected.

Mr Ingersoll moved so to amend 
the Viil, that the officers shall be 
commissioned by the president oC 
the U. S. Before the question wa. 
taken on this motion, nc bill wa* 
oidered to lie on the table.

NATIONAL BANK. 
Mr. r'isk ot N. Y. from the com 

mittee ok ways and means, reported 
a bill to establish a national bank, 
which wa. twice read and made the 
order lor Thursday next. 

Adjourned.

Tuesday , Nov. 8. 
LIGHT NAVALrORCE. 

The house went into commute* 
of the «hole. Mr. Stanford m the 
chair, on the bill. rum the .enate to 
authorise the builumgor purchase ot 
twenty vsscl, of war to carry not 
less height nor more than four-

16 Up8o7the propriety of employing 
thi. specie, of naval force, contider-
,b!e discussion took place, n which 
Me,,rs. Wright, Ingt-rsoll, Flea- 
sants, and Reed, took part.

The committee having made wmo 
.mcmtmcnti -to the bill, rose and 
reported .hem to the house, «he« 
they were concurred in.

Mr. Wm. Reed then moved to a- 
mend the bill by striking out the- 
wold.    eight gun," and in.crl.ng

'

first
important claim of these 

'the nation. It
i. , primary condition essential to the 
very obligation ol every compart 
beJween rul.r. and the.r .ubjects. 
ToTbt»inth,t,,..p''nc,p,l-r«; 
Connea.cut became. memb£ of h« 
national confederacy. In * ««"'.IV' 
war a Roveri.ment would stan«i ju* 
Si.'.'fur making ., fair ^^

=£?=SSr^
waTwitfout providing th. indisp. -

JSsvsSfeiS?.fesassfc

"  "    r--r
13th scdion, and to uisort a new
section, at the ISth, w^rc concurred

in.The I2il» section i, a, follows  
u That the officer, and privates ac 
cepted under this act, who shall 
serve two year, in the army of the 
United States, shall be exvinpt from 
military duty during the continuance 
of the war."

The section propoaed to be in 
serted, is as follow, t

" That the corps who nnder this 
act, serve for two years, shall not 
in future calls for military service, be

'- - --w_. n.'.litarv dll.

ordered 
reading to-morrow. 

Adjourned.

WM lo.t by yea* 

to . tUir*

Wednesday, Nov. 0. 
W\YS AND MEANS. 

Mr. Eppes, from the committee of. 
ways and means, reported a bill to 
provide additional revenue, for de 
fraying the expenses of government

»v», .... .  ., amj mii nta i n i ng tne public credit, 
in future calls for military service, be b , dul-lti on .« ,,«, di.tilled 
.ubjeft to draft or other military du- j^ lhe Ut s,   / b mcnding 
tv, until the whole militia ot the lh< aft , -, dut ,e| on di,tlii , r» ol' 

 " '""le - ihal1 spirituous liquors. It wa, twice 
read and mad« the order tor Mon-

rrHTuTr'.VRVp,.-......-....
J f.rV»S "P°n » ""'""' ""' 
 pproved.

Atte,t. c..^^*i^:--j^ls^ru^J.=s^| cJSsszSHZ.^ i'.T.:!?. u. n̂"±':;±de ,"d I S:r«.V« °f *?..?£-.£ 1  «  '  D.t, s.et.,.iy._* Ul, VB UllllB •" »"" D —I
natioatl compact, ainte define(d and 
consolidated by the constitution of. 
the U. State,. We had }u«ly anti- 
ripattd, from that union, the pre 
servation and advancement of our 
dearest tights and inureitsj and 
while the Fathef of his country, and 
those ottyr great andwiaewen, who 
mindful of their high dutie*. and re- 
"" "  i of local and party

of the meawre.  
ninihilate. the only

on 
mor*

states in which they reside, shall 
have served a U/ur or tour, of duty 
equal to two years.

Upon the question to Strike out 
the above section, a long debate a- 
roae, and when taken, it wa, by 
yess and nay,, a* loUows : For 
striking out, 405, against it, 43.

Several amendments were moved 
to the section proposed to be inscrt- 

which failed, and b*for* the

tionsl
less
tory

enemy', tetrt- 
t of the aft '  
not more clear, 

disposition

the commonwealth guiuea our . «i .»-  - 
councils, we were not disappointed I this »t«e, 
io our expectation.. The federal wtf,  "< » 
»av»fnm ..»' ;^ which our venerable I public nnj

-
of 

,. the condition of the

pTbUc fi-nc,^ ^VuTbenUde
.  . wVr"e wnspi«uoua, wa, re- very great **•» ^ to m«t the 
I ip every nation. A" Ameri : froni nd i lure, nec!,*.ry for \ur own

-.  in foreign landa, W». honored expenditures nec ^ cffort, ot 
torW.oi.tV. ««Sl. AtUh and, def«n«. B« ^ ̂  f ur.ble 
virtaws population wa. rapidly re- i«u» »u» e un_ 1nt r.j.inn reVenue. 

'iijcVng the limit* of our «xten*»ve 
wild«rn»»s, and the commerce of A- 
BeflCk wa, in «»jry sea.,,

Bd* a -coalition? opt ks» evident 
«riaA if defined by tb« art'icU* of * 
fonnal treaty, aro*« between-the na 
tional Adroinisttjkfcn «rid that fear^
-f>il tyrant in Europe, who wai »» 

,n. wh»>>  l>"'»')'" w"

the... ..,. --f !
communicated 

upon any o- 
come before I 
of

to
tent. The question depending on Satut-

[ day, .which came immediately be- 
foee the house, was to agrte to an

-- -——-.nt'in* th«

day next.
LIGHT NAVAL FORCE. 

The bill from the senate, requir 
ing the president to cause to be built 
or purchased, twenty small vessela 
of War to carry Irom eight to four 
teen gun,, was read the third 
time and passed with an amend 
ment, limiting the number of gun* 
from 6 to 29.

RELIEF FOR DESTITUTE
SEAMKN.

The bill authorising the secretary^ 
vf Mate, during the war, to nuke. an. 
additional allowance to the ow> era. 
and master* of vesKls for bringing 
back to the U. States deatituU and 
d.stressed American svi.tueti, -vv'aa, 
pa,*ed through a commiitce of the 
whole ' house, without alteration, 
nod ordcte4 to be engi usscd Jet * 
third reading to-tnurriw.

[ I he pieaent Uw upon thi, au,b» 
icct allows ten dolls, for bringing " ~ ' ----- --J 4;..

SlWw'^^:

;^ ^.'

to,tly operauon. v Of

than 1*0 
less, at 

the

a sea-

coast « 
length.

t a lives 
Attest

ia the

Much

Houae.

for the
it

P eo
-
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Thursday Nov. 4O. '
LIGHT NAVAL *&RI

A notification of tho-^n^i-concur, 
re nee of the senate off. the? amend 
m-nt of this house, to the bill Jtft 
authorise the President to cause to be 
built or purchased twenty vessels or 
war, to carry from 6 to 18 tfuni.

The amendment was strike oat, 
18 guns, and insert 22 guns.

The house insisted on thrir a- 
tnendment, asked a conference, and 
appointed Messrs. Pleasants, Reed 
and Ingersoll to be the managers on 
their part.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, of N, 
York, the following resolution was 
adopted :

Resolved, That the committee of 
ways and means enquire into the pro 
priety of making an appropriation 
to repay Bancroft and M'Kinney the 
amount of a forfeiture incurred by 
them and remitted by an a61 of the 
18th April 1814.

» ABOLITION OF ARMY CON- 
TRACTS.

Mr. Cilhoon offered the two fol 
lowing resolutions which were a-
 dopted.

Resolved, That the commit!ee on 
military affairs enquire into the ex 
pediency of changing the mode of 
supplying the army hy contracts, in 
to some other, better calculated for 
a state of war.

ARMY TACTICS. 
Resolved. That ihe secretary of 

war be directed to inform this house 
whether the army is trained by any 
one uniform syucm of discipline, 
and il not, what arc th-.- cause* that 
have prevented it, and whether any 
legislative provision' is ricctsiary to 
eflccl the same.

THREE MILLION LOAN. 
Mr. Eppes reported the disagree, 

ment of the committee of ways ami 
nieans to the amendments of the se 
nate to the hill to authorize a loan 
for three millions of dollari. Which 
report was, after some explanatory 
observations from Mr. Eppes, con 
curred in by the house.

A message was received from the 
 enate, notifying that they a>lhcre 
to their disagreement to the amend 
rncnts of the house to the bill lo au 
thorize the President to cause to be 
Will or purchased twenty vessels 
of war to carry fr. 8 to 14 guns eacn. 

The message then went on to state 
that the senate agreed to the con 
ference d:-smd by the house on the 
said amendments.

The engrossed hill to authorise 
tlie Secretary of Slate to make an 
additional allowance for bringing

 back to the United States Irom lo 
re ign poits destitute and distressed 
American seamen, was lead the 
third time and passed, and sent to 
the senate for concurrence. 

Adjourned.

Friday. Nov. u. 
WAYS AND MEANS. 

Mr. Eppes also reported a bill 
for defraying the expeuces of go. 
vernment, 8c maintaining the public 
credit, by duties on sales at aucliori, 
on postages of Utters, on licences 
to retail wii.ei, Etc. on carriages and 
on plated harnesses, it was twice 
read and referred to the Sam? 

  committee of the whole house, on 
the bill laying duties on spirits dis 
tilled, fcc.

Mr. Yancey from the committee 
of claims made an unfavorable report 
on the petition of Mr. Esstnoeck 
and .others, messengers to the trea 
sury for indemnification for furniture 
lou at the burning of the treasury 
office, which was concurred in by 
the house.
, Mr. Chsppel from the committee 

1 on revolutionary claims, made an un 
favorable report on the petition of 
William Atnold, which was com 
mitted and made the order of the 
day for Monday next.

Mi^ Jenning* from a seleft com 
mittee reported a bill for the print 
ing of the laws in ihe different ter 
ritories, which was twice read and. 
oidered to a third reading to-mor 
row.

LOSS OF DOCUMENTS. 
The Speaker laid before ihe house ( 

a report from the secretary of wat,' 
in obedience to the resolution calling, 
for information relative to- the de- 
strucVion of official books and pa 
pers. '

The report embraces returns from 
thu differ* nt offices under ihe direc 
tion of. the war department. They 
all concur 'in stating, that nothing 

4 of material value was lost, and that 
» no injury wjll result to the pul.lic 

from the los* of the paperl/abat have 
been burrierf.\ ! -.". 

' -THREE MILLION LOAN.
 - A message Was received irom the
 enate, nptifyibg that they insist on 
tfteir amendment to the 4»ill for a 
loan of thrive m 
fcr«ncc.

a-
mto. con-

i^iUil on their<i$- 
th« onferenc«. 

Messrs. Eppes, Fisk
Y. and Oikley, sn«iugtrs on
\ntt, 4 '  »' '.,   . ->' '  '

Qn «lotion of Mr. Gastoiv, they 1 of auy -futaro loaji, . ani < 
wv*e orJ*red to lit o» the tafflk ^* ' : - --1 -4   -  '    -«'  
FILLING THE RANKS OfTHE

and, appo nte
of N.
th»ir .

AR MY COST R ACTS, ltd
On motion of jtfr. Cqndi& oi,N. 

Jersey, the following .resolution «as 
adopted. - . '  

Resolved, TJiat the report anu\ 
documents submitted to the house 
on the 9th o: April last, by the com- 
mittee appointed 10 enquire into the 
manner ol making contracts lor sup 
plying the army, be referred to the 
committee on public expenditures 
with instructions to enquire into 
what particular instances, if any, 
the public moi'ies advanced to quar 
ter masters and army contractors, 
have been misapplied   what losses, 
if any, are likely to be sustained   
and what measures, if any, are ta 
ken for tlieir recovery.-   And that 
said commiitre be further instructed 
to enquire and report to this house, 
in which particular instances, it a- 
ny, the supplies of provisions and 
other necessaries furnished by con. 
tractors for the use of the militia, 
when in service, have been tound to 
he either deficient in quantity or un 
fit for use ; together with »uc.h a- 
roendments as the laws on these sub- 

j eels may in theiropinton require.
LIGHT NAVAL FORCr.. 

Mr. Pleasai.is from the managers 
at the conference, on the disagree- 
n'g votes to the amendment of the 
iiouse to the bill to authorize the 
President to cause to be built <T pur 
chased twenty small vessels to car 
ry troni 8 to 14 guns, ma.lt a report 
r commanding the home to recede 
from the amemln.ei't, making the 
largest siz.- of vess.ls provided lor 
in the hill to be of 22 guns   and to a- 
dopt an amciiiinunt making them ol 
16 <uns. This report w..s adopted 
hy the house, aiui lent to the sen.ite 
for concutrencc. Adjourned.

,. . . 
A bill Waking further, provision 

for. filling the ranks of the army of
thq . Utes, was received fr«rrr

in gold ot t*jlv,c,r ^coi^, ov in 
.t're»'«ory nfltes -ty& at the rallow-, 
ing'tinM)* j,^>; th* ijbne of sub»tni> 
ing, 20do'Urs in specie, add JtX) 
m»re in stock,. Sec. Wi'lun 4

the senate for concurrence.) It Was 
twice read and commuted to the 
« ommittee of the whole house, on 
the bill of thls'bouae for classifying 
the fiee male population of the U- S\ate*. " ' ."" 

The engrossed bill for the print 
ing of the laws in the several teiri- 
tories, and the engrossed bill for the 
relief of John Chalmers, jun. were 
read the third time and passed the 
house, and sent to the senate for 
concurrence.

WAYS AND MEANS. 
Mr. M'Kim, of Md. offered the 

following resolution, which was * 
dopted.

Resolved, That the committee of 
w.tys and means enquire into the ex 
pediency of imposing a duly on all 
goods and mercliand'ze imported in 
to the Uniteit States, that uader the 
existing laws may be admitted to en 
try, free of duty.

THRKI-. MILLION LOAN. 
A nussiigc Was received tram the 

senate, nolil'y n.g the house thai they 
have so tar receded irom their a 
mcndments to the bill authorising 
a <uan for three millions 01 aollars. 
as lo 4dv.pt the report of the com- 
mitt.c 01 conference.

The house tiien proceeded to con 
siil. r the sud report. W Hereupon 

it wji 4lso adopted l>y i he house. 
The bill ii..s Uicrelore finally pas 

ted t-oth lious -s.
NATIONAL BANK. 

T:>e liisiifti; went into a committee 
of the whole, Mr. Ntison m tlic 
i hair, on th- bill to incorporate the 
sutmribcts to the D-ink ol the Uni- 
ud S'.jccs of America   an.t alter 
s.ttmg jnd rt porting lime, they rose 
anil asked leave to sit again. 

Adjourned.

Saturday. Nov. 19.
A messjge WjJ rrciive.i Irom the 

senate notifying their assent to the 
modification ppiposed by the confe 
rees, to the amemirpcnt 01' the house 
ol representatives to the bill author- 
isir.i; the purchasing *nd equipment 
of twenty vessels of war to curry 
from 8 to 14 guns each.

This bill has now pasted both 
houses, and the force of the vessels 
arc t'> be from S to 16 guns each. 

TREASURY NOTES See.
Mr. Hall, ot' Georgia) offered the 

f (lowing reso-uti<>ns:
1. R.-solved. That the committee 

of ways and meant, enquire ii.to the 
expediency ot authorising the secre 
tary of the treasury to issue notes, 
convenient for circulation, to the 

'amount of    millions of dollars, 
under such clu-cus as mjy be thought 
best calculated :«> detedl counter 
feits, in which alor.r, and gold at.d 
silver, shall sll taxes, duties, imposts 
or dehis due, or whicn mav hr re af 
ter become due to the U. States be 
paid.

2. That the treasury notes which 
may be issued as a-oresaid. shall be 
a legal tcnd.r on debts due, or which 
may hereafter become due between 
the cifsens of the United States or 
become a citizen of the U. S. and 
a citizen or suhjeft of any foreign 
state or kingdom.

3. That tiie secretary of war, un 
der the direction of the Pr sidcnt, 
shall ranse to be purchased in each 
state and territory, and in each 
collecUon district thereof, as nearly 
as circumstances will permit, sup

Monday, Nov. 14. 
PAYMENT FOR IMPRESSED

PROPERTY.
Mr. Yancey from the committee 

of claims, reported a bill for the 
payment for property lost, captured 
or destroyed by the en^my. while in 
the military service ol' the U. Stales. 
Twice read, and made the order for 
Thursday n?xt.

BOUNTY TO DESERTERS. 
Mr. Troup from the mtluarv com 

mittee, reported » bit) to auihorir. 
a donation ol ISOairciof I. nd, to 
persons in the miiitiary and naval 
service of Britain, who shall Utiert 
the «amr, and claim the protection 
of the United Slat s. Tw ce re^d 
and made the order lor Thursday 
nezt.

NATIONAL DLBT. 
Mr. Pitkin <>i Conn. orLrrd the 

following resolution, which was nr- 
dered to lie on the ta:de.

R:solved, Tlul tne seiretar) of 
the treasury lay before the house a 
statement ol the puolic debt on the 
1st Oilob^r. 1814. distinguishing tlie 
»-viral kinds o!' debt, us w> 11 JD 
that contrjCled beioie and since tlie 
war, together with the amount own 
ed by ii.tvigncrs.contui'^ing a>s<-t!i. 
amount at tliat time ownm t>y states, 
corporation and n'diviiludlt, and ih< 
amourt at the tr-asury, in the loan 
Qiikct in the several states. 

Adjourned. .

From the National Intelligencer.
NATIONAL BA..K 

The bill rcpoitc   in the house ot 
"to incorporate

thereafter, thrtf^rther^iutn of forty 
dollars id specie, and 100 in spe^K 
or stock; in sit months from th. 
time of subseriBThgV forty dollars in 
specie, and 106 collars in stock.

Sec. 3. At the time of subscripti 
on a'foresai'd 'tht secretary of the 
treasury shall subscribe for the U. 
States twenty millions of dollars, 
in stock to bear 6 per cent, interest, 
redeemable in such sums and man 
ner as the government thai) deen. 
expedient, ; v /'-

Sec. 4. The secretary of the trea 
sury may redeem the treasury notes 
so subscribed to the banks by 6 per 
cent, stock of an equal amount, to 
be delivered to the bank.

Sec. 5, Creates the sublcribers, 
then-successors and assigns, a body 
politic, with full poweis, etc. sub. 
jeft to the limitation* in the succeed 
ing scclions, to exist and have being 
until the 3d day of March 1835.

Sec. 6. There shall he twenty-five 
directors to the bank annual) ap 
pointed, vii. twenty by the stock- 
hold rs, and five by the president of 
the U. States.

Se>. 7. As soon as thirteen milli 
on two hundred thousand dollar* n 
8|)Ccit and stock shall be paid in, 
public notice shall be given by the 
Philadelphia commissioners,^ with 
in ' days thereafter the first di- 
redlors shall be chosen, who shall 
proceed to elecl a president to the 
institution.

Sec. 8 and 9, give the neces.iary 
banking powers, and establish the 
usual regulations contained in bank 
charters, limiting and denning their 
powers. &c.

Sec. 10, prohibits the bank from 
mercantile speculations.

Sec. 11, prohibits the bank from 
lending to the government ol tin. 
United States at any time more 
than tinny million of dollars, or to 
the government of any particular 
state more than fifty thousand, or 
>or the use of any foreign power, 
without express authority by law.

Sec. 12, makes the notes of the 
bauk receivable in all payments to 
the United States.

Sec. 13- If at any time an undue 
pressure for specie is made on the 
b.iiik, either for exportation, br with 
a wiliul intention or sinister design 
to injure the bank, the prcsidei.t of 
me U. S. may,on being duly inform 
id ti-.ereof, direct suspension of the 
payments in specie temporarily.

Sec. 14, exempts the stock (but 
not the real est.te) of the bank 
irom taxation.

Sec. 15. No new bank to be ere- 
ateil during the existence of'this.; 
and powers to settle the affairs of 
the bank extended beyond the term 
of incorporation.

'Sec. 16. Whenever required the 
Kirporaiion shall prr orin all the 
duties now transacted by commis 
t oners of loans in the several 
states.

has justly entitbd them to be I 
td a* tiiv>..firsfr.of patriot 
orft a'hd Will imiD»rtali*< 
Tn«y'OJ^et a fit'aW 
ample ; to the sister, st,.., 
union,; and if.' followed by * 
must soon make iis r» " " 
iiroad, the tyrant of En{ 
der, and obtaii^fgr us an 
'peace iVa fhort um>. 
'As soon at Ge-n. Coffee   
me I will be in jiouoh, -and^F,' 
whh the smile* ot Heivtft 
ble to give Mcurity to ^h_ 
of the country in a short time?

witlu

gave nc 
and they have a

Smith, who is now in < 
,' when he

l,rt, he being known to H: 
b him, and on «xaa

as circun>»iaiicri win perron, nip- i i • |/IK»*HI«»I»«», -.»w niw»i« |rv.i.»^
plies for the srmv and navy of the I «he subainbers to the Bank of the 
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i\lionj| asul ask a con.

United States to the amount of' tax 
es to be collected from each state, 
territory and'collection district.

4. That any individual or body 
corpox^t « oi politic, at the espira- 
non of la monrrTMro'm the «late of 
the treasury notes bV them held an 
nually thereatttr, it their option, 
rr.uy i'und the same, 'and rtccivo iii 
lieu thereof six percent, stock.

5. That after paying the annual 
amount of principal and interest ol 
the existing public debt aid the in 
terest which may accr\[ttr on th>- 
stock created by landing tne treasa 
ry notes to be issued by the secreta 
ry of the treasury, the whole amount' 
of taxes, duties, imposts and saUs 
of pub.lie lands, shall be plajdgL-dfor 
the redemption of the note*.which 
may remain in circulation. ;'

The questtdn to consider thpst re 
solutions was divided, at.d the quit- 
tioir to consider tht fust was tafri«d 
in the affirmative.

On the question to'considet   <l>e 
4d, the yeas tnd nays were taken 

For the consideration 42 
Against it   95 
It was then agreed' to< consider 

the third, fourth and fiHh resoluti 
ons, when

United States of Amerio," bemt; 
oo long tor insertion I'M txttntt. we 
lave made the fellow-tig abstract of 
ts provisions for the information of 

i>ur readers.   . , _->
' Sec. 1. A bank of the United 

Stausoi America shall be establish- 
<1, the capital sCOck to be lifiy mil- 
tons divided into 100000 shares 
>f 500 dollar* e»ch ; subscriptions 

to be opened up the first Moi day o. 
 , at Boston, Ncw-Yurk, Pl^adel- 
phis. Baltimore, Richmond, ChaHvs- 
ton, Pittsburg, to continue open 
one week, at ihecndol whichiima the 
supscriptioiis are to'be transmitted 
in the Philadelphia commissioner*, 
who if the total oi the subscriptions 
Meed thirty of the fifty, ahull 

apportion the same among. the sub 
scribers on a Just and equal ratio, 
and cause lists of the sam« to be re 
turned to the respective commissi 
oners, he. .

Sec. 2. Any individual or. 1>ody 
politic may subscribe any number ol 
shares not exceeding 1000. pay 
ment to bo made* w the following 
nwnner ; one fifth part in gold or 
silver epin of the U. Slates \ three 
tiUh parts in the same or in the 
siock of the eleven million loan, or

.MoaroLK. NOV. 15. 
One of the mosi tragical occurren 

ces m the annals of duelling took 
place on Saturday lait, in Camdcn 
county N. C. Mr. Pollard Uavis. 
midshipman, aod Mr Richard C. 
Gregory, surgeon's ma'.c, both of 
the U. S. ship Constellation, irom 
some unhappy animosity subsisting 
between them, Wurc instigated to 
meet for the horrid purpose of tak 
ing away each others lives, or in the 
ushionablu cant of the day, to, de 
cide their controversy in an htnemr- 
ablt manntr. They met at, the lime 
anil place appointed, with pisto s  
ihe hrst Are was ineffectual but the 
us ond, alas '. was latal to both !  
Mr. Davit received his antagonist's 
ball in his right side, fell and almost 
instantly expired 1 whilst his ball 
penetrated Mr. Gregory's skull s 
little above the temple, and shatter 
edjfin siich a manner, that he sur 
vived only until t: e evening of ihe 
following day. . Both the bodies 
were brought.to this town on Saiur- 
A«y night i ihe one bereft of life, 
the other writhing in the agonies oi 
death, and .b-»vo both been subse 
querttly consigned to \\\e tomb, with 
the respect becoming their rank,,.

MASHVIL1.E, MOV. 2.
Extra A of a letter from Muj> Gen. 

Andrew Jackson ,t6 Capt. R. Ra 
pier yf this ci\y, dated Head, 
~iMrrters, 7th' Military District, 

' ~ ' 17, 1814.

From the Louisville
INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
t of a letter trom Mr. Jc 

. Barron, Indian interpreter 
Gov. Poii TI dale*: Vincenn«s*j 
tobrr 24.
" Yesterday arrived here two I 

dians of the Weeau tiibe beari 
a white flag, v»s\ Little Eyes.ai 
Jacho, the brother of.the chief,, 
the Weeaus. I immediately recciv 
id them, and afforded thent 
riendly assistance whiih yoo 

enjoined. This morning I i 
some of ths principal citienu, _...»_ 
whom was judge Parke and the ott. 
rers ot the army, and had a t 
with them. They stated that t},*,, 
had been at Piqua, and'had signtd 
the treaty (in evidence they prv 
duccd a copy o the treaty whk 
had their names annexed) th 
their family consisting of about 
person*, wal now encamped eail 
Fort Harrison, on Little Whiti 
River, a small stream emptying 
to the South Fork of White River. 
That being unassured that friend!' 
relations were established _ ..„. 
the childrtn of their Great Father, 
and his Red children, they thought 
it prudent to leave their family bt 
hind, and coma in themselves for, 
the purpose of ascertaining t c facV 
I hat they were now entirely devo» 
ted to their Great Father, and were 
willing to afford any miormatlon or 
assistance in their power agaiiuihis 
enemies. That their object in com? 
ing in was not the expectation or 
des'gn of being clothed or fed. but 
m.rely with a view of getting ot»f 
Vmcenncs. for the purpose of indc 
and friendly intercourse. They fur* 
ther stated that there were many 
other families, or large parties e* 
qua<ly anxious to come in, could 
ihcy only have assurance of being 
well received, amongit which a 
camp of Kick»poo« of about 20 ca 
bins, residing north of Tippeonoe. 

Little F.yesgtvcs information that 
the Iriendly Kickspoo'salrradymea- 
tioned( are in two parties one s- 
bout |2 miles iioov- Tippecsnot. 
and the other about IGmi.cs further. 
And that about GO milts from thence 
on the road to St. Joseph's on Yel 
low Creek at s place called Great 
Cut off. is about 4O P.ittaw-iomtf 
warriors under Mainpoitcj and that 
these are the Indians that have kill 
ed our mm and stole theirhorses at 
Fort Harrison and the neighbour 
hood. The information comes thre' 
the lOckapoos mentioned, wlio s;*ti 
that they have a email praire M fuS 
of horses." That they slip out 
from their hiding places, sell their 
horses, cnme down here,-get are* 
supply, return with them, ike.

LATEST
^

The "brig Perseveraix 
arrived n thu

Barbadoes, sa.led on 
Verbil »cr ounts by this*. 
th,t London dates to i 
S-ptcmber had been recc 
b ,Joes. That the troop 
the espedition under lot 
bt«n embarked, but bw 
td in conseqoence of tl
tute of aftair* on the
Europe. 

The French expeUtti-
«d from Br st at Mai
the troops w«re
tacimp   trie Go
orders oi the British sj
pat them in possession

CHILLICOTIIB, MOT. «.
We stop thv pr«.ss to announce to 

our readers ihearrival of tlieexprui 
mail, from Detroit, which brinp 
intelligence from that .place to ihs 
29th ujt. X-eitars from our corrcs- 
poadtnts state,thatGtn. M'Anhur, 
with about C50 mounted men, and a 
few pieces of ordnance, left tluc 
place on the 23d uU;on an expediti 
on as is supposed, to Sagumac, a 
village about <20 miles from Ucttoit, 
where the enemy have creeled a fort. 
The Indians continue their depreda- 
tiorfs'in the neighbourhood nf De 
troit.

KTtrance,

I have just learned that Gen. 
Coffee with 'the volunteers will 
reach me in a few days. Their pa 
iriolisfn at this all important crisis,,

V ^ '

Nov. 9. 
A HORRID MURDER

committed^ Mr. Jno. Ham- 
brough ol King Gtorge County, on 
the 2d mst. ' A man by the nifne of 
John Smith, a-native of Ireland, his 
been apprehended as the perpetrator. 
The following are represented to b* 
the circumstances of this atrocious 
acl«* sutfdby Hansbrovth'sRtjrocs 
 Smith (who had some dispute with 
Mr. Harsbfifrgh) cam* to his houio 
with a rnusktt, and enquired *f a 
negro wopian (there was no whjto 
person at home) whcro he was sh» 
rep ied that she did not know, \>\\\ 
supposed he was with the people 
wh«»« they were puttirtg Wood. He 
asktd wh«V* he w«tt, ai.d b*1\» in 
formed went that w*vy. Mr. Hens-, 
orough Was lying down at somc'dis. 
tance from them with h> hst over

Barbs
BurbadoeS 

taining Loiulon dates 
Sept. but tl.eir content 
iaiportance. The gen 
on in England appeal 
the negotiations at Gh 
ed abortive. Lord Hi 
hiJ nit sai!ed at th 
there appeared to be a 
the put of the Britis' 
to rjipui'l the embark 
mul* a! the Vienna t 
sff^rs o' the contine. 
far from beiiiij permai 
anil events ol great in 
Ipprtticfuled.
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hilf«,ei Smith wai ,.£n.by Ihe nc- 
a few
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-and they have . 
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, Adjutant General'* Office,) 
iOtii Military pf»trl$; I' 

Bait more, IBth N.»v. \$\4. J 
GENERAL ORDERS. , , 

The whole of .the 3 I Maryland 
brigade , with th«J «j|!cep»ion of'capt. 
Thompson's troop, It. col. Harris   
regl merit artillfVy, artd capt, Still's 
jnarintf 'arlVlletyV will a* iqon' as 
mattered to-djy, cotuidferth^mielves 
dischargeliHEXe service'oi" the U. 
State*.   ' ' './' ' ,'/'.'.

!•..«. 11. vine PtVd a very high and I we may rationally "conclude, that The major-general ifc takfag letre 
[Well merited rn|3gTum on Mr.Harpvr, I that-import ant business wiil be h>n- of thi* nnebody of citizen loidiori, 
] the editor proceeds, trtdiro&ly in- I ger in settling dun-wan itfirit ima' who have done theifl*e.1vei*nd coun- i ». _.t L... •_ ... ,. , ''wined. ' >'-.—' •-' * - '.—• >- —1..1. u—_... »ir:,. ... »i,_m

sail*! for -America, ,ood. Lord Hill 
;wa* not etpefteJV to «ail rlH Oflober. 
> Amung thertrioa'.i* important at«. ';- 
fl«*.-Vo u»i at f>re*«hj, '»r»r tlune' 
which relate t«ithe ajtate of Europe,

MAJOR OFNPfii-i uxBD^n *hic»v<Jdutinoe4 to-wear ^troubled
MAJOR OENERALUAaPBR. 3 »p<!6t*-.Lotd  Ca*tlete*gh wa* at
The Fed«r*f Republican of the Lausanne \n Swltaerland on thei $!,

lath initant contains some observ'a- and Mr". Talleyrand had not left Pa-
tions relative to the appointment pf ris on the lath Sept. Aa theie fa-

- i this gentleman, which ought not, we 'mous-negotiators wi|l make a princi-
e I think, to rcmaiheutirely onnbticed. 'pal figure at the congress of Vienna,
. 1 Afur having pefitd a very high and we may rationally conclude, that

i ATEST FROM -ENGLAND,.
LA pH ,LADEL*H,A, NOV. 16.
The brig Perseverance, captain 

Wh.tn«y. »™ved * thi * P°r* f!°mJfflV  «»«««" j-'^fOa-
V«Ail account* by thia vewel itate 
JT London date, to the .3th ot 
S-ptember had been received at frar 
Woei That the troopi cohiporng 
Kpcdmon under lord Hill had 
b.«n embarked, but haildnembark-

eorttinuet'"

...-,_     -,^,r.    .     ,. ......w».. 7 .  -

deed, but m a manner which cannot 
be mil-understood, to censure the 
executive of Mary and for their tar- 
dines,* in making the selection. It 
i* plainly alleged that they were
hesitating whether he lhould.be ad- ruiuu r.uiupc m w«i •»» v,-...-..«... 
vanced to the high rank which his I, The Morning Chronicle the principal 
great talents and military knowledge J opposition paper, having said that 
so eminently deserve. To aome ' ~ 
this charge may appear too unimpor 
tant to be regarded; but We consi 
der it an accusation of a aeriou* 
nature, to say that a man was doubt-

'   '      i
The London Courier 

to *pe*k of the French publicatj 
with evident displeasure, al hf 
a urong tendency again " to 
broil Europe in war and confusion"

"i-f—•-•-- r^r-'i ••-••••o —-- —— 
trie nvgociation* at Ghent were bro-

'<ry *b nruch honour, offers t^o them 
the thanks of the United State* for 
their distinguished cervices.

To It. rol. M-Donald, who has for 
a short time comrhanded the bri^a-ic, 
the-major general tender* his thanks, 
personally, for his prompt and »tr ft 
attention 'o duty ; ,slso to It, col. 
Steretc, whose attehtlona 10 thetne nvgoctation* at Vjneni were oro- i «*»«;. ,>»., ,.,.»..» ...v.. ...... -- -..-

ken off, in consequence of the ex. I guard for head-quarter* furnished 
- • " • I f— — t-:- u.-.i—— —»i m-n. K, U _

txen «»!«  »     k-.»,.i A \ ^u ' whether he should confer an im- 
ed in consequence of the anse,itien i . • -d rc ,pontlb| e §utlon on

f &• •— «.n tK» mnt ment o:l*k... L. ...
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t Father, and were 
my iniormiiion or 
r power against his 
heir object in cow? 
he expectation or 
lothed or fed. but 
iw of getlinR ttif 
ie pur pose of trad*
•course. They lur- 
there were many 

>r largt parties e- 
o come in, could 
usurincc of being 
amongit which a 
o« of about 30 ca- 
rth of Tippecanoe. 
cs information that 
apoo'salrradymea- 
k-o parties—one »- 
ibov? Tippecsnoe, 
>ut 1C miics further. 
0milts from ihencc 
.Joseph's oi. Yel- 
place called Great 
t 4<> P.mawitomi* 
tainpottt; and that 
lians that have kill- 
itoie theirhorses at 
md the neighlwar« 
matinii conies thra* 
cntion^il, who t\t\k
 mall praire " fu£ 

'hat they slip out 
ig place*, sell their 
wn here, -Bet a re- 
riih them, uc.

ICOTIIK, NOT. & 
irii* to announce to 
rrival oftheexpreu 
roit, which brinp 
a that.place to in* 
if* from our corrcs- 
;hatG«n. M 1 Arthur, 
mounted men, and a 
ordnance, left tint 
I ult; on an expediti- 
led, to Sagumac, a 
3 mite* from Delioit, 
y have erected a fort. 
uinue their depreda- 
ighbourhood of Pc-

KSBURO, Nov. 9.
ID MURDER 
ed^Mr.Jno.Hani- 
George Couniy, on 
man by the name of 

lative of Ireland, hi* 
ed a* the perpetrator, 
ire represented to b« 
:ei of this aqraeiou* 
ffanibronth'incjrot* 
tad *omo dispute with 
;h) came to his homo 
t; and enquired »f a 
'there wa* no white 
j where he was—ih» 
,e did not know, bu^ 
wa* with the oeople 
re putting wood. He 
i w*a?,at.d beite io- 
u^ w>vy. Mr. Hanj-i 
ng down at some'dia. 
m with h> hat over

,ute of afUtfa on the continent_ o

E TheCFrench expedition hadtrtiv- 
«d from Br st at Martinique, but 
the troops were onlY Dermitt.-d t-> 
encamp the Gover%Vaiting the 
orders o> the Bntish ^fitment to 
mt them in po*a«««ion of the Fort*.

.' .''.' Xfgiittr. 
C»pt. Whitney, of the cartel Per 

severance, Iiom Barbadoe* inform., 
that he %»* B»rbadoea papcri « on- 
tainiug London datei to the 13th 
Sept. out tl:«ir r.ontenti were not of 
io.portance. The general imprein- 
on m England appeart-d to be that 
the nictations at Gh-.-nt had prov 
ed aboriive. Lord HilPi rxpeditioM 
had int sailed at thai time ; and 
there appeared to be adispoiiilonon 
the put of the British government 
to s'Jip-.ii-l the embarkation untilI t,-.e 
mul« of the Vienna Congrei*. The 
affair* o- the continent w^re very 
far from bcin^ permanently *ettleil, 
and event* ol great importance were 
 pprchcnded.

CHARLESTOM, Nov. 9. 
Eltrafl of a iciier irotn Thomas 

Paine, Jr. laic Commander ol U. 
S. llun Boat, No. 160. to hia fa 
ther in this City, dated

NASIAU, Oft. JO. 
M I have jun sire iglh enough to 

writ: a few lints 10 in.or.n you that 
1 am yet alive ; andl hupc in a fair 
w.iy of recovery. I was atiatAcil 
on the night of ihe Slli inst. t>y 8 
botti anJ a sloop, manned witu I4O 
men, under I.e first, third «|ut 
founh Lieutenant* of the Lace 
dcmon'ua—I wai wounded by the 
neon i shot from the enemy—>i 
•mkct ball broke my thigh near my 
hip— I lay all ihat night on the deck. 
The tur^eon oi the frigate tnld the 
officers that I was mortally wounded, 
and did not alter his opinion lor five 
diyi—The officer! all treated me 
with the grealeit kindntii} if 1 had 

l a brother I could not have been

Mr. Harper or General Stricker. A 
lew moments, therefore, may not< 
be mis.ipwed m stating, for the in- 
formatuinw th,>sc who have candoar 
enough to inquire before they con 
demn, the catue which occasioned 
the delay. It has appeared expedi 
ent to the legislature, in order that 
the (ouncil may be as far as possible 
acquainted with the interests of e- 
very section of the state, to select 
them from different quarters. L. 
Was supposed that this would enable 
them to judge for themselves respect 
ing the measures which ought to IH 
adopted, instead of relying on the 
information of others, which might 
frequently he partial, sometimes in 
correct. Whether the legislature 
reasoned properly or not is not our 
province to determine. It i* suffici 
ent for our present purpose to re 
mark, that the consequence oLthis 
plan necessarily must be, thai 
jiiiiy of the executive cannot 
at the seat of government. When 
business, there (on, is to be transacl- 
ed, it is necessary to convene them, 
and time must of course be allowcti 
tor their arrival. On this occasion 
the usual course was adopted i but 
iwo of the members were prevented 
>rom attending by causes over wh'ch 
they had no tontroul i ihe appoint 
ment wai therefore very properly 
postponed. This plain statement ot 
fa6\s accounts in a lalitfaftory man 
ner for ihe delay, w:thoui molting 
to the moiivcs to which ihe Federal 
Republican undertake! to ascribe it. 
Something is said of the exurt'ons 
of democrats and malcontent fede 
ralists. In one part of the paragraph 
referred lo, U n indeed acknow- 
Irdgcd that theie efforts Were un 
succcnilul. But in another it evi 
dc-nt;y appears that the wr 
lievcs that the executive Wtfc 
duced . y the Baltimore cavillers to 
delay the appointment upwards of a 
fortnight. Whether any attempts 
were made to influence the decision

iravagant demands of the British 
Commiuionert," the Courier per 
emptorily denie* the assertion, and 
say*, the negotiation i* not entire 
ly broken off. Tins mouth piece of 
the British Minister petulantly adds 
'  We c nanot suffer the assertion," 
that iheukmerican Commissioners 
assume a r|pr> tone   '* No ; we must 
have no high t'.qe from America  
We must make such an irnprtsiionup- 
  >n their fears as shall curb the de 
sire of aggression and conquest for
many yean to come !'  Thus we— —t j —•- ------- _.
see how political Devil* can talk of
justice, and quote Scripture too, ir.
order to blind and mislead their ad-
iierents.

The London papen are at great
paini, by various accounts, to lessen
the new disgrace to the British flag 
by the tiaking of the Avon in the 
night baUe with the Wasp—Ti.e 
:ngagcm|rn, they say lasted two 
lours and 20 minutes, when the 

C'.astillian and another vesicl came up 
to the assistance of the Avon.— 
They Usscr. tire number of the guns 
of the one, and augment the nunibet 
o 1' the other vessel.—One account 
states the loss of the Avon at only 
9 killed ; another acknowledge! 33 
ti.led, besides wounded.—They flat 
ter themselves with the hopes, ihai 
the Wasp sunk shortly a'.'ter the bat 
tie, as she could not be seen next 
morning ! A number of frigates had 
gone in pursuit of thi* troublesom. 
Yankee,and they thought they would 

"~ if above water.

from his handsome regiment, have 
'been highly pleasing.

The regiments and Corps discharg 
ed will torn over to the military 
storekeeper, thr arm*, ammunition, 
accoutrement* and knapsacks, which 
have been received from the U. S. 

i The arms received from the state 
of Maryland will bt retained by the 
troops.

(Signed)
W. SCOTT. 

By command,
FRANCIS S BELTON, 

Asst. Adj. Gen.

ouiu noi n*vc uccn were made to innuencc me UCHBIUH 
treated. I wi* landed here of the council, we know not: bul if 

jrtstcrday. and am now at a boarding there were, it is manifest that they 
nous,.. Two Week* I have laid on werc disregarded j ihe appoinimenl 
nybaik, and 1 cxpecl to lie on if was unanimously made on the first 
~ - • day that the exeiutivc assembled.

These facli might have been learn 
ed by the author of the article re 
ferred to had he taken the trouble 
to make any inquiry reipccTmg the 
irania6\ion. Ami*urcly before making 
a charge, he was bound lo ascertain

m weeks moie.
'The day after I was taken, came 

•A a heavy gale bf wind, which last- 
days. I survived it, to the

myself and everystiouishrocbt of 
OJU
' V. O6\obrr
* I continue about the san.m 

I was landed here on tru 19th f 
Tht people are very kipd to 
hive had many visitors, amongst 
th«m some of the most respectable 
of the place, particularly Mi. Arm- 
itrong, a brother to those I am ac 
quainted with at Turtle liver.

This is,to give n_,_-,
That the subicribers lwv*> obtained 

1'ttrV* testamentary on the p«r*on«l « »  
tale of Benjimin Alleio, late of Anne- 
ArunJ«l county, decoa««d. All p«r*on* 
having claJm* a^aioU uld a«tate »«vre- 
<)uute4 to pr«t«air«|u Mme legally au- 
tKAntic <(i«4, and tTffeae in any uwiner 
wU«l)Ud to m»ke iaWbdiate- payment.
/ Kiii^tkVJ^ln, lix'trx, 
f 1*omai 1bJvjv«^iM».

' Wov. t4. •
"' ' i • •~^T~' , ^ i

Jkrtmthuit Button,

,
iu correctness by the rc*pec\ which 
was due to the men whom he assail 
ed, to hi* own character, and the 
great ciust which he haiso Eealous- 
ly and ably espoused. It appeared 
right to him, however, jD^ursue a 
dim rent course, and he HDJvne so. 
Justice therefore sccmcil to require 
an explanation of the coHducl ot the 
executive..

'Many observations have been made 
respecting this appointment in the 
ocmotrauc papers of Baltimore 
but we know too well the 
which is due both to Mr. 
and the executive, to defend thtm 
agnnit such amila'nt*. The subject 
would have been passer! over in a.i- 
lence had not sooie unwarrant *6le 
observations proceeded Irom a tyi* 
tor whence better things might Hkve 
been expected.

Trutikful f»r the lil>er*l 
»«nt he h», r««ci»Bd «olusiu » coutinu 
*«c« of thn s»wo. and BMiir** tho*c 

to atranix* him, tli«t

From ihe Federal Gazette. 
At a general Court Martial held 

at the city of Washington, whtreo! 
Brig. Gen. Smith of the Militia D. 
C. wa* President, the Court on the 
12th inst. decided, that Captain Sa 
muel T. Dyson, of the U. S. corps 
ol artillery, being commanding oth 
ccr of the U. S. Fort Washington, 
did on or about the 27th day oi 
August, 1814, when an enemy w*s 
approaching said Fort, misbehave 
himself before the enemy and shame 
fully abandon the Fort and Post 
which he then & there commanded, 
and which it Wai hi* duty to de 
fend.

Alsi^that he did, at the same time 
and pl£c, cast away and destroy his 
arms and ammunition, dismantle and 
destroy the fort ; and, without any 
necessity therefor from the pretsure 
of an enemy, did march off the gar 
rison from ihe same, in violation 
of his duty, and contrary to his or 
ders.

And the court sentenced the said 
Samuel T. Dyson to be dismissed ihe 
service of the tinned States.

Which sentence has been approv 
ed by major general Scott coinnun- 
dcro& the 10th military disiridt.

^ AN*ACT 
Authorising the preiident of the U. 

Slates to cauic to be built or pur- 
chased the vessel* therein describ 
ed.
Be it enabled, &c. That m additi 

on to the present naval establish 
ment, the president of the U. Stuts 
be, and he i* hereby auihorised to 
cause to be built or purchased, man 
ned, equipped and officered any num 
her ot vcscula, not exceeding 20, 
which in hi* opinion the public ser 
vice may require, to carry "tlr^is* 
than eight, nor more thun^^sQu 
guns ':ach.

Sec. 3, And be It further enabled, 
That for i the building, or purchase 
and, equipping of these vessels, the 
suqiof 000,000 dollars be and the

Adjutant and Inspector General'* 
Office, Washington, 18th Novem 
ber, 1814.

GENERAL ORDER. 
A General C.ourt Martial for the 

trial of Maj. Gen. JAMKS WILKIM- 
«ON, will assemble al some suitaMe 
place in the village of Utica, si ate 
of New York, on the 3d January 
next. •

The court will be composed ai 
follows : vis.

Maior General Henry Dearborn, 
president.

MIMBEM
Major General Morgan Lewis,
Maj. G.n. George Ixird,
Brig. Gen. J. Bloomfuld,
Bng. G:n. John I1 . Boyd,
Brig. Gen. D. Bmcll,
Brig. Gen. E. W. Ripley,
Col. Joseph Simonds, Gih infantry,
Col. J. Kingtbury, lit do.
Col. P. P. Schuyler, 13th do.
Col. James Burn, L. U.
Col. Robert Purdy, 4th infantry,
Col- D. Brearley, <5th do.

SUPERNUMERARIES.
Col. Denny M-Cobh. 451(1 inl'ry, 
Col. George M-Feely, 25th do. 
Lt. Col. W. S.Talmadge,46thdo. 
h. A. Bauiher, Army Judge Ad- 

oiate.
By order of the Secretary of War, 

JOHN R. BELL, Ina. Gen.

ptfiide over lilt Oatu>nv ia .iu 
c council*-and commuted au- 

tl,voritic*/giving witdopt $o'U« toea- 
surd and success To it! arm*, in   
maintaining its rights, and in ovrr- 
roming all hostile dciiigni and a|a 
tempts against it ; and Gnully, that 
by" inspiring the ehemy with dUpoJ 
aition* favodrabfe to a]Uit and rei- 
sonable peace, it* bleaiioga, jnay be 
BjyeedHy and happily restored. .,_ 

jGiven under my hand, at the City 
bf Washington, the 16th day of 
November, 18(4, «nd of the \n- 
dcpeiulence of the United State* 
the 38th.

JAS. MADISON.

BY HI* IXOCtLEMCT .
-*" LEVIN ^INUEft, B8QUIRE,

OOVEMNOK Of MiHYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the Genentl Asceoiblr of 
Maryland, did, by an act p»»wd at No- 
vernier M«sian, eighteen hundred nnd 
five, entitled, "Au act to reduce, into 
one the iieverml act* of assembly re 
specting election*, and to regulate Mid 
eloctioitM,'' direct that the governor and 
council after having rece.red the re- 
turus of elections of the member* to re 
present thin state in the congreu of the 
United State*, should enumerate ami 
ascertain the numher of vote* given for 
each and every pennon voted for •* a 
member i'or congress aforesaid reipeei 
lively, and shall thereupon declare, by 
proclamation, signed by the governor, 
the nnme of the person or persons duly 
elected in each respective district :— 
We in pursuance of the dirt el ions of 
the on id act, do by this our proclimnti- 
on declare, that by the reiurus made to 
tin, it appears, that Philip Stuart, e>q. 
was elected for the first distri<4 ; John 
C. Herbert, e»q wa* elected for the •«- 
cond district; Alexander C. (Union, 
esq. wan elected lor the third dittricl ; 
George Uaer, esq. was elected for the 
fourth dintricf; William Pinkney and 
Nicholas H Moore. *»qn were circled 
for the fifth dutrict; Stevenson Archer, 
e*q. was elected for ihe sixth district j 
Robert Wri^hl, «M| wa* elected for 
the neventh district; and Charles Go!d»- 
borough, esq. w»»elected for the eighth 
district.
Given in council at the city of Anna 

polis, under the great Mul of iha 
stmte of Maryland, thii ninth day of 
November, in the year of our lx>id au« 
thousand e.ght hundred und fourteen.

LEV. WINDUIl. 
Dy tlie Governor,

NlMliN PlNKHRr,
Clerk of ihe Council

Ordered, Thnt the »for*goin- pro 
clamation he puhliiheci fur fitc wr«ks 
in the Maryland Uaacite, Federal Ke- 
publicHn. Spirit of'<b. 1'irdcrick Town 
lleruld, Plain Oe.icr. Federal O«x*Uc, 
I elegraph. Ha^nr k-Town tiniette, P«-o- 
plf'» Monitor, and Brown'* Paper Cum 
berland.

order,
iVintan I'inknty. Clk. 

of ihe Council.

Busil Bowling,
Bern leave to return his grateful ac 

knowledgment* to hi* frien I* and the 
public generally, for the very liber*! 
support he has experienced at Pitcata- 
way, (his former reuMtanr**) and now 
iuform* Itam (hut he Ims Ukeo and o- 
p»ntd that well known and long eita- 
bluhed INN, at Uppei VUrlbro' Utely 
occupied by Mr. John 6. Brooks, where 
lie ho)>e* lo receive a conlmuince of 
their favors—»i»urin^ all who may 
plea>e to honor him with their cuttoin 
that every possible attention will be 
pjid to make them coinforvakle. 

Nov. St. 181*. •

Bytht Prttident o/ Ihe United StalM
J PROCLAMATION. 

The two houses of ihe national 
legislature having, by a joini reso u 
tion, expressed llieir dcsiie, thai in 
the present lime o: public calamity 
and war, a day may be recommend- > 
ed to be obitrved by the people of 
the U. Stales as a day of HUM I 
LIATION, AND FASTING AND 
ofPRAYERto ALMIGHTYGOD 
for the safety and wdiare ol these 
state*, hi* blessing on their arras, 
and a speedy restoration of peace— 
1 have deemed it proper, by this
proclamation, to recommend that _,. , „ """" Thursday the twelfth of January ™e aubierlberi.will «po*e to pabl\\* 
next be set apart a. a day on which "lc - on ^.f^ .'.'* *Mh ^^^

>rt*j»l<

Public Sale.

,.*., — ... _ r _.. _. 
all may have an opportunity of vo 
luntarily offering, at the same time 
in their respective religious assem 
blies, their humble adoraiion to the 
GREAT SOVERF.16N oi the Uni- 
verie, of confessing their sins and 
tranigressions, and of strengthening 
their vows of repentance an . amend 
ment. They will be inviiod by ihe 
lame solemn occasion to call to 
mind the distinguished favour* con- 
"erred on the American people, in 
the general health which ha* been 
enjoyed, in the abundant fruit* of 
the season-; in the progress of the 
arts, instrumental to their comlort, 
their prosperity and their tccuruy i 
and in the victories which, have so 
powerfully contributed to the dc- 
fenec and^ proteQiqn o» our country j 
a devout thankfulness to* all which 
ought to be mingled with their sup- 
plicatio,iu fq, the BEN1FICENT 
PAREhSrr of the; human race, that

esday the 3Uh dao,
vember, if fair, if not, on the niKxt 
fair dny thereafter, the following 
property, vit.
Two horse*, one ox cart, houufhold 

and kitchen furniture, and a number of 
other articles too tedious U mention.— 
The ternu of sale are, all sums under 
ten dollar* the cash to be paid, *nd aJl 
above, a credit of »ix inontlm will bo 
given, the purchaser to give bond yr 
note with approved srcurily, with In-' 
tereit from the day of sal*. 8alft to 
commence at 11 o'clock.

John Joire, 
'Fhomai Joict.

AI*o on thn same day, (if not fold > 
previous) • pair of oxen, thirty or for 
ty h»rr«U of corn, foildf r mid fodder- 
lioune, hay and ulraw, fur cash 

Nov. 17. l»l*. 2w.-

gi»« MtUfuftlo*.
,H« lu» ust oom

U

te<)
O/O,

ruu,
AtiH*,i>Jis, Com-IIUI-strect,? <

NA«-,1—— J0> ieu ^ ftw

From the Baltimore American. 
This dsy't paper contains London

SS^tHsS 5S5w^JiS2^£;Ss:
br^ughtllo Boston by^e priv.t«r ry not ^^.y^Vl'KVKS,y 4"e 

''W
arnTor

For 5>alc, or to Let,
Tliat large «nd convenient <lw*llrof;- 

house in the e<ty of Arniapnli*, belong- 
inn to the e*U*e of Alien Qaynti, e«q. 
d«rr«k«dt occupied »l present oy John

»»^',^^.?!-ir I ss.3*5£s: t:r»r.
a large kitchen. \va»h-hou*«, »nioke-, 
,,ou*e, •la.ble.cari-mgo house, garden and

David Porter, whiciAfal captured 
the British brig Hiramlone of the 
Aeet of 3J sail that Ult Cork on the 
30t.li of the lame flionth, in which 
fleet wern 8 transports, only 4 ol 
them having troop* on board  at 
that time, no groit eipodiiion had |

Speaker of thq He-use of Re*p.
V E.GERRY, 

Vice Preildent of the U. S. and
president of the senate. 

Nov. Iff, 1814—Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

discharge of.their refpt&ive duties; 
to continue to them the DTDMOU* 
advantages flowing from political in- 
jtitultons so auspicioua to their 
 afcty «g»inst dangers irom. abroad 
t,o their iratiquiliiy at huVnc, and to 
their liberties, civil ar.d religious , 
and that he would io » ipeual man-

)»IU.Tliehon«««ar«all of brick rxr«>vt the 
Htnhle, and vvell culcuhlfxl for n InVge 
genteel family, or for a boarding I ousd 
or tav*rn. PosneMlon can be hat* in 
n few ria»n.

J*hn Rm,dall, Adnir. D. B. iV. 
Nov. Uih,



..j..._!_..•!_[£.__;
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POJET8 CORItEk:'

' TO TRB'BIBLB.
Go Holy Book, 

Tell those whom many woes kasail,
On the* to look ;

They'll find how weak U i» to wail, 
Tho* every earthly comfort fail.

The orphan's teat 
Go wipe away, and bid hit heart

To be of cheer ;
Hetl thou hit bosom's toreet smart, 
And gild with hope mikfortuues dart

f

Sajr thoo to thote 
Shut out front every good on «artb,

Lost to repose,
' Baptit'd in sorrow at their b'rt h, 

That worldly joy1 * of little worth.

The poor loul tell. 
The poor, lone wretched friendlest man,

Though hu heart iwell, 
The way* of GOD he most not tcan, 
But trust the universal plan.

• Tell poor disease 
Bravely to bear the piercing pain,

Eternal ease
Wait! thote who do not poorly 'plain, 
And worldly lota is Heavenly gain.

Tell those who sifrh, 
O'er aomc friend's untimely doom,

That a M must die ; 
He whom they saw laid in the tomb, 
In God's own paradise may bloom.

Qo my to those 
Doom'il still to groan and till the toil,

That soon redone
8h.il! wipe away their drops of toil, 
And stay for aye their weary moil.

Tell those who pine 
In the damp dunceon'k weary gloom,

Thc»c yet will shine, 
Through their poor melancholy dome, 
A light to guide their footstep* home.

Tell the pilprim, 
When storms are blackening rouad hi*

head ;
Tis good for him, 

What though hia thorn-tor* feet have
bled, 

The heart's blood of hia GOD was khed!

The mariner, 
.Who bids the tempest's fitrccU blare.

Bid not to fear,
Tho' thunders '• hurtle in the air," 
The Launcher of the thunder's there.

 *  " %"^" U fc _ '' N t«k

vattatnpk to be inwlof YUQM con 
cerned. '' ' V. •

The persons alluded to above, are 
Col. James Thomas, Quarter Matter 
General for the'Northern Army .and 
h'ra agent Michael T. Sirripton. On 
inspection «f their accounts it wilU] 
be aeen that in December 1812, a* 
large sum of public money was tent 
to Col. Thomas for the purpose of 
purchasing flour, and other supplies

Tell those who fear 
Their crime* can never be forgiven,

To be of cheer ;
If they have called on Goo and triven, 
There'smercy for them still in Heaven !

OFFICIAL SWINDLING. .<•
A LETTtft 

To the Honorable the Members of
the Senate, and of the House of
Representatives. 

Gentlemen,
Finding that there are many of my 

friends in b9th houses of Congest 
who are unacquainted with themfe- 
rter, or causes, for which, I was sud 
denly dismissed from office, as Ac 
countant of the War Department 
which 1 had the honor tohol.l, near 
ly from the establishment of the De 
partment under the present Consti 
tution, I therefore, feel it my duty, 
10 rcpublish for your information, the 
statement of fafls, as they were 
published in the Federal Republican, 
at the time of my dismissal from of 
fice, and as 1 then promised, that I 
would remain at the Seat of Govern- 
rnent, to give Congress such infor 
mation as would enable them by le 

rovision, to correct the

or the army at Buffalo, and that on 
the exhibit of his account instead of 
his charging the United States with 
the amount of purchases paid by 
Simpson for the flour, &c. 8cc. he 
charges near double the turn paid, 
and a commission of S 1-2 per cent, 
on the advanced amount, by which 
the public was fraudulently charged 
with a large sum*—other charges up 
on false vouchers, equally excepti 
onable, were made by him, all of 
which, with the proof was reported 
to a committee of Congress on the 
18th March, 1814, in obedience to 
a call from Jonathan Fisk, Chair 
man of the committee appointed to 
inquire in what manner contracts 
for supplying the army of the Uni 
ted Slates have been made and exe 
cuted, &c. Thomas and Simpson 
were in this city at the time, and 
when they found that Congress had 
taken up the subjcA of their accounts 
they both departed in company— 
Thomas alleged that he was going 
by permission of the Secretary of 
War to Buffalo to procure counter 
testimony to rebut the charges a- 
gamtt him. He did not go to that 
counny, neither dkl he produce any 
thing to do away the charges of fraud 
against him and Simpson. Thomas 
returned to this city in June lait, 
and produced the residue of his ac 
counts for final settlement ; he ac- 
kni.wledged by his account current 
a balance in his hand due the U. S. 
of upwards of $ 40,OOO ; I wrote 
to him that before I should proceed 
to state his account, he should pay 
the balance acknowledged by him 
self, to the Treasurer of the United 
States (which he must have had in 
his hands ever since December 1812) 
with this request he would not com 
ply—I then wrote to the Secretary 
of War, desiring that he would give 
directions to have my order enforc 
ed ; this he did not do, but request 
ed that the account should be sent 
to the Treasury for re-examinati 
on.

The account was accordingly sta 
ted in the Accountant's Office, and 
the exceptionable and fraudulent 
vouchers disallowed making a final 
balance due from him to the United 
States of upwards of $ I3O.OOO. — 
Thomas attended at the Treasury, 
the re examination of his accounts, 
and offered all the explanation in his 
power, but could not remove the 
impressions against him, or effect a

i n • /• _. II - - _ _ J ! _

PublicSale.

By virtue of an order from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arufcdel county, will 
be offbred at public sale, at the farm 
of David Steuart, deceased, within 
on* mite of Red Miles'* tavern, on 
Monday the 13th of December next,
About Fifty Negroes,

Consisting of men, womin and children. 
A number of Cattle, Horses & Mul«*t 
amongst the Cattle there is a number 
of valuable W«rk Oxen and Fat Cat- 
tie. AUo implements of husbandry of 
every description. The terms of sale 
will be made known on the day of sale. 

IF»». Sttwirt, 1 
./««. Sttvart, > Adms. 
Frttby TUghman,} 

10. • • t«»

Jobn Thompson,
TAILORi

Jitorly oppetltt tht City Tavern.
Returns his thanks for the patronage 

which ha* been afforded him, and re 
cpectfully dolicrU a continuance of the 
name. He has lately provided himselt 
with a good selection of Broad and 
Narrow Cloth*, and a handsome assort 
ment of WaiitcoaUngs ; which he will 
mak« up rathe most fashionable man 
ncr, and on accommsjsUting terms.

November 10. 7> ____<«f3t

JOT.

Basil Shepherd,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Respectfully acquaint* hi* friends and 
customers, that he has received a neat 
supply of •

Cloth*, Caisimtrtt and retting*, 
of superior quality, which he offers for 
sale, or wilt make up in the most faith 
ful and fashionable manner, and upon 
the best terms. He solicits a share of 
public patronage and will endeavour to 
deserve encouragement. t

November*. if.

' Thomas M'Nier,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

luforms his friend* and the public, thai 
he has commenced binine** one door a- 
bove Mr. Ba»il Slfphard's, and nearly 
opposite Mr. Jeremiah Hughs', in 
Church street, where he intends car 
rying on the above business in the most 
fashionable style. He ha* laid in a 
stock of good materials and employed 
the best workmen, which will enable 
him, he trust*, to give satisfaction to 
those who may boner him pith their 
custom.

Annapolis. Nov. 3.

Valuable lands for Sale
IN ANNE-ARUNDUi COUNTY.

The subscriber will sell at private 
sale, a valuable Farm, containing WO 
acres, adjoining-the plantation he now 
live* on. Said land i* not inferior to 
any in the county for the growth of to- 
bacc*, corn and th« smaller gntini; is 
in a rernarkable healthy neighbourhood, 
within 1! miles of the city of Annapo 
lis, and 2iJ from the cities of Baltimore 
and Washington ; with a sufficiency of 
wood land, and an anundance of excel 
lent meadow land, and well watered. 
The improvement*are two large tobac 
co-houses almost new, and a negro quar 
ter, an excellent apple orchard, and 
fruit of mauy kinds. The term* will 
be made easy to the purchaser, and can 
be shewed bj applyin to

Ot 
Nov. \0. 1814.

5 illative 
clefts in It* law,and the total want 

of system in the War Department, 
to chei.k the frauds and imposition 
in the Commissary and Quarter Mat- 
ter General's Departments, which 
has been practised by some of their 
officers, to a considerable extent.

It may be observed, in tlie follow 
ing publication under date of loth 
July, that I remarked to the Presi 
dent, that " a representation had 
been made to Congrcst, of the mis 
application of public monies, and that 
a committee had called on me, for 
certain documents ; a part of which 
1 had furnished them with, and some 
of which, went to implicate one of 
the Quarter Matter Genwlffcsnd 
hit Agents, who had proofs} tjt]£-au- 
dulcnt vouchers to a considerable a- 
rnount, charged against the United 
States t and that I should now be 
deprived of bringing forward, and 
supporting the churgcs against them 
and exposing their villainy so as to 
save the United States from im 
position and fraud to a considerable 
amount." As thit ia one ot the ea- 
act which 1 considered alto implica- 
ttd John Armstrong, Secretary of 
\Vsr, and hat been one of the mo- 

' lives for my dismissal t and at I am 
now deprived ot reporting it official 
ly, I think it due f'fomme to tute it 
iua aummary way for the intoranati- 
oti of Congress, and if tiny should 
judge proper, to call for such docu 
ments aa I can point ^ut to them, 
they will be able1 to get at f*£U, and 
will be satisfied of Its being a ca 
that call* «l«ud lor lavcitig*Uo*vAruts|

I

reduction of the balance as stated in 
the War Department, except only a 
few hundred dollars. The Secreta 
ry of War was privy to all the cir 
cumstances, and instead of using 
his authority to secure the United 
States and making an example of the 
guilty he gives anothv furlough to 
Thomas on the 17th August, 1814, 
to report himself at this place on 
the 1st October. 1 have not heard 
that he is here or that he has paid o- 
ver any part of the balance due from 
him. 1 will also remark that besides 
the balance due from Thomas, he ia 
now, and has been in the receipt of 
the pay and emolument of a Q M. 
Gen. for upwards of a year, without 
having rendered any service what* 
ever in his official capacity. From 
the above as well as the following 
statement of fa&s, I presume that 
my friends will see the motives and 
influence that Gen. Armstrong had 
in the injustice which has been done 
to me lor acting in some degree in 
dependently, and opposing some of 
his villainous acts that he was com 
mitting injuriously to theU. States. 
I will here take occasion to remark, 
that if a call is made by congress 
upon the accountant of the war de 
partment for an abstract of all the 
warrants dr»wn upon the treasury 
by John Armstrong while he WAS 
acting as Secretary of war, then will 
be seen the enormous turns of public 
monies he has advanced and paid 
improperly, and for which the U. S. 
have never received value, and 
which will never be accounted for. 
It will also be seen on investigation 
of the manner of advancing racinles, 
and the accountability in the war 
department and the secretary of 
war's interference with ih« ac 
countant's department, that if there 
is riot some other organisation than 
the present mode of doing butinett v 
there must shortly be, if not already 
the case, a total ruin to the coun 
try.

WM. SIMMONS, 
Washington City, Oct. ^0, 181*.

Sheriff's bales.
By virtue of two writs of Jitri facini, 

issued out of court of appeals western 
shore, returnable to M»y term, and 
to me directed, will be exposed to 
public s«le, on Thursday, the first 
day of December next, at 12 o'clock, 
P. M. on the prciiMite*, (for cash,) 
the following property, to wit :

Ntgrott Dick, Henry, John and Jot, 
The above is scieed Mid taken as tne 
property of William Urogtlen, ana will 
be sold to satisfy debt* ut-c Lewis Neth 
aad Jokeph Evan*.

Solomon UrooM, Sheriff, A. A. C. 
Annapolis, Nov. 10, IbU. *\ 

« V
By virtue of two writ* of Jitri /ocim, 

issued out of Anne-Aiuuuei county 
court, returnable to be|>teiuber terms 
and to me directed will be expoced, 
to public sale, ou Friday the x'd d»y 
of December, at 12 o'clock, V M. at 
my office 4n the city of Annapolis, 
(lor cakh,) tlie following property to 
wH:
One fourth part of an undivided tract 

of land, by the n»me of " bridge HiU." 
containing five hundred acre* ot laud 
more or le»*. The above i* taken aa 
the property of Charles btewart, and 
will be sold to »ali»fy debta due ii.aniu- 
el C. Watkius, executor of Jarne* bif- 
ton, use of William Harwood, of Hicli- 
ard. and Kidgely 4. Wterns.

HoloHton (irwvtt. Sheriff A. A. C. 
Annapolis, Nov. 10, IttU. <X

By order of tht Orphan* Court of 
Anne-Arnndel county' Oct. 25, 181I. 

• It is ordered by the court, that the fol 
lowing notice be given to the heirs of 
David Steutrt, late of Aone-Arundcl 
county, deceased.

NOTICE.
That the heir* of Airs. Sunn Tilgh- 

man, the heirs of Charles Sleuart, 
William Steuart, and Jatnet Steuart, 
heirs aforesaid, be and appear in our 
orphans court, to be held in Anntpolit 
on Tuesday the sixth day of December 
next, to shew cause, if any they have, 
why the will, or paper purporting to be 
the will, of David Bteuart, Itte of 
Anne-Arundcl county, deceased, should 
not be admitted to probate.

By^ order,
John Qaitamoy, Rtg. H'iM«,

A. A. County. 
87. tODec.

Dollars Reward.

Ran away on the 24 »f Stay,
gro Man called Ned, who, with
al others, added that of June*,
brought suit in Anne-Arundcl count
John Colder, for their right to f
which rait, at the I til term
court, was dismissed for the want
proof He i*-a straight likely blac
fellow, 22 year* of age, 5 tect4) „ a
inches high, and has under one of Jj,
eye«, a scar about an inch long snj
broad. No descriptive information cat
be given as to hi* cloatht ; he went off
with a straw hat, a country round*.
bout striped jacket and titMvuers, and
good shoes and stockings. It is pnfe.
ble he may endeavour to get to flarti-
rporc, or to the City of Wanhtogt^o. _ ,
I will pay a dollar a mile on the 'fta.
Unce lie may be taken, if committed
to gaol, so that I get him train ; fifteen
dollar* if taken at Annapolis and com
mitted; ten dollar* if taken in tha
neighbourhood, or twenty if taken . ia
Calvert county.

1 ant informed flint an old yellow 
woman resides in Culvert \vho calls 
herwlf Hannah Joncn, and who my 
Negroes, who claimed their freedom, 
ca^f aunt — she i* wife to a miller, who 
attends or did attend a mill, once the 
property of a Mr. Smith, and purch*> 
i>cd by Capt, David Carcaud.

/>fWM BROGDEN.
June 23, Waff tf

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphan* court of Ann^ Arundrt 
county, tetters of administration D. B. 
N. on the personal estate of Sanioel 
Green, late of Ann* Arundel county, 
deceased, all pers«m laving claims *.- 
gainst said deceased aif. liei-eby request 
ed to bring them in. legally proved, and 
lho»e who are indebted to the hanie to 
make immediate payment, more espe 
cially those who arc indebted for pott 
age on letters, &e.

/tichard 11. llanrood,
Adtnr. D.B.h. 

Feb. 2*.

Sale Postponed.

By virtue of a decree of the high court 
of chancery, will be exposed to pub 
lic sale, on Saturday the 26th day of 
November at the 1'oplar Springs 

. The equitable interest of Cavpar 
Trump, in and to part of a tract of 
land called 1'leaiattt Mradout, lying in ; 
Anne-Arunael county, near the Poplar 
Springs. It i* deemed unnecessary to 
give a further description of this pro- 
perly, aa it is presumed lltose who with 
to i<urerta*e will view the premise* pre 
vious u> the vale.

The term* ot sate are, that the pur 
chaser give bond with approved secu 
rity, to the trustee, for the payment of 
the purchane money, wiUiin twelve 
months from the day ot cale, with in- 
leaest. kale to c»nimenceat 12 o'clock. 
^LNjf Henry Miyman, Trustee.

iHli. U.

By Virtoe of a writ of Jitri facial, it- 
sited out of Anne Aruodel county 
court, returnable to September term, 
aad to me directed, will be exposed 
10 public sale, on Friday the 2d day 
of December, at 12 o'clock, at my of 
fice in the city of Annapolis, (for 
cash) the following property to wit: 
A tract of laud by the name of 

" Harriian't Returoty " The above is 
sciied and taken as the property of 
Samuel llarrison, junior, and will be 
•old to satisfy a debt due James Willi 
ams.

Solomon Orovu. Sheriff A. 
Annapolis, Nov. 10, 1814.

Private Sale.

I will sell, at private sale, a Lot ia
Que«n-Anne, Pmice-George's county, 
conveniently situated, and an excellent 
stand for a person wishing to enter in 
to the mercantile busiucM, or to a per 
son who wishes a stand tor a tavern ; 
and perhap* no village in the state cau 
be touod, at which a decent tavern u 
mure wanted.

On the lot It a large store house, with 
counter, shelves, &c. ready for the re 
ception of a quantity of dry goods, and 
groceries, also a two story dwelling- 
house, with two room* above, a IK] one 
below ; a jailed garden and yard, and 
an old building out »f repair, with two 
room* b«low and two above, for seve 
ral years rented as a tavern. Term* 
may be known by application to

"Vsi. Brogdtn, 
+. 3iv.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.

On application to me the subscriber, 
chief judge of the third judicial district, 
in the recess of Anne-ArUudel county 
court, by petition, in writing, of 1'hilip 
Cltjton, of said county, praying tLe 
benefit of tlie act for the relief ot' tun- 
dry insolvent debtor*, patted at Novem 
ber session, eighteen hundred and five, 
and of the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in tlie said acts, 
a schedule of hi» property, and a list of 
his creditor*, on oatli, a* tar aa lit esn 
ascertain them, t* directed by the said 
act, being annexed to his petition; and 
being katwlied that the said I'liilipClay- 
ton h*a resided the two preceding 
yean prior to his said application with- 
in (he ttate of Maryland, and the acid 
Philip Cltyton, having stated in his pe 
tition, ti>al he i» in actual custody, tod 
praying to be discharged llterefrom; 
I do therefore order and adjudge th*l 
the stid Philip CUyton be discharged 
fiom bin confinement; and by causing 
a copy of this order to be inserted in 
the Maryland Gstetteor Maryltnd Re 
publican once a week, for three kiiecei* 
sive months, before the first ilundtT 
of February next, gi\« noUce to lil« 
creditors to appear before tlie uk) 
county court, to he held at the city of 
Annapolis, on the first iloixUf of 
February next, for the purpose tf re 
commending a trustee for their Lrnrfit, 
and to shew cause, if any they htve, why 
the stid Philip Clayton should not hut 
the benefit of the said net, and the sup 
plements, at prayed.

^ Jr.aiMiAii T. Crute. 
gf Teat, 
y H'm. A Gwit, Ctt. '

1SOTICE.
Tlie subscriber* having obtained from 

the orphan* court of 'Anne-Aruudel 
county, Utter* of administration on the 
personal estate of David Steuart, Ute of 
stid county, deceased, request all per 
sons having claims against said estate 
to produce them, legally authenticated, 
to Win. Sleuart, and all those indebt 
ed to uiake imymenl to him.

HilHam fitmart, ~j 
Jamtt Sttuart, / Adms. 
Fritbu Tttghman,} 

Nov. 10. »w« ,

Court
Short. Dtctmlttr Term, 18)3.

Ordered, That appeals and writ* of 
error standing under rule argument in 
this court, excepting those from Balti 
more and H n r ford counties, and ap 
pear* from the court of chancery, he 
lietvrd the Arst week of each term} aud 
that after the Arst week of the term, 
appeal* and writs of en or from Balti 
more. and iiarfordcountie*. and appeals 
from the court of chancery, b* lieurd 
the 'remainder of the term.

TH:UARU18, Jun.Clk.
Kov, 10. • 4W

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran away yesterday, from tlie sub 

scriber, living near Anwipolie, a Mu 
latto \V«inan named MfNTA, about 
26 year* of age, A fret 2 or C inches 
high, a likrly uell made woman, sUm- 
mers when spoken to, her nustrihi pret 
ty wide ; bad on when she went away, 
a white country cloth petticoat of cot 
ton aud yarn wuv« kersey, with a iac 
ket of the Mue, oue white jtcUet, 
black cambric frock, pink calico pet 
ticoat, one white ditto, and may have 
other cloath* with her.—Whoever 
take* up said woman end secures her 
so that her master gets her tgaln, 
»htll receive ten dollars reward ; if 
taken fifteen miles from home AfUfbn 
dollar* ; if twtnty • miles, twenty dot 
ran ; if thirty miles, thirty doll***, 
tndifout oftho state, tht abort) re 
ward, including .what the law allow*, 
paid by *

Jl John 
Novemherp

tor Spring*, Oct. 1 1. 6w.

Notice is hereby given,
That tlie tubtcribtr rrttnds to pelUI- 

on tlie ucxt general tttemblf cf Msrj- 
land for a special act of Int olvenov." '

Notice is hereby given,
That a petition will be pwterrttd 10 th« 
Geueral Assembly, at it* ricjtt te«ion.
for a hiw to ehtrij 
ing the Election 
No. 2, of 

Oct VI.

pltc* of hold 
ilection District 

county.

A LIST OF THE

American NAVY,

JOI4AS GREEI

FOR SALE,

STEEL'.* LIST

British NAVY,
For Sale at Ctoucit sS»Ai»'« Store/

and at this OiJice. 
—Price 18 1-8

SEVERAL YOVtiQtiEOROMENltioMw Bond, Aippcal Bond*, fc Com; 
one of which it a good Carpenter. la- \ awn Warrant*—-* or sftlo at ttu« Ut- 
uuire »t the Gazette Oflke. - I fice. 

, October 0. ^^J tf> ^i November 10.

Blank Bonds, pcclara-

B0OS> °» HBPK1MVT.
S«t<mlay, JJoy. -

STATE HIGH I
The following report o

vttee on the governor
, re.d ami received :-
The leg-sltture and

pceple of this sute alre*
«U know how frequcntl
jtrtfv they have pstitione
n| government for iomt
those means of defence
«e have pai>l «o de^ri
which by the constitute
fairy entitled- Our me
nemions a nd represents
h,»d anA various dep
Ihe (t«neral g°Vt'rnmf 
ten >o«e unanswered, 
have been answered by 
Btofcwiont and promise 
formed, but generally ' 
to protefl ourtelvet. 
thit at thit moment w« 
meaniofdef^ncf less 
t^aioa artord1 d by tha 
than we had ever at an 
itg a ttite of peace.

Lcreilly after the w
wenced, the great, r \
U. S.then in the fortt
were ordered to a set
temtin* to the gener
thin our defence. A
also, which h*ve bee
th«m doring the wa
itate, and amounting
drtdi, htve been wa
ourpotet although i
were enlisted withar
th»t they were to »-.
famiUet and for defci
live ttate. The g
pretendedly kept in o
tn reality been empl
vnguarded citiaena
lad onpropitious i
wwd, the wholo U;
litary force, ttorci
within the ttate at

' itcid u.f affording a
fence, do hut terve
dtager by offering
tht enemy.

But while thut « 
til all but the tt>- 
and totally ditrcgat 
and our jutt rights 
ititation ; that gjv 
Kantly demmding 
us those reuurct 
which, by the   
granted expjretsly 
afford ut Hiat p 
than fifty thoutan 
ertttry of the n 
have beta atread 
their treasury in 
state during the 1 
tome ihoutindi r< 
of their atsttsort 
The amount al»o 
drawn from thit i 
aot be leas, vul 
more than half v 
upon art averag 
the war. In add 
hive;had from 9
 «nt some hunilr 
dollars f uppp 1< 
notet. 'A smtll 
fund* drawn fro 
4inily applied, 1 
ttate of accurit} 
ceittry for the i 
firrtber 4euilJ| 
tuition is pre§> 
Utt Uu«rt Q[ C
 In one ef them 
Hi nrofetslons 
out :d«r«nce, 
new jvorkt ha 
thori»«4.<xcep 
it»ta rtxjuinn 

'w mo

conirbul «f thi
.Mr bl englnee

.Jlojupcrinteod
the, vtarkt imn
In hu other

. after. acknow
defence, ihe1 '

t .i 
fortilicitiout,
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